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German Craft Work 
500 Miles out From 
Newfoundland Areas

By WALLACE CARBOLt •

LONDON, March,-18 (U.R) —  P-rime Minister Winston 
Churchill told an audience of Americans today that German 
submarines and warships have been operating in American

- •ChurchiU declared that the German craft have crossed to 
the “American sfde of the AtlantJc” and sunk ships as far 
west as the "42nd meridian of longitude.”

ChurchiU did not specify exact location .of the German 
operations on the “American ‘
Bide”  of the Atlantic but the .
42nd degree of longitude fs ‘ ^ A d m i t s ’ ’  S u b s  
about 600 miles east of Cape 
Race, Newfoundland.

In  the northern UUUides the 42nd 
desret ol loniitude la coraidmbVy 
e u t  o l the American neutrality tone 

' which toUows the ecMlegree paral
lel to the West Indies.

The neutraUty *one. however, 
bulges lar east ol Ihe 42nd degree 
in  Soutb American waters.

I (Churchlll-» itatement foUowed by 
less than 34 hours a report from 
Washington item unrevealed sources 
that a  long-range Oennan subma* 

rind m ight be en route ,to operate off 
the'AUahUa cou t against ishlppihg 
to Britain.)

ChurchiU made his levelaUon a^ a 
Pilgrims' aodety gathering at which 
U . ?^(!il^*T*iai*** W laaat

HALIFAX ADMITS 
BEPOmOFm’ 

IN U. S. M R S
WASHINQTON, Bdarch 18 (UJJ— 

Acting Secretary of state Bumner 
Wenes contlnnrd today that Lord 
Halifax, the British ambassador, 
bnnigl't to the sUte departinent 
yesterday a report that k  German 
submarine was headed for the north, 
em coast of the United States.

Halifax did not Indicate how or 
where the report was obtained, 
WeUea aald.

He said HaUrax told him that B rl. 
Ush naval aulhorlUes had trans
mitted the information to the Uni* 
ted SUtes naval authorlUes.

He referred any further queiUons 
to the navy department. He also 
referred to the navy questions re- 

the sUtement of Prime 
________Winston ChurchiU In Lon
don that submarines and' battle 
cnilsera were operating on t' 
‘‘American side’' of the AtlanUe.

Eefuses Csmment

The navy persisted, however, In 
refusing to commcnt on the matter.

Sen. Burton K. Wheeler. D., M ont, 
laiA night accused Halifax of con
veying the information to the state 
department as a
designed to frighten -the American

draught of life and they tell us by 
a n  ocean-bome Uuzapet call that we 
no longer are alone.

i*'W* know,” said ChurchiU, “that 
a her hearta in  milllona and scores 
of mlUIons beat with ours, that their 
fo lcM  proclaim the cause lor whteh 
we strive, that other strong hands 
wield, hammer and shape the weap- 
ons w« need, that other gleaming 
eyes are fixed in hard conviction 
upon the tyrannies that roust and 
will be destroyed.'*
• Churchill offered his welcome to 
WinanC “at a  moment when the 
great battle in which, your govern
ment and nation 1* de^ty  Interest
ed la developing In the full scope 
of severity.'*

“The batUe of the Atlantic must 
be won In a decisive manner,”

(CMUna*4 Fm« I. Caliaa 1

sroissoBSi
N MIDDLE I S

By Vnitwl Press 
Temperatures rose across the mid

dle west today as the front of a 
cold wave and storm that caused the 
deaths of at least 7a person moved 
off to the AtlanUo ooast.

Northwest gales that pushed Uio 
cold down from the Canadian waste- 
landa subaided in the Ohio river 
valley and over Uie Great lakes. 
Prom the Rookies, spring-like winds 
blew aMtward bringing relief from 
the biting cold tn the plains region, 
'j^pe ra tu res  were aomewhat lower 
A\ the AUantlo seaboard, but atlU 
above lero.

Slxty-one dted In NorUi Dakota 
and northem UtnneaoU alone, most 
of them froaen to deaUi. Heavy 

^  plowa d lnU ig  through the drifU 
m  that b t o ^  Highways In the norUi- 
^  ern pralriea aod forest regions still 

wer« fUjdlM  vtoums. Many had died 
of heart attaoks, InduoMl when they 
battled «kong wlodi and blinding 
•nows.

$3,200 Paid 
By 2 Actors 
For FDR Hat
HOLLYWOOD, March IB (U.R — 

Actors Edward O. ftoblnson and 
Melvyn Douglas today paU 13,200 
for President Roosevelt's sweat- 
sUlned campaign hat.

The hat. which tie had worn 
through Uiree campaigns, was auc
tioned at the annual "gambol of the 
stars” at Oocoonut Grove by Ed
ward ArnoUI. president of the Screen 
Actors' Guild, and Ken Carpenter, 
president of Uie Federation of Radio 
Artists.

Blrtdlnic was spirited. Tlie first bid 
was 1100. Eddie Cantor telegraphed 
a bid for tl.OOO. It  had barely been 
announced when Producer Joe Pas- 
ternaJc sliouted "•i,7M." Pr

M E D IA IID W IID  
TO S W  S I R E
WABHlNOrON. Mgral) |l (U.PD- 

Offloiala of the national (nlln«4) 
madiaUon bt̂ ard tnMt, tpmorrow 
with rtprwanuuvea of l4 nUroad 
uniona and oounV^ major 
railway earritn In an «f(ort to 
raaoh a .peMtful MUhmtni of •  
dliput* over paid vaoaUm and

board last JWday profnrwl 
Ita M n to u ; u M  (h* uototu to 
poatpoM the o ^ t l n i  o( atrlk* bal* 
loU and aubmlt th ilr Mlfftfmoai 

w  »|ih ui< to m«diattoo.

In a speech this morning 
aald_that the German navy, ahvad; 
bas sunk mercbant vessels as far 
west as the 43nd meridian. In  the 
north AtlanUc, that U outside the 

sone.
Sen. Charles L. McNary, R., Ore., 

Republican vice-presidential candi
date In 1940, discounted the HaUfax 
report, saying:

“U seems to me there were reports 
two years'ago of submarlfles off 
the Atlantic and Pacific coasU. 
Wasn’t  there one found out tn 
Kansas somewhere?"

••NotI*w to I f

U  doRt tblnitf^ttM |»kr-„_____
to It.” said Sea. John a ?B an k . 
head, D.,

Assl«tant«6eeretary of the Trea- 
•017 Htrbert Oftston aald that the 
coast guard has had no reports of 
any German warcraft operating In 
American waters. 'The coast guard 
U participating with the navy in 
the neutrality pa ti^ ,

Vice-Admiral Robert Wltthoeft- 
Bmden, naval .attache at the Ger
man embassy, doubted the accuracy 
of the report. He called it ■in
credible.*’ Other soured dose to the 
embassy described It  as an "inven
tion." *

J9am Qoldwyn raised It to U.lOO, and 
James Cagney bid 13,400,

Arnold giilpe«l when his wife of
fered •2,000. but Douglas riTlsed Uie 
bid to »3,000. snd Cngney topped Uiat 
by $100.

Robinson and Dougliu hastily 
conferred, and offered |3,200. No
body bid more, and tliey paid J^an 
Hersholt, president ot Uie Motion 
Picture Relief fund. Mr. Roosevelt 
had given it to Hersholt, saying, 
" I  won't need this again."

WOOL CONHUMPTION 
BOSTON. March IS WJU-TI\c 

tion's mills consumed more apparel 
class wool in January this year than 
In any oUier January on record, the 
NaUonal AasoolaUon of Wool ManU' 
faoturera r«port«d today.

W h y , W h a t ’ s  t h e  M a t t e r ,  B o y s ?

Waras fhat 
U.S. Nation Faces 
“Serious Danger”

ByJOHNK.BeAL ............

WASHINGTON, March 18 (U.R)—The hoiue apprtp r ia fi^ ' :'■? 
cornmittee today approv^ President ^ s e v t it 's  .r ^ Q i^  J w ^ ^
$7,000,000,000 to put the lend-lease program into m e ^ w  .. 
made public Secretary of State Cordell HuU’a wunlbff tbift 
“halfway measures will not suffice” to meet the Mriou&

dangers lacing this hcml* - f  
sphere.

“We caimot stint «nd-:we 
must not falter,” H uU ^d  the

TENTATIVELy AT 
JEROME MAR. 28

BUte Reclamation Commissioner 
Z. V. Berg a n n o u n ^  this aftemooa 
he had “tenUUvely" scbaduled an 
addlUonal bearing on appUoatloa of 
the Idaho Power company for four 
power sites on the 8oak« river for 
m day . March 38. In Jerome.

Commissioner Berg mad» the an
nouncement in response to a r«- 
quest made this morning by the 
Idaho Evening Times. It . was oclg-

Sark a ^  ^ ih e r^& S ^^ ^

committee in \

lump sum appropriatlon
ate enactment of th«; 

ip'fl
the World war.

The comalttw Bent ttaft L, .
UoB un  to tbe hooM floor 
debate begtnt'UUr " '
Passage la npMted,................

*‘ o S m f tK S « in g H «&
that of Secretary at Vm aaw; 
Stlmson. 6eer«tary^o(- 
Vtank' Snoz.' apd 6 a  
MarBiuOl. anny ehlef of 
Ue«tlon ot 
that at
6o the bill aU of tb«n  had 
quick aetlon. '

300 Government Workmen 
Hurt in East Train Crash

banquet at PUer last night that tb^ 
hearing would be held In 'rwlfiFRUa 
but in  response to today's elatUl* 
caUon reauert of the Tlmea B an  
said that the hearing would be
In "neutral territory." • -----

Plana oa OeBrtbenaa 
Berg said Coda? Ib a t he ho»6d to 

obtain-r p iscrtn  W ie n m e  ooontT 
courthouse where | b  aesloo. w b l^  
is expected to a t t& (  tevenU htm- 
dred, wUl be hekL'Set (or Uarcb as, 
It wiu come a  week eiCtec the dnd^ 
line for fUlog of brief* by local pn- 
testants, this data having been M i 
for next Prlday.

The briefs are' being prepare^ at 
the preeeM-tltm
attorney 'fo r the -protesters. ?Ihe 
power company will • hpve onW 
March_8l.ttlUe a n ^ a W W - to ^

power.eompaotaiUka i i t u  t t  
Banbury •prtnga. NU««hl 
~ ---------- - Ofyftal'^rintK-

REGULATIONS SET 
OUCE TAX

BOISE. March IB W.FO-'Ihe Idaho 
advertising commission today ad
vised shippers of changes in regula
tions for affixing pouto  and onion 

Tu of lading.- afis o n ___________
The change was necessary as a re

sult of an opinion by Attorney Gen
eral Bert H. Miller, who held that 
no Blate tax could be leVled which 
would delay shipments in  IntersUte 
commerce,

Under the new system, the com- 
mlMlon will request raUroad agents 
to niake a report on potatoes or 
onions shipped-without Hie, adver- 
tiBlug Ux sUkmpa placed on the bill 
of lading. Previously, railroads were

firohlblted from ' tssulrig a  bill of 
ading until the taxes had been paid. 
Tlie commission set iU next meet- 

h\g (or Pocatello on April 4. and in- 
vlted members of the Idaho PoUto 
Growers' association to attend Uie 
meeting to discuss problems ot gen
eral policy affecUng the pouio  to- 
duaUy.

City Chiefs Rap Politics 
In Salary Refund Demand

Members of the city oouuoli, and the mayor, today had daiilltM  that 
ft “poUtioal moUva" waa behind eeUon of H, U  Oannon ln aootMb^ them 
^^^“lllegaliy and unlawfully" raising their salaries during their term of

The aeousatlon waa made last 
night at regular oouncil Mselon 
when Cannon, liiio  termed h louiif 
ft "resident, eltlsen and U ipayer of 
aald olty" on neU9e« handed the 
n w o r  and counollmen, demanded

(O the treatury of satd olty,“ .

e dravn ud and wtolah he 
to numbera o( th t ooua-

al^raev.
flUtm tVltheHl Court BaUng 

u t t  unOJ. U Oannon daali«d, r  test

2S
and th*'ooort '  
m in V t thw wot

r  A t S ^ k a n y  9 uM i how

ever, informed the

oepting me ^  In eatary. He'eiid 
r^Uwforthat under the general |i

munlUes of the MooQd, «laiik' 
men oould not i2 m  t h ^  l a l a ^  
While they >»era In o f f lS r

‘formtf^ u h S ST' ***'

% ?
••effeoUva’* 3at« ot t ^  oeiHug w

WASHINGTON, M ardi 18 (U.P>- 

Tl)o senate fann bloo today apprar- 

td  Tcady to revolt and vo\« tidO.OOO,- 

000 lor farm parity paymenls-more 

tiian double the amount recom

mended by the adminlstrailoii.

?»nn  senalors, w'ho have rctjb* 

tered two victories against Uie m I- 

mlnlstroClon on the Issue of parliy 

payments during the past two yrara, 
wtre ready to support Ben. Ulclmd 
B. Russell, 0 „  Oa., In a  move to In
crease farmers' incomes durlnv Uie 
current war t>oom.

nuAsell. cluilrman of Uie ai>iirr>- 
priaUons subooRtmitlee wiikh ron 
alders farm legislation.' propascd »r 
amendment to Uie 1043-farm 1)111 
whicli would provide parity |x>y- 
menU of |4M,000.000, H ie rrcom- 
mendaUon ot the budget burruii win 
•313,000.000. divided betweni IM),. 
000,000 casJi and IIW .000,000 li 
auUiorised commitments.

President Roosevelt fought ai>i>io< 
prlaUons lor partly payment* in ih« 
agriculture appropdaUon bllU (nr 
the past two years. BoUi tliiipfl lie 
was iipiietd by the house but < 
ruled by the senate.

STORE OF SUGAR
WAAKXMOTON, March la tUPv 

Ben. Charles O. .Attdrewi, D-. PI*, 
told Uie aenate tlnanoe commUlre 
today that titere Is a  *‘SO-M o)iani « 
Uie United Btatee will be involvn 
in the was'* and thwefon it slimiM 
build up reeerve •uppllee, liu'tuding 
basic foods sueh u  augar.

Andrewa, tasU fjm i on ■ bill (o 
allocate eny uauaed portion of uie 
PhiUpplnt awpir Uniud
'flutes prDduorw.«aai; aald that U 
this fiountiy cnM lM  the war Uie

RAVENNA, 0., March 18 (U.R)— A fast Erie railroad freight 
train crashed into a passenger commuter.train carrying 750 
workers to the government’s huge ;iew arsenal near here 
today, injuring at least 300 persons. Some were said to be
nly slightly hurt. 
The passerpassenger train was going west loaded with passengers 

from Youngstown and Warren 
on route to their Jobs at tiio 
arsenal.

The freight train, running east, 

struck the commuter on a. "cross 

over** a t the entrance to the arsenal 

grounds and derailed 10 cars of the 
freight and four of the passenger. 
The passenger train eonalsted o( Uie 
locomotive, tender, and 10 coaches. 

Taken to HnpiU I 

Tlie injured were taken to Uie 
government hospital at the arserial 
and to oUiers at Ravenna and War-

LONDON, Mareb IS (U.R) — An 
efficlal anoeuneemsnt dlscloMd 
today that IW  persons were UMed 
and 1400 W ared In (he great 
Qerman air attacks upon the 
Urerpool and Qfaugow areas last 
week, one «f the heaviest tells In
flicted since start of Nasi ma«s 
air attacks last falL 

The toil was Inflicted In two 
nights of lengthy air attaek upon 
each region, (he great dock and 
IndBstrlal a n a  of the Merseyside 
and the tremendous sblptwlldlng 
center of the Clydeside.

LONDON, March IB (U.R)—British, 
tilJied and neutral shipping looses 
for Uie war crossed Uie five million 
toiifl mark when the admiralty said 
today that losses during the week 
rnded at midnight, March 0, totaled 
oa.aaa tons.

The admiralty listed 3& shliw lost, 
of which 30 were BriUsi), aggregat
ing S4.344 tons, five allied totaling 
If&SS tona and no neutral sliips. 
Total losses lor the war as of m id
night, March 9, were 0,041,008 tons.

During the' week under review, 
(tie admiralty polnt4^ out. Uie Ger
mans claimed to have sunk t4S,Ml 
loo* and the Italians 30,000 toos- 

BKHLIN, March I I  WJB-Tho 
offlelal news aganey said in a dls- 
pateh fn m  Btvomd teday that 
etra whieh bwn«4 { «  Xyt* daye 

I In the lu u ry  Uner Breinen had 
bMO put oat bat Ibe B1,7S1 ton

: BBRUN. March ip (UJt>-Br|tislv 
plahee raided' various pointa on the 
iiorthweet ooast of, Germany during 
Uie flight,' glUlng Or wounding 
n u m b e r ^  a ^ e w e  w»iin sevsi^ 
lir lv j^^ tO M H w ere  caved In, the 
nigh ocMuiwAd said today. Ptre 
broke out In noa-mlllt«ry ob)ecUvee, 
but wproput oat (tUlcUy.'

German plane* bombed port and 
dock work* M.NewoaiUi-on-Tyna 
during the nlflti, the ooounand said.

man planei - jrwtorday ahot down 
four , over tKiver,

phere-aod this natte ate ta •  
dangtk and that wenr pedWiit. 
lor aaUond detenw o m M .t 
vlth-vtmdit ntpUto.' ■
: - u  thtt-taifc^hatta 
not auffloe.. .  iVe Brad 
-all'Wir-wlll.-aD-our ■
i>ut!-reaOBraga.. ,!lB b____
lea sw M W beto la v tt«4

The additional heaiUy vas 
quMted when Raybqm etld that 
and the poorer ooejiBany oouhael tuud 
an "underg tand lo g ^^ t the initial: 
hearing in  BoUe would be postponed 
in order iOjUwovlde the opposlUon 
more time to prepare lU case. He 
said that much to his lurprtia. the 
power company representaUves ap
peared a t the Boise hearing and in> 
sisted that It  be conducted as sched
uled. Raybom eald that because of 
this “U6der*tanding“ no objtctoa 
were presmt a t the Bolte hearing. A 
hearing site In thU locaUty was asked 
in order tha t objectors would hot 
find It neceeeary to Uavel all the 
way to BOlee to testify.

Asks Vohinteer Support 
Last n ight a t  PUer, Gov. Clark. In 

an address, called upon the people 
of Uie sUto to "forget poliUcal dlf- 
fertncea” and volunteer Uveir sup
port for stftto and naUonal unity.

"The die haa been cast and our 
gqvemment has chosen lU  course. 
I t  Is for ue to lend our combined 
»upport IQ that direction. When X 
iiesr anyone discussing the future 
of our democracy In urms of de- 

<CuUn«*e M  Pmt* •• »

N. E.'Soribner, general rosd mas
ter for Brie operaUons between- New 
York and Chicago, said the wrcck 
was "just a  plain accident'' and 
there waa "no trace of sabotsRe."

Officers of Uie railroad said 13A 
persona were In hcapltals.

One of the arsenal workers, Pat 
Praaler. 31. Youngstown, said he was 
sitting in Uie fourth car from the 
rear of Uie commuter when Uie 
freight crastied into Uie car belilml.

"One car really got smsaiied," he 
said. "The one l  was sItUng In was 
derailed, but didn't turn over. Two 
fell on Uielr sides.

"Arm Oempletely Gone'

’"When I  got out 1 headed up to 
the badly smaslied oar and I saw 
one man walking around wiui hU 
arm completely gone."

Dr. Harris Wendorf, arsenal pliyal 
clan, la ld :

"We took care ol loo lierr, but 
oUier Injured went to Warren, 
Youngstown, and •  train load ot 
them were eent to Ravenna and 
Aluon.

*Ths Injured here were muitly 
spralna and bnjlsea. Some of Uiem 
wen seriously hurt. ItoMver, these 
b « i^  sent to o W e r j| ^ ta is ."

Reward Boated to 
Cab£ Saltotetirs

oitw o t .........
Uie eei.....
wreoked the

A l l  USIEO ON 
IN S I O N  PLEA

Claims of error by which Duocan 
Mod, Johnston seeks supreme oourt 
re-hearlng of Ids appeal include 
asserUon Uiet the «x*mayor^ alibi 
was not discussed and decided in the 
decision rendered on Uie original 
Hearing, according to coplee of the 
peUUoii served by mall in  Twin falls

1 Uie proeecutor and on the special

Also quutioned In Uie document 
which Attorney w. L. Dunn present
ed to Uie supreme oourt are the 
rulings concerning three witnessee 
and Uie deolaraUon that the oourt 
erre<l In not finding that evldenoe 
could as easily be reconciled' with 
Innocence as with guilt.

n a a l Bffert .
The re-hearlng request represents 

Uie final oourt maneuver by whicii 
Johnston eeeka to avoid Ufa ImsnrtKO* 
ment for murder of Oeoige L. oUon, 

Iry sajamian. The

» ^ d  appeal and upheld Uie dla- 
trtot toort oowftettoo and aenwwe.

OUon waa elaln about May I I ,  
lOU. H ie  former mayor waa twioo 
tried and twice found guilty but 
has never wavered In denying both 
guilt ot futlty tacmledge.

ference wiUi AcUng Becntaqr a t: 
SUte Sumner Wellea Uiat ooty thii . 
final consent o( Britain reoMJaa  ̂
complete a plaa 'for aenaUg aMlT- . 
tlonal American fodd to UMOqubM
Prance.

Prom oUier diplomaUe quarmi 
came auUwrlUUve T^arta tlM . 
Brltftln aoon would ttnseai to paia - 
two "experlmenta}" grain canoed * 
from Uiis oounU7  to usoeo ' " 
Prance Uirougti iie Uockada.- 

Henry-Hay« said hi* —  
as “in full agreemeat^

ider p ^ t p la a iv l r t t i a n r  
|7,OOOMO;OOOwUl,bo«peDk 
seal year IM .  to-

That M .per cent' 
artlclee mimufaetarea n  
abroad u n d »  the leo^-^— ,  
gram w n  W o f  the t y p e . . 
lean army can use. as well aa th»' 
BrlUsh.

That under p 
aUof Uie|7,00(. ..
In  the necal year
ginsthle July I, . . . . .  .
. That plana are ready for toaaafr '-- 
ferrtng them ur* ooast goart to  t a i l  : 

(CMiUaMe Ml P w  S> CM—  M . '

A G R E i n  
O K F R E I I G I i t t J
WASKINaTOH. Match t t  

Gaston UentV*Kaye. the Fraoeli 
^  said today after a.eaiU

^  v lth  t te
__  ______ _ oo’ocmMW-''

u d  dlst^uUon foM ta fnuaaak,' 
and the eUte deparUnent aowMiaa . 
■waiUng "m  ftgremeat Brl»^ . 
ish blockade auttioilttii ea .oo.lli* 
cident will arise.’*'

Hepea for A 
weUee said ai 

visit that the mattw o
French food problem st..................
oonsideraUon by the Amertean Bt4.

the near future. —
The Freneh eavc^ said 

reason to bo 
BrIUrf) ooneent U 
granted i 

The tin . ...^ .... 
be in the natwa o

*  Arraageweela 
after Heaqr<HaM 

mattw ot.wM wlM * 
roblem sUU v k ro B te



ID A H O  EVEN IN G  T O jg S , TOTO FALLS, ID A H O

S O L O N  A S S E R T S  U .  S .  R E A D Y  T O  D E D I C A T E  P R O P E R T Y ,  L I F E
U K D E B I i lE S

O N i M I M
GEIUNDEIIWAY

IB VolM
Tvln PaUa ruldenhi recisUr«4 at 

jo lM  tuUl* Uw lor* p*rt of ttw 
week Included Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 

,fkj«n and W. W . W o t

gallon VltH 
j ^ k  Klichin ftnd Otto B«rttb. 

Iwne on ncn ilt iMVt. »IM r rMdr>

___ _______ I, ntid todty ttww '•rUl t
00)7 oD« result tt ABWlcK'B »U-out 
eiTorwlte ulUawto dowofsa of tba 
cUctatact."

-  - & Of tlia boiue
_______ ler *DWtwttt
mlttoe, 
onttw

"ABwrlca." Woodram told 
bOUM. ‘‘sUndi m d y  to dedlcste Ita 
orweitT—rem lu  Ufe, if n tti t)*~to 

tortltutio^  ̂
'T)n\ ol in  tM tQw«t*)nty.» imi 

U dnn  b a n  4«T«loped Into reallra. 
On« Is t^at the people of AlMrtoa 

W J »  to 'h *  «jnclufle« MM 
t»W »CM biBOP»lC*fC fmW>P>.<Cf 
AAa, for Ametrta; M  not
vswi any <i«RtocraUc way ot U«. U 
tM  of anrortfln win to th«
nnnn t oonfHet* 

r ^ ‘ fUI«d fihanbtr and taU«r> 
IM tktenad totcntiv as Woodrum de- 
Kribed the ttjw lwfloo ftmd aa -a

AGEiinNE/lll
i F H l E P

« w t i  towlTCd, M tala waa m n-
- \ ta ---------

a> to pa«  food ■!
•MBtoytraoib ttw Moekada. 1

I. rtm i IMM e( tlM food VO ^
Bid * a n  to w i«  to H it d iit«t or 
C ttM A  b m m  « l CHR&S&7 «  «»• 
« M V t a i n t .

1  ttoat t*» VWjy |Ofan*Mnl I 
o 9 t» a « im » tr lc U jr  to

Lear* Hospital
UTt. VlTfU Le------- --

tnd Mrs. Mildred V»0$m.. ---
TMt-. Mrs. £ . H. wnght. Suh l, and 
Mrs. 4. D. Mejr«rB gmd daughter, 
■HoUlittr. have been dlamUsed from 
Use Twin r»U« county geoeral hos. 
plUl.

PaticnU Adm llled^ 
wilUam Uueden. SU «; W U  Kbs. 

Ut. Buhl: M n. Eunice Buhler. Han> 
sen; Ouane Hankins and Mrs. John 
Drtr. Twin FalU. and Mrs. 0 . M. 
P W ir , Kimberly, have been ad
mitted to the Twin Falls county 
ttneral bc«pltal.

Ta rare Court
1th

____________ thay atola a  lO.*»Uon
nUk can, Ployd Taylor and Verle 
Jennings were to appear In mu* 
nlcipal court this a fum ow u They 
have been hl|jl In Jail •Inea their 
arrest.

M n. Lc« McCracken, wkle ot the 
chief of polleo, to viiltln< l^. Salt 
Lake City.

Debate Scm1«o 

R upert high achool debaters will 
.xne to Twin VftiU to match argu« 
m a ts  wlUi the B iu ia fornulo squad 
at 1 p. m. Friday, accordlna to Oer- 
ald Wallace, coach.

Car Stolen 

J . w . Robtftna. IVi Fourth ave. 
_ue north, nported to poUoe that 
his automcWle, parked In front of 
that address, had been etoletv some- 
time after 1:S0 a. m, today. The car, 
he said, was a  IM l Ford coupe car
rying Idaho Uoense (IMO) 6R-«3«). 
The car Is painted a palisade gray.

Orertlme Parken 
Drivers fined t l  In municipal court 

for parking orertlme In the 10- 
mlnute Eona in  front of the poet- 
oiilce today Included Mrs. P. A. 
ruUmer, 0 . Clark* and Dr. T. L. 
Cartney, racords show. Bereral more 
cilaUwa to appear In court have 
been iMued charging the same vio
lation. Records also shov that jerry 
Miller w&a (Ined 91 for Improper 
parking.

M l  US1ED i  
WNSTQN PlEt

(FrMi PU« Om )
cU«d wtth ttworjr ot taaoewKa aa tlM 
theory of gu ilt . r

4. in  finding that to*r* was ax* 
avldenea sufficient to euttala. tM  
rerdlcU ’

6. To hold that the objection to 
the testimony of Witness P. O. 
aieneberger was waited by reason of 
Johnston's testifying on the same 
subject mattar. (The objection 
claimed the conversatloo betwacn 
Sheneberger and Johnston, and Ih t 
diagram handed to the former by 
Johnston* wa* a prl' “

To BalUowr* _
Mrs. J. Q. Johnston. Twin Fills, 

who h u  been under th* car* of a 
Portland vpeciallst, has gene to 
BalUmon, Md.. by plaaa to receive 
tm tm ent from another specialist. 
M n. J , M . *niorup, a-siftar, accom
panied her.

Town«eod Conventton 
All members of the dub council 
*6 asked to be present at a meet

ing of Townsend club No, 4 iodajr a t 
fl p. m. at the probate court room, 
u  plans win be made for an all-day 
district convention here B un ' 
March 39. Special alrmaU flash 
letlns ha? Just been received from 
the national capital, according to 
club oltlclals. The public ia in* 
Tlted to attend.

tKVTtiicps cf th* Franco-

Filer Wfenteks 
Divorce Decree

-s rs a rr
'n »  « s ^  narrM  Mar«h 21. U39

aoa eurtody 
tfatfr aOB. 9: tetki uu a  to tbatr Fitar 
i1 1 w u i>  bat mpBMm QM  Ur. 
um iMBMB la to to w n  t te  fa n lir  
molar car. 

a  O. S in  ^  M M l  lo r tb* « U «

l E P U n S E D
PurehiM of the major portion of 

a  40<aa« tract of which Um 
behind th* Washington g nda  school 
bad b*tn announo*d today by m«m- 
bsrt oC (ha Tvln  la u a  h o Q ^  auth- 
ttng . ~  -..........

Furchas* of the land waa an- 
nooDoad u  th^ dead waa food ]mt«r- 
day aftareoon at tha countjr reoortl- 
er's office. tU  land. In  tha city 
iimita, w u  purehaaed lor IIO .000 
an4  «U1 b* uaad aa alt* for eon- 
atroetton. of lov-iBooB* heuaing

1 trom
iton and hi* wif*. Mrs.

____ ______ i. Battt* ora*)i, MWj
It i*  property la aU tbe n lg ln a l Aah' 
ton addlUon to th* city with tte  
•acavUan ol M a akog Bhte lakes 
and Addlacn avaou* and th *  Wasb- 
iDftoo aebeo) property.

Infant £»«
. a w a n t  Vlocrtaa Bnmfc. infant

M it i t a t  a t U »  iMBa e< bar paranta.

N«wi of Record
N n r i i f *  U e o i M

m W i W A I E I I
cnitmUQ acid. *7( moft b« woo 
yoBd all deobt tf the daelarad poll- 
ctMOf the toteroment and the pw- 
pl* of the Ufiitad Btates are not to 
bo taroMr

w m tm  t l
W . Laaaartar. n .  FUar. and 

a tm  Rand. 93. Twin r w k

W tnant.laBn

B itU w

Mr. ■ « K lM lm r t  n rou i.

yttal WklenMy texM.
1% I fr . and M n . t e l  Rodenboiah. 

J « a n %  «  bay. ■oadajr at the l ^ i n  
FW b aoanty cMacal bospttat aa-

* * ^ l K * i w d  Mrs. Laroy WlKxm.
a  tfri, saacerday a t t t» l 

J J ^ F O J b  oom tj general hocpttai

^  Mr. and U n . w . a . Braiiatoni,

M m  OU w nut Wtag 

ot Safttit rttfing

Tba

AID ryND G I N

U n i o n  F i g h t s  

P o w e r  “ G r a f i ”
Mambara eC the TMd FalU paint-. 

era' union today wtra oo record ai; 
being oppoaad to the grantlnc.of' 
power right* for isstallatlon o f elec-, 
thcal generatlnt unlU at Cryital 
springe. Banbmr springs. Box oan- 
yon or other aeviie vot* along that 
porttob of tba 8naka river, 11 waa 
announoed tbis aftatDooo by union 
Lofflclals.
V A. copy of the naoSatlon.-adopted 
last night during regular session, 
was forwarded today to Oor, Chase 
.. Clark and R*r.UmaUeo OoDmla-
Icnarav.Bem .........
Prtrtaat of tbe paintera Joined 

thcM of other unlona which have

W A I K  
B E i i  i m i i

BMUse of pronounced shortagai 
ec pnslpitatlon dsrtnf tha p a a i i  
mentb the preaaot avaran 
oontenk. of « to *  on tbe i ackacn 
lake waterebad ta otOy n  pet oaci 
of n am a l. offlokM ot th* Twin

nlcatlon because It was between 
a ttm ey  and client).

Poaaer Tettlmeny 

To hold that Johnston's dU- 
pute of W ltneu Morris Power’s tes
timony created a conflict In the evi
dence such as would cause the court 
to refuse to disturb the verdict of 
the Jury,

Poaner\touned that Johneton 
said he'gortHe money to pay Oeoi^e 
Olson by securing a loan on his 
Inauranee and autoi 'n *  petition, 
however, says the "evideno* is over
whelming"' that Johnston uaed that 
loan money to pay th* bank for a 
loan he secured in April to pay O l
son's Jewelry rtrm.

'n ie peUUon adds: 'A nd for tbe 
further reason that had it  boon 
true that appellant did give a  cun 
to OUoo it  did not prove anrder. 
did not abow oansdouaneaa d( RottU 
and ia s o i abovn to be tb i^  eiA- 
stantial oonfllct in tba eiMaoee 
that wlD catise tbe eouit to. nfuse

creamaiy workers.
.jncng  addltlopai grou________

lodge protesta, officials point out. 
are the electrical workmen. typ<^ 
Kraphical. pressmen, plasterers an<* 
the centni labor union.

I t  waa known that moet labor' 
ing paopla and aoaclally the <Hvan' 
Ited onion men and women are tru* 
sportsmen.'’ a  spokesman for tha
onions said today. "They a « ---
much opposed to the modem 
o( in d u s ^  In  denuding the v liitn  
territories cC thjs state."

to diausb a  Jury's Yerdkt'
T. To bold that appellant'a 

pot* of Witness U. If, t

O F in U A U L E D
Thlrty-flva loads of tm h  wer* 

hauled from tbe during th* 
iniUal day of spring clean-up oper-

(rnH  P «*  Dim) 
navy department, oui there is 
present intention of taking this step.

That amdng foodstuffs which tb e , 
British hata-r*quaet*d -«r« Hjtoeee*. 
dried eggs, milk, pork and canned 
goods.

That a revolving turret now be-' 
Ing used in  American tanka and 
planes came from Oreat Britain aa 
a result o( axchanso milita>7
formauon.--......  '  '

War Oeata Uw ar
That prtoei of w  matetiala, eom- 

pered w i t h 'm  1VWM ll& ^ & ie d  
are “very favoraUe. . .  In feci. oOD' 
stderably below World war prteea.'

That the object « ( tbe tT. 0. for^ 
elgn policy is to
independence a a _ ......................
the united SUtes a g a i n s t  all 
threats.-

Hull, the first witness supporting 
tbe bill. denIM that it  represented a 
foreign policy aaaoeiated wttb lore- 
pean peUticai "

~But It (our .. . policy) has
___ ________________ recognise that
a  foioe has arisen Uanscending the  I 
........................were fortnerly the

into being which, step by step, 
h u  challenged the right of every 
nattoo, 'todudlnc our own. to exiaa 
aav« a ^ ^  dieution of allao

*X)ur ImmedUt* business is to see 
-to i t  that tba

________ fab people victory tbb
yaar. pnmiaad free peoples the trt> 
n m b  Of tbatr bopea and ideal*.

R an tnan . addriaataf B r i t i a h  
---------- -------- - aaserted
that tbe American people mmld 
make make aaertflcea in their own 
dM  tf neeeesary to  give B r i t ^  ttie 
kbid of focKfi ahe neada. He men-

eg the «crld shall not be in  a  poel«
tion In wtUch they can oommand 
the seas, attack any country in tbla 
bamispbare. and w hm  ihay ar» able, 
attempt to deal w|th us as theys  a
F M M D E L A W

"A  ne* ip w t ta abroad. Free peo- 
ptaa art again cooperating to win a 
free m rk i and no tyranny can fnia* 
Irate tbalr bops*, thoae « tto  now 
aoffer and die In. thia affort do ao 
for tbe eomoun good of tbe free 
peoples of the earth who shall follow 
after them and who wiih ibelp of 
Ood abell bitUd from th ae  sacrt- 
ficea a dtadel of freedom eo etrent 
that force may never again seek Its 
dsetracMon.’’

M i S F F A H H I I
id«b«ya r . r . a .

gteoal eaniest tn Sait U K * a t y  wffl
b« orvai Hansen, Idaho M Oa 

won top I........ .. award tn tbe
eteto spsaktog •onteat laet evaDbit 
at the bigb aaheel audltortum « iS  
bia addTMS on *Haetproeal Trade 
AgreanwMa." Tbe ocmpetttioB ool- 
Unated a taaettof ot the Idaho A*. 
soetaUon of Futon tarmen. and 
w u  held in conneetton with tbe 
Junlor-Senlcr Farent^acher aes- 
alen.

•eeond plaae want l« Ban Fnten. 
OaldwOL Nay lUgby, lUaburw. won
tbiid. 0 ( 1 ^  ^ M s n p e ^ i i ^  
■barman Faek, Twin 1 ^ ;  Otan 
A u ^  Dowaav) In ae i -

' iSarvin JacsWBiibl. atate praal.

.3aL5L21.'iiJT!S£.a:

PLAIN DRESSES 

4aw7ciHiilBt ) l 9 c

3 9 c
C A r a a c i U u t Y

mony lunvlshes t h a t ---------
contllct tn th* erldance that «tO, 
justify tbe court in  not disturbing 
thevudlictoItbelUTy. TtM] 
adds; "And further for tb« 
that even if It were true it wcwld not 
prove that appellant murdered 
Oeorg* Olson.**

S. In  falling to dleoua and de
cide appellants proof of allbL

C A M i i l S  
NAVY HONOR MAN
Robirt itU M t O o u a , C m .  whs] 

an listed te  tbe aaey to Anaary otf

eted title ot parted ot M n b »  bonor 
man," c . A. Bdmcnaco. loea’ ---
nerulter, waa Informed this 
noon in a  oenimflnlcaUon recdvad 
Iretii L. B. Sebaltan, commander ef 
tb* tn in lng  ataUon at San DiesB.

**nils is an bcm r of which he hiay 
be JusUy proud since the honor m an , 
of . the cflnrony la s*laet*d beeaoae 
of 'his Industry, his attention to 
duty, h it lalUaUva, U a  abUUy to 
profit'from the Uutructlon received 
dining the p e i ^  of training, and 
bia outstanding pertonai appear-

noon by Charles P. Larsen, city 
‘ ' e< streets.

la
acne one and tomorrow will move 
tBto n n a  t « a  t b a  trtuka are owned 
by the city and also by 1. O. Pres
cott. holdar of the city garbage 
contract.

Zan* t ^  vbar* tbe trucks win 
operate Wednaaday and Thursday, 
foUowst I t e t  a e c ta  north and oast 
of Addlaoo and eaal of Blue Lakea

Seoa tbreo^wbteh wffl be “worked* 
FUday ead-Ataadwy. intiudee tha' 
area sootb and week of Main avenue

to pieaerve scenic beautlea of 
Snaka i1«er. sponsors of the session 
I said thia afternoon after receipt of 
eeveral telephone calls from other

a *  added that *%bat Ibb  dlstinc- 
on meana to  tba n a n  wbo eanie

It and to the community from which 
he conei*' may be more readQy ap- 
preoiated vhen jrtt b  roaUaad that 
the-navy la acceptttg for enlistment 
only tbdse ymmg men who are 
phyalcally, mentally and morally 
above reproacb."

P A i i i l i l i
M K 2 r n s

Racing two gravel trucks on Ad
dison avanne coat a  pair of Filar

IQ BE ENFORCED
BOISS; March 11 UQ-Attomey 

denerai Bart H. MlUer said todey 
ha will appotait an aatstanl attorney 
general and a staff by AprU 1 to 
pot tale op«ratkn »  fair trade* law 
Muaad by tbe racant Idabo legl*-

fair tradaa act had b*cn on 
Idaho eUtotea lor aeroral years, bat 
tb* ilMl assem bly  ena^ed an

men ouotly m  aplaea today.
Tba men are Kenuath Flnkstoo 

and Manuel J. Wlke. owners of tha 
graval tnieka which state ppltoa seid 
tber were racing at a rapid clip 
from tbe rim brklg* to the moshona

Finkaten and Wik* pleaded guilty 
today to apeedlng cherges in tbe 
court of Justice Quy T. Swope. 
MMIee Swope ordered ftaes of fW 
and costs of f9.

Stata pciioe said Uiat Plnksltfl 
rammed ihe curbing to avoid hit- 
ttng Wlke's truck, wtiich was equi^ 
ped vttb faster-acting brakes. Part 
or the time (be two speeding intoka 
were said to have been racing side 
tv  aide.

poUee ayatam to tnforee It.

vent aaUtng of ‘kw laadera” below

eoa new clausa might bapair effae* 
ttvanaaa al Ute acv.

Th* Claus* rtad that proriskxu ot 
tbe act wouU not apply -^har* an 
aadaavce b  mad* in aood bdtb to 
meet tb* prkaa of a eompaUtor aaU*

, B l o c k s
produet ii\ Uv* use* loeaUty ot trade 
^ ^ 1 0  (he ordinary chatuiala of

It wee pointed ont that failura to 
define *trB(ta area” would permit a 
peraon to claim the entire state waa 
a trad* are*.

Ulier said Ite had formulated a

Foattlvely DtffiranI 

UgM Welgbt - Ogbly Inaalailva

R o b ' t E . U a  S a i n  C o .
m  Mala ■. PiMM IW-W

lo enfaro* the law, bat that he f iu  
set bad tin* to wortc out aU detalli.

naasraOa tta* 0*. ~  fwtn falfc

CU kr CHUl POWDER 
b y  SchM lng  l l ' i  b h n d i d  

J iN « l > y l l . , . y a u r iM r c h

( o r  I tw  f i m i l  i i W t d l

S c b i l t i n g :

today in a communication received 
from 141m Crandall, watennaster.

“As eacb.wiak of continuing d»- 
ficient predpAatian passes tbe per 
eant t f  ncnnai grows lower uattt 
It  la now.bat aUgbtly better tban a t 
thU tbne in i»34,r' Crandall wrot*. | 
“At some stations, however, thera 
is actually less water content now 
than a  Doatb ago. Indicating tbat 
the a r m  >  a lrea^  meltlnc and

... Artaona. BucMleberry. Aster 
creik and Oiad* etoA MUoos, th* 
praauul watar content la U  p «  cent 
o f that *xlst&« a  m^nth ago. The 
groond boieaib th* mttn ia re>' 
parted on vhldk aocovit the 
acb tln i sBiov may produce more 
nm-ea than i t  would u  the soil 
wa* dry."

A  report of tbe Jackaon snow 
Kurray. mad* by Qlann Simmoma on 
B A r ^  14. w u  forwarded her* by
crtndaO.

I t  abowed that avarag* ,tnow 
depUi a t nine atations is 48 Ihcbea 
and that tbe water content ( io c ^ )  
X) ISM agafoft 80ir normal; Its  tot 
1940. 24 for i m  and for 1938.

North Idaho Man 
Jefferson TaUier

Major apaakar at tba annual dbt- 
nar o( the Tain Falla Cetmty Jef- 
farsoB club wUbo WilUaaS. Haw- 
Una. Kootana) eeunty proseeatar at 
Oeav d'Alaaoi 

BawkbM bad aoeeptad today a  bid 
troB leader*, ot tba ohib.

, Plana wera abaady underway tbla 
aftareoon for tba annual ZMnoeratle 
conclava which forma a rallying spot 
for Bourbona from an sectiona of 
Zdabok Oov. Cbaae A. d a i t  and 
“  r P ^H a de ra  ara expocted to

C. of C. Quarters 
Sitelor Meeting

The seaslati today Is scheduled for 
:30 p. m. Formation of the pro

posed aseotiatlon wlU be the cbl&l' 
business, and plans will be outlined 
for tb* project. First-step will b«, 

) s M  CCO help in  soada.'
The meeting is an open gathering.

Seen T oday

Bottle of buttermilk 00 daak of 
ICn. Docotby Baynoida. . .  Bn* tf  
yaUov t t ^  in bloom at aide of 
b ^  in 600 bk»k on Third ave- 
noe Qwtb . . . Tratfta Oekei oa, 
wbidabMd of truck parked ao tbat 
it llocke moat of aidewalk inter. 
■Mtifln . . .  New batch ot Idabo 

folden at Chamber of 
e . . . 8p*elal “n*«a- 

paper" enUtled tbe “Morning 
Saream/' anvt out by Sditor Bob 
Baustadt of Flier to friends, 
annooncing. arrival of Roberta 
i n a  Raurtaa at aix pounla and 
ligbt ounoaa . . .  And Deputy 
Oiertff Ed RaU plumping hlmselt 
down cm cushion-tovered chair 
and nrver knowing (much to 
regral of bia ooUaaguas) tbat two 
sharp teeki bad beeat Imbedded 
the cushion for hla benefit.

bdtui defenea 1 .........
teatimoo. wban 0 
after nUd-day recconvened after 

Abdaraanm an eaaka an ocdar IM n g  
to retain to b in  i t t  abarea a t '

Tifln Faila Ooea cola « n j p w  Mock 
whiob Mr. Uoyd bolda aaoaweral

BMted tn isn.
Ibe  plabstlff clalma an B graa^ t

to «bkb be bad tlM rigb( to sQbati- 
Sta other eoDataral. 9 > e c if l^  
stock in the Boise and Twin Fells 
F la t Federal BaTlnga and Loan aa- 
aociaUona.

t i m i E M
STOCK ACmitl

IManse teatimony waa nnderway 
In  diaftiiet: court- tod&y in  a «lvU 
action ravolving about request for 
return of collateral stock posted 
when one partner in  a  bottling con
cern bongbt out the other.

T. i .  Uoyd, dtfandant in tbe ault 
b ro u ^ t by Carl M. Andaraoo. waa

Otottwmm siMwe DaOy

-- imcsl wv-rs---
. Karia Ak Claallllanal

FBmr smotnoN 
ABTtlUR LAKE *  LABST 

IM r  FamaM OaaMdy T i l l ,  W IN D
EXACTLY
Aa Origtoatty 

1 AiTba

•ORPHBUM*
One Tear' ago

T ^ U S E D O IS

ftteo^to tiie lio iie
Early spring clearance *| «aai 
«a» aad ttwka. Oeasa la. look 
m *r Ibea* M  ebanee bargatoa. 
KMii* aiwk laatadad a» f*4f#a* 

m. yfftrn

ST Dodge DU Bedan 
31 Chrysler Royal Sedan - |3» 
ST Plyniootb Pbi Fordw
87 Ford Fbrdor Sedan.--- « •
■m ObevfoM Tam Sedan UUM 
m Flynoulb &  Verdor

I Cbryalar Beyal Ooupa . . ---
.J  Ford Dtx Tnder Sedan .
31 Ford Dbr Fordor SeAan 
W ObevTOiel Town Sedan .
40 Mercary TowP - 
n  uneata Zepbyr Sedaa .
31 Fort W.TMdor Sedan «
ST Fard Cou)
»  M  Tudor S«A>n -  
S3  Cbevrolat Sedaft . _
I )  p y ĝiT Ooupa , ___
saChevrdifltFordor Sedan -w l»

TItUCKB t B V O n  TBQCIU
4 0 D o d g*iio W B 'n u ek— J I M
4 1 F o rd lM W B ‘n w k ---- .u i M
M F D td T tn ek .u a -------
MOim ' -
S ^S t£Z '
34 Cbeneut f .  V. — ------«l|0

Maa^ otban, an aMkaa. a8 fl*a<« 

ito. 8m yocr Fard Doakv ttm  
an ia a iam M d r

1JNIONMOTQR[0

ENRICHED

FLOUR
re re i tlie

>3n̂re€li
Dc

i n ^  

ent& in

IJdeJ u 
Led
3L

>>

n n c

O U f

P I K E S  P E A K  and
I D A H O M E  F L O U R
Are now “Enriched” to 

meet new standards 

recommended by the 

government

Iteoognittng the need for bnproved liesith 
tbio«ho«k ttw Vntted States, sciantuu 
and foYsniBMCt aothortuaa bave r*con>- 

mended one way of omeoolng •  ge&wal 

dsfielancy In tba AaMrtcan diet, ‘'luteb- 
mentr.of vtdia fUQr witb Vitamin Bi 

tlTUaiW), Meatbtla Add and iron has 
bean fotatd t» puilde vUa) food vaiusa 

adtleh otbaralaa wHM ba laeklnc to Um 
averaga fafflOili naaU..n b  ttiaa* fanpott- 
ani food valuaa Ibat I

aWntai
lerally. ror

«M o «ba win protar aucb ttour, FiiUB 

FBAK and xnAKOOT AM now avaiUble . 
witb Ibaaa tm odXglg addad to tba enct

' Buy “Enrlchod” PIKES PEAK and IDAHOME Flour From Your Grocer. S«« Thew Plonrt 

. Demoniitrstod at the "AUca In BloctrleWondorlsnd Cooking School."

•  ..................

TWIN FALLS FL&UR MILU
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WHEELER MAPS ANSWERS TO ROOSEVELT'S P. 
' f t L l  flANS H i d e r  F a i l s  t o  R e v e a l  W h y  

H e  D i d n ’ t  G o  t o  I t a l i a n  A i d

S U P P O n F D II
WASKIKOTON, M»rcb 18 (UJ9 — 

Sen. Burtoa 8L Wheeler. D.. Montn 
■aid totUy he would answer Presl* 
deot RooserelfB pledge of enough aid 
to hrln* “toU l victory" for the de- 
iDOcncles to •  radio speech Thura- 
day night 

Wheeler. leader of the opposition 
to thv  lend-leaso program, said he 
had no doubt that Pm M ent Roose
velt and WendeU L. WlUkle, the IMO

lUa!
vlU take the counttr IqUi war” 

tmless the people stop It.
wmUe'S associates have said he 

would tour the country In behalf of 
aid to the. democracies If Wheeler 
and hU group carry out thelr.plans 
for a nation-wide speaking tour. 

^  Wheeler Indicated he would welcome 
V ah opportunity to debate foreign 

’  poUcy issneis with WUlWe.
WbMler Speaks 

Wheeler speaks over a nationwide 
National Broadcattiac company ra
dio network Thiireday at 10:30 p. m. 
He said it  would be an answer to the 
President’s address Saturday night 
before the White House Correspon
dents.’ association.

" I  have no doubt but what Mr. 
Roosevelt, with Mr. WUlkle’s aid. 
will take the country Into war unless 
the people let the President know in 
no uncertain terms that, they are 
oppoeed to letting Great Britain and 
a few intematlonal bankers deter
mine our foreign policy," Wheeler 
told reporters.

DoubU Wisdom 
“Bver since the November eleC' 

Uon, they (Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. 
WiUkie) have been vlelng with one 
another In  their advocacy of s‘ 
that will lead to war. 1 doubted 
wisdom of the all-out policy when 
U waa Introduced. Now that Mr. 
WUUde favors It. I ’m sure the Pres
ident Is wrong."

He said no definite plans had been 
A tm ade  for beginning his stump tour 
^ a g a in s t  Mr. Roosevelt's foreign pol

icy but that he hoped arrangements 
could be made for speeches in vari
ous parti of the country by himself 
and ioms or the «thcr senators who 
oppoeed the British aid measure.

“I ’d be very glad." he said, “to 
have Mr. WUlkie follow me or any 
ot the other senators and attempt 
to defend the Roosevelt foreign 
policy.-.

By J . W . T. MASON 

United Press W ar Expert 

In  bis memorial address Fuehrer 
Adolf Biller declared Italy bore the 
whole brunt of the British attack 
during the winter but he did not 
explain why Germany allowed that 
tragedy to . the axis to occur. The 
fuehrer asserted Gennany hence
forth will resume ita share of the 
load, without saying why the Nasls 
have permitted the winter to pass 
before coming to Italy's help.

As a  matter of military fact. Hit
ler permitted Britain and Greece 
to s»ia  a . great strategic advaiKe 
in the last three months which does 
not speak well for the fuehrer's con
ceptions of policy. In  a war such 

he present, where the British
___laced with two enemies, it Is of
primary importance that the en  ̂
toAta light toge\h«i and try to pre 
vent tbeir war efforts from being 
separated.

Fallnre la  StrsUgy 
Germany, however, failed In this 
oentlal teaching of strategy. The 

_xls permitted itself to be divided 
and ^ o w ^  Britain and her «mn» 
Greek ally to retain the offensive 
both In southern Europe and north
ern Africa.

Hitler yesterday boasted the Ger- 
lan army now Is the scrongest mili

tary Instrument In Germany’s his
tory. I t  was equally as strong 
throughout the winter, but it  did 
not offer battle while Italy was be-

more the fuehrer emphasizes 
invincibility of his war machine, 
the more must the Italian people 
ask themselves, why they were left 
to fight without winter help from 
their invincible ally. The fuehrer, 
said Italy's obJecUves are the sam e'at home.

as Germany's. They cannot have 
been dissimilar during the winter, 
when the German army did no more 
than watch the Italians reUeat and 
surrender.

lOlUUrily Split

Tlie paramount fact of the winter 
warfare, which ends this week with 
coming of spring, b  that HiUer al
lowed the axis to be split, mnitartly. 
He committed the blunder of per
m itting Italy to rocelve one of the 
worst defeats In Italian history 
without making even a gesture of
help.

I t  is incredible Uiat the bead of 
the German mllllary stat« should 
have to confess that Italy alone has 
(iarrled on the land fighting for 
more than three tragic months and 
that only now is Germany prepar
ing to take over her share of the 
battle.

ArgnmeDts Not Convlncinr

When-, after this acknowledge
ment-of a grave strategic blunder, 
the fuehrer immediately declares, 
as he did yesterday, that no power 
anywhere in the world can prevent 
Britain^ fall, his argument c a n  
scarcely be c a l le d  convincing. 
Though German commentators have 
said repeatedly that aid to Britain 
will arrive too late, they do not ex
plain why German aid to Italy has 
been so long delayed, even though 
Italy .was reeling under, blows that 
ali Signor Mussolini's forces could 
not pjuiy.

The plain rcalistlc fact is that 
the axis has had a divided military 
policy throughout the winter.There 
has been no unity of command, for 
when two dictators ally themselves, 
neither xan accept direction from 

I the other, without losing prestige
lo t hnma

400 PRESENT M  
El

JBBOMB. March 18 (Special)— 
More than 400 people assembled at 
the all-day stake conference .of the 
Latter Day SainU church Sunday.

President W. L. Adamson, Otrey. 
was In tiiaige.

Opening prayer was offered by 
President Ammond of the Bailey 
branch followed by a seleoUoD by 
a  choir, consisting of all wards In 
the sUke. directed by Marios How
ell. Wendell, and accomptftM  by 
stake organist. Mrs. Mary Thomp
son, Jerome.

The general church authorltiea ot 
Salt Uke City who were in at
tendance Included Sylvester Q 
Cannon. Sterling WUllams of the 
church welfare committee.'

Speakers during the session wen 
Z. W . Pond. Palrtleld; Mrs, Sail 
Packum. a returned missionary, also 
ot FUrfleld; Sterling Nelson, k rep
resentative of the chorth welfare 
board. Salt Lake c;ity. .

L. D. 8. 8 tm  Orala
Mr. Nelson told of the quaatlUes 

Qt grains stored tn the e«U Laka 
City, McCammon and NepW gran
aries. and of the immense amount o 
work being done In welfare work 
of the Latter Day SalnU people. He 
explained that there are 330.C|M

B 1 N S ]IA IE 2 W  
IN DEeHIE MEEI

Twin Falls high school debaters 
won second place in  the southern 
Idaho InviUttonal tournament at 
Boise over the week-end,

Botsa was l i n t  with nln* wins out 
' ip  debatMk Ib t^o iie an s  w tn  -the 

c«P 0 ■ ■

B R E A K - U P
WASHINaTON. March 18 tUB 

—Hard-hearted Uncle Sam today 
stepped In to break up the ro
mance tMtween Gargantua, the 
famous circus gorilla, and Toto. 
recently brought from Cuba to be 
his bride.

Officials revealed customs in* 
spectors havif seized the unblush
ing bride.for non-payment of en
try duties. It  wUl-^Mst her owners 
approximately >17.000 to regain 
possessloo of the massive ape and 
restore her to her scowUngr 
ferocious bridegroom.

id t f  n neffaredtay. a
Twist M is .h a d  Mv«a Tlo-

^ ^ J e r ^  Ued with Nampa lor t h i ^

Oaidwisll and Gooding were the 
W  other achool* parUcipaUng.

Twin Tails debaters taken to Bolsa 
for tha meet by Gerald Wallace, 
coaeh. included Bob Blandford. Bob 
Allan. Bd Chapin, Leroy Ehlers and 
Harold Merritt. Blandford repre
sented the Bruin debaters in  a spe
cial demonstration event of which 
Mr. Wallace had charge.

TRUCKS BOUGHT 
FOR WEED UNIT

Acting to achieve an economy by 
eliminating tnick-hlre to haul weed 
bureau workmen, the Twin Falls 
county board of commissioners to
day had bought tour trucka cn  bid.

The vehicles are all three-fourths 
ton trucks. Two are chevrolets, on 
which the bid w u  each, and 
two are Fords, on which the bid

J . P. Hunt, director of tha noxious 
weed bureau, said transporutlon ot 
workmen In  hired trucks last season 
cost M.TOO___________

SAILOR CARRIES MAIL
MT. G II^A D , O. (U.RJ-A former 

member of the crew of the gunboat 
Panay, sunk by Japanese bombing 
planes, haa begun duties as a rural 
mall carrier out of Mt. Gilead. Peres 
Ziegler was named to fill a vacancy 
In  the list of rural carriers,

O m W N A M E D
Judges and clerks for'the munici

pal election, to be held April 1,'had 
been named today by members of

wai' m aiie'during 
regular couhcU' session last n  
Because the c l^  is now divided 
three wards, it was j iw w a iy  to 
name-six more workers than had 
served in previous years. In  each 
case, the worker selecled resides in 
the ward In. which he or she will 
work, W. H. Eldridge, city clerk, 
pointed out.
' Ali workers named last night, with 
one exception, are women.

The official list follows:
Ward one; Ernest J . Klbby, Mrs. 

laeanor J . Keefer. Mrs: Hazel E. 
Leighton and M n. Alice N. Rudolph, 
judges; Mrs. Nellie L. Tliorpe and 
Mrs. Anna M. Wise, clerks. (Polling 
place. Browning Auto Co.)

Ward two: Miss R . Myrtle Ander
son, Mrs. Ella P. George, MUs Bdlth 
A. Anderson and Mrs. Mae Kleff- 
ner, Judges; Mrs. Mary Salmon and 
Mrs. Mina White, clerks. (Polling 
place. Schwarts Automobile Cte.)

Ward three: Mrs, zora W . Qder, 
Mrs. Vina L. Jennings, Mrs. Kath
ryn KJrkman and Mrs. Angela M. 
Nye, Judges; Mrs. p e lU  Skiwall 
and Mrs. Marie Westcott, clerks. 
(PoUlng place. MoVey Implement 
Co.)

c m  SOCCEEOS 
N FLIGHT TESTS

Maynard Craig. Instructor at the 
non-college aviation ground school 
now In  progress at the farm labor 
camp .community hall, yesterday in 
Boise successfully passed his tests 
-for flight Instructor raUng and '  t 
be local Instructor, It was announced 
this afternoon by Frank Gelsler, 
flight school operator at the mu
nicipal field.

Craig took his tests under W illiam 
X<ovelace, CAA Inspector. - Tlie next 
flightxlass will start soon after the 
present gtound school concludes in 
AprlL. The 10 competitive students 

he government examination 
. . highest grade at the end 

of the ground course will be selected 
to take the flight course. Only one 
woman, however, can be amcmg the 
first 10.

GeUler also announced that he 
was Informed by Lovelace that the 
local: fligbtriachool met. a ll govern
ment re<]ulrement« for primary 
tratQl&g and haS been certUled as

•  Fine Watch and Jewelry •

I  REPAIRING r
■  FliMat Dqulpped Department!
■  la  tha Rocky Mountain Wast

IR & G  Jewelers
■  Twin FalU

H I G H " L O W

W H I S K E Y

Work Progressing 
On Defense Shop

Ftnns for the foundation ot the 
partly enlarged and partly new 
building for defense training and 
high school vocational classes at 
Jerome had been removed today and 
--- - • fay to
a building onto the new foundatioD, 
NYA officials announced here today.

When the structure is.completed, 
It will afford a building IM  feet long 
and 30 feet wide for defense and vo
cational classes. H. Maine Shoun, 
superintendent of schools. Is advlS' 
pr for the work.

Kenneth Allen, projects supervisor 
for the NYA. said that several pro
ject Jobs are sUU op«n at Jerome 
for NYA qualified youths. Tlioee 
interested should contact the school 
superintendent.

bushels of grain In the Salt Lake 
City granary and 400.000 bushelj 
In the Nephl and McCammon store 
houses.
• Mention was also made of the 
Deseret* industry, which supplies 
labor for those who cannot other
wise secure employment. I t  was 
sUted that there were aev^n or 
eight stores offering this MTvlee.

I t  was also stated that a milk 
condensing plant will be opened 
about the first of May for the aid 
of L. D. 6. people.

Following choir singing, Mr. Can
non of the general authorities board, 
addressed the assemblage on *Tbe 
Importance ot Prayer in  O f f  Lives."

Recessing during the noon hour, 
luncheon was served at the recrea- 
Uon haU, by the Relief society. . • 

F^>llowlng a hymn sung by the con
gregation, the afternoon sosion waa 
resumed, with w . L. Adamson In 
charge. Opening prayer w u  by Un- 
den. Adamson, followed by the song, 
“Lift Up Your Heads,’'  directed by 
Hen*7 B. Giles, and Mrs. Mary 
Thompson as accompanist.

The general and stake authorities 
were presented by the Maka-eUrk, 
D  B. Adamson, and" accepted by the 

Second' cooaselor to 
. -.........  ident, Beautord Kirk

land, Carey, was the fbrst speaker. 
Second s p ^ e r  was D. K . Henry. 
Jerome, who gave a report on the 
work being done In missionary .work 
in this ftake. ’

■ Ulsatea Work ConUnuca 
President Adamson reported that 

during the noon hour, he had in
terviewed eight young people with 
regard to their going into the mis
sionary field. Between two and three 
...................................in  the field

Hearing Set for 

Accused Forger
Preliminary hearing bad been set 

today for 3 p .m  'Ilxursday for Harry 
Pearson, acctised of forging the 
name of Peter Pearson to a <0M 
check Issued to Leonard Ford March 
S.

Pearson was arraigned Monday 
afternoon before Probate Judge C. 
A. Bailey, who set bond at tMO. 
Unable to post that amount, the 
accused man is In  county Jail. He 
was brought back from Ogden to 
lace complaint signed by F. W. i 
Slack.

SPECIALIZED JOBS
OPEN FOil rat.

ClyU aerrice examinations for 
various government positions were 
announced here this afternoon by 
A. T. Anderson, secretary of the 
local t>oard with headquartera at the 
poBtoIllce.

Full particulars regarding any of 
the poeitions listed, and also appli
cation tdanks, can be had by con
tacting Mr. Anderson.

Positions listed in the latest report 
foUow:

Laboratory mechanic In fuel rat
ing. with salaries ranging from 
tl.«30 to 13.000 a year, national 
btu«au of standards, departmrat of 
commerce. Responsible experience 
In the operation, testing, or main
tenance of Intemal-comrnisUon en
gines including experience la  rat
ing fuels with a CFR engine Is re
quired. Applications must tw filed 
not later than AprU 17.

Meteorologiat la any speclaltted 
branch, with salaries ranging from

>3,eoo to U.600 a  year. S«f»rat« 

employment lists be set up In 

apeclallied brandies as climat

ology. dynamic meteortiogy, and 
- 'lometeorography. Completion ot 

lour-year college course with 
major study in meteorology or a 
closely related subject is required, 
as well as professional experience in 
meteorology. ' Applications win be 
rated as received until Dec. SL 

Supervisor and a '

Way ns ^a itr^ n  yoa

atock tniuers and small all- 
IroDnd trailers, tractor wagons, 
farm wagons and feed wagon*.

JEROME AUTO PARTS
PhMM 41 ]eroBM

of education, tSpoo and <3,600 a 
year, respectively. TBB43hei* o< in
dustrial arts and or remedial read* 
Ing, 11,800 a year; natiooal train
ing school for boys, department of 
Justice. Completion of a  four-year 
collcge course Is required plus ap
propriate professional experience 
in  the t ldd  of education. AppUca- 
tions must be filed not later than 
AlffU 17.

G B S O nB T R lB
W tfROSStSB. i l a i i _____

iharlM muxixr. 16. iR% the UO. 
omfpoodeaet toaner a  ttie Mew 

Otaedttf '
ttbd aa br matt. ttM^eemoetttlaa 
laateo a year a& d 'ltt^M t'W d’.to . 
defeat 39 opponmta to the title.

READ TBS TIMES WANT AD6.

K E E P  C O O L
cinder insulation does the Job. 
Bo much for so little. <3et our 
prices. Brick, block, plaster, roof
ing and insulation. Best by tart. 
Ask the family who Uvea in a 
home built with our material. 
3et the facta.

Jerome Brick Co.
JEROME. IDAHO

OOINOO
P L A C E S f

/ p / c - ' . d L -  

M o v e  ,

T R A n S F E R .
^  î k o x f 2 2 /

Tbe ground school-olass m ae tc^t 
the labor camp hall, through cour
tesy of the management, each Mon
day. Wednesday and Thursday « 
nlngs at 8 p. m. Students, imder 
direction of Craig, have Just com
pleted the study ol navigation and 
tonight start on meteorology. Final 
study will be on air commerce rules 
and regulations.

ATTEND BPEECn TDURNEIT 
JEROME, March IB -(Spedal) — 

Dale Gray and Chilton Phoenix, 
Jerome, and Gordon Tolmle And 
David Young, Pocatello, all atudents 
at the University of Idaho, southern 
branch, debate squad, will attend the 
Pi Kappa inviUUonal Junior col
lege speech tournament this week
end a t Tacoma, Wash.

ter Day Saints, he
William Johnson, from the Aaron- 

Ir-Frtesthood,- WendalL- aang - ̂ Glve 
Me a Heart." witii In a  Chrlstensoi 
as accompanist.

Mr. Cannon, using the topic. “The 
Standard Works ot tha Church." ad
dressed the assembly, followed by 
Sterling Nelson as the concluding 
speakers.

Mr. Nelson spoke of the building 
of men Into upright cltUens so that 
men can obtain the work they can 
do best.

The choir son*. "Come Unto 
Christ," with Mrs. Eugene Coulter 
singing the solo part.

Benediction was offered by Bish
op Porter. Glenns Ferry.

Grorse I. king of England, could 
not speak &igUsh.

OTBgAMLiNBD from the inilde out.,. free from auper- 

fluout weight and powered by the famoui, cbcIu- 

■Ive V.12 engine . . .  the new 1941 Llncoln-Zepbyr 

i$ an eatoolthingty thrifty car. Conclusive pfooT of 

ita economy i i  ihowft In humlttJs of enthualaatlc 

lectera from ownen In all parts of (he country. Come 

in aooo and let ua errange a demon«tratloa. See (or 
youreelf why ownen *ey Lln(»In>2^phyr givca them 

more fua per gaUon.

U N IO N  M O T O R  GO.
* Twtn Falla. Idaho

Drudtf«ry will gel you If  you don’t watch otitJ Like the slcBllhy, back- 

breaking evil It in, Drudgery will creep into your kitchen and Hleal away 

your time, energy and •trcngth, and make your precious labor go for 

naughtt

UE ON GUARD! Be ready when it comes-—with a modern, automatic 

electric rangel Protect younelf. your home and the health of your family 

this new, simple and economical way. The modern electric range will save 

you time, trouble and energy— kltchcn ta»kn are mlnlmlxed In homes that 
cook electrically!

So see your electric dealer today, and let him show you the new models 

■ or electric rang^ he haa on display. You’ll be surprised how taslly one can 

be purchased for your home. And remember—It's drudgery-proof I

1
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Shots
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The ^i^tleinan in 
the Third Row

T h e  Y o u n g  M e n  A r e  A l l  R i g h t

There is no sense in swooning into a great state of 
I> ^c  because of tlie rather high percentage of rejec
tions in the draft calls. Considerable more study, and 
especially comparative study, needs to be given the 
flgui«s More we need conclude that young America 
has declined into a state of decrepitude.

That is not to say that "all’s right with the world,” 
or that the health of youth is all it should be. It isn’t, 
and it never will be. There is plenty of room for im* 
provement But there is no reason for panic.

True, there are a great many rejections for failure 
to meet the rather h i ^  standards the military services 
have set In soma cases it has run as high as 25 per 
cent OShind, that looks bad. It looks worse than in 
1917-18. But is it?

•  •  •

Isn't it just possible that standards are higher now? 
Certainly the necessity for raising a huge army im
mediate is not as grrat The standard can be, and 
prabaUy is, somew&t higher. X-ray and other lab
oratory fticamining methods and techniques are im
proved, and probaEly catch a higher percentage of de- 

- feds, many of whidi were formerly overlooked.
FMher, p laty  of men with flat feet or a slight short- 

-age of perJecUy-matched teeUi, are reasonably hi 
in ̂ t e  of that

The Vichy government in France is now adding 
poor physical health of Frenchmen to the many 
already-T«veaIed causes of France's downfall. It is 
po in ti^  out that fttr many years mortality in France 
never got hdow 15 per 1,000, compared to 12 in Eng- 

, 11 in Gemany, and 10 in Scandinavian coun-

Canny Ketchum 
Youtii, or, Tale 

For Skiers
Ah«7. SM>:

WiM aa« cwMy to m i k  « t

WhUa Ikl « n ________
tw  aoaUMT M (
M lk« kMa «r th« T llk i*. n t f  
utrnr m r r  dA7, la m y  k««i 
manotf. (b* stopcs tt M U r  
•tber nn rk j rMto. «s ««0

[jnited States latest figures are
land, ]
tries. WeHun the 
between 10 and 11.

Fraidi rriectioiis for m ilita ^  service in 1934-35 
abdot'SO p v  cant In  the United States it is 

questionable whether, over the whole country, it will 
^ v e  so high, especially if you consider nearly a mil
lion volunteers already in service who do not show up 
in the draft figures.

Further, the need for a n « a t  mass land army is not 
nearly as m a t  here as in France, and there s 
doubt at all that by lowering standards only

many now being rejected could be 
still make excellent soldiers.

We’re not urging smug self-satisfaction. We have 
not as yet produced a race of men capable of pass! 
100 per cent the rather specialized requirements 
the military. But it is not wise to jump from that to 
the conclusion that the national health is not sound, 
when there is e.'tcellent evidence that it i3 the best ever.

All of which does not minimize in the slightest'our 
job, which is to make it still better.

WCH. lM»* rw  BMn,
Tb« m iMif
WtO. w b n  tb« M M  roliirlT 

IW n n  Id n r t iw  •
. t  lb« Uka Um

cndet ( lM  cut dwHy tpU 
«b«r* BUMTMi ttaM bat* «cc«r- 
n«. As «  «HMl tttet wlwa this 
hap»em to a fM  akMt «w r*  
thinc ls « t  In «r bo->wk*to 
flfea mH. AAw tba hM mm* b  
IWM •  8— i i i raMi a e w t  «c 
(p m  ab a n i baa tow »lcka« 
«lwc (to HM. (bk aaaM 
pnmhm to to aaa af tolanrt to

Sauey Sally
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DOLLARS T O  DOUGHNUTS
BY EDITH ELLINGTON
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same hopes 
cusblomd ma

Says—
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want to the v«n Ust «e«k, vtMo 
ralar taiDlna htt tha tovn.
**Wliat dojrou thtok « «  shsopL-.. 

iritb. Oook-Oour k bMut:r parlor 
opantor «sk«4 ooa of tha 
p a w  wpcasenUUws. «hcn  «h« 
f ^ a d  to nnd anr mcnUoo of her 

I canylQ i oq tmdar dtttl-
eolttco.

A hlih school ilrt UQs (hU op* 
on baraeU. 8e«ms she h&s chionle 
eold fMt. and In «pita oT Ud<ttl« 
from the tamlljr. ukta a hot v»t«r 
boltla to bed nt«h(lr to k(*(> her Um 
“ mrm.

That water a prtcJoui coca- 
modltjr the nejl moralni. and aha 
had her ablutions despite the 
br«ftk tn the num . She mada her 
family pay for the klddlnc. Sha 
didn't share.

W o r l d  i n  F a l s e - F a c e

He runs a costume rental agency which has pros
pered for 20 years. But 1941 to date is about his 
worst season, A whole generation of people ia growing 
up who have never been to » masked ball, never known 
the gaiety of tine and exotic clothes, the thrill of the 
jn aA  lifted at midnight

Why, we asked? "The pychology of masquerad
ing,” ne mused, "Vas probably grounded in an at
tempt to become for the moment someone else, someone 
more glamorous, just for an evening. But the world’s 
too small for that now. Who wants to be an Italian 
flower girl or a Japanese Mikado today? You know 
thOT aren’t having anj' better time than we arc.” 

’There you are. Sometimes we think wo are having 
a thin time, what with the draft, taxes, and all. If  you 

. think a n y b ^  else is having a better time—well, name 
two.

M o r e  M o n e y  

Thera is more money in the country today than 
there has been for 10 \-ears. We mean literally more 

gr. more dollar bills and five dollar bills. At the 
r, 1940 thei* was 60 per cent more money out- 

> tkan in 1931, Federal Reserve hoard people 
•k Ifa  not all in circulation, if  course. During

. tim .ygu^ $117,000,000 is thought to have
abroad and not returned, while more than a bil- 

î '-Bw doUiniaiipeara tn be in hoarding. The Bureau of 
-B a im ilU t h  ieheduM to produce 20 per cent more 
i ntatOf w y w r t h a d  last

I, the actual amount of mopey in 
,.ortant a i tha speed and numWr 
I with i t  That u  the key to how

k ailVlaiMi a n  lafer than

WSIX. DID i n  QKT 
Dear IMUs:

Tay HadMa dMan te l 
blaaaalt. to t a«a « l bla >p 
aa It » « » t  to InM. hab?

Fm  laU  that a  bato 
Vay mm HheahM* s tm t  U 
day aaH ashed hUa:

“Ceakl
toiddyr

tbaaiht thM

• t a w  t«*-U(a.

-Wby twa-MtsT A «baa «HI toi 
ya« aaltea aad a ralL*

8a t i  Um bato:
-O k I'm  hathla' KsssataW a 

bis batp tor BrtlalSk IH  asad I 
eaals at y a u  t«*.htto a m  tto(%

Ho Hum Dept

n u N D  n o n  B v sn sa ro s^

CHAPTER V 

y•^ you eaal** tlia clz  ̂
said chearfuUy. "You esn 

always do tb« thLafs you bava to 
d& Oat hold el ma. now. Hut's 
I t  Jtmp to tba catwalk. Coma 
oh. jumpJ"

Kar taatb aat, bolding back her 
tear with an eOoit that was Uke 
wardtnf off •  physical blow, 

tric« dua l to tba fItL Sba dooed 
bar cyta for a tiny sacond. The 
Barrow b U ^  catwalk, tba shins 
ot tha tracks, the' swift ti
ot how borribla tt must b a ____
pushed «a tba pUtfocm—to be 
orudMd under tba wtaeds ot an 
OBCeratBC train. . . . Than she 
Jumped, and the Jar ot bar taU 
beels on the wooden walk shocked 
tb io u ^  her. It brought coannoa 
aaose with I t  and a quldc, steady* 
te c e u ity .

"rm  all right" she said. *'Sorry 
X was cUly.”

■KulUpJy U by a few thousand, 
honey, and you've got a rto f’ rv> 
IsUed the girl "1 know nobs. 
Cettiaf scared is like tuning in 
on the invasion from Mars. First 
thing you know, everybody else 
has bit the wave length, they're 
a ll scared too. and they're fighting 

f and pushing and tramiding and— 
I wall—"  She laughed. ‘ICeep your

Up,**
11»e subway tunnel, under the 

xivtr. was black and damp. White- 
laced people, feeling their way 
•long to the staUon that must He 
■omewhere ahead, were silent and 
cautiou*. Beatrice felt walking 
«rith them, her hand in the hand 
o f  tba girl ahead, that tt 
Ilk* threading their way
through this blackness. Pear and 
danger squeezed tbftlr hearts.

“What's a mllUoa doUarsjiowt' 
^  thought oddly. "I’m the same 
to  they are, her*. W«'t« all 
•quals, now."

* •  •

Q B E never ̂ w  bow long it was 
Ae walked in darkness, in that 

nanxm file along the catwalk. 
lUnulaa. Hours. Pwhaps a life< 
Upta, -she knew waa .that 
•ante truth she had glimpsed, sit- 
Ung In ber car and watching the 
•Bonymous throng pushing' past 
her.-becane rnore dear and more 
Intalllgible, here in the subway. 

*Vow 1 u n d e r s ta n d  them. 
■ Thty'n all like me. The

'  and desires, the

and fears. Money
_________ me away from them,
but now the b an  are down. I'm  
part of them and tbeyra part'ot 

e. I like theml"
Hesrtaningly. the llghU of a 

itatlon ahead gleaned through the 
dirknsss at last A  little slgb of 
relief went up from the plodding 
humans, and the girl turned to 
Beatrice. “Land aheadl"

How gallant she wasi 
The people ahead o t them went 

faster. Soco she could see that 
they were going up a little stair
way. They were on the pUtform. 
It wsi lig h t v u l they were calling 
encouragement 

"Simple, nothing to It!” a man 
cried. "Come on,, only a few 
steps now.”

Beatrice and the girl with her 
mounted the steps, too. R d ie f and 
thanksgiving washed over Bee- 
tricc. They were safe.

llte  g irl with whom the waited 
In the tunnel said, Ite tunv. to 
normal. Come on, let's get out 
into the fresh alst"

On the sialr* going up to 
street Beatrice paused a mon 
“I (eel as .though a steam roller 
had gone over me, 
feswd.

The girl said, "Me, too. I  hope 
there's a place around whcrei we 
can get some coffee.”

•  •  •

r’ was cold outside. Cold and 
dark, with a sharp wind that 
cut through Beatrice's thin J*ek' 
e t But bow good It was to be 

in the street again! How good
to see the dark sky, ..............
tie glinting stars! l i  
before Beatrice noticed that the 
ndghborhood In whldt she found 
henelf was distinctly peculiar. 
Old buildings, and dingy stores, 
and shabby men shuttling by 
the pavement . .

"An awful i>lace to be marooned 
when you're dying for a cup of 
coffee," said the girL ''If It were 
beer, now. Or acme smoke.’ 

“Smoke?”
"It's the standby ot hobos and 

bums," grinned the girL “AU^i 
spilt with water." She was look- 
l u  about w ith eye* that racog- 
nixed and tagged the street 
“We'H have to waUt a couple ot 
blocks to get anything."

Somewhere in  the tunnel Bea
trice had turned ber ankle. It 
was throbbing now. Gbe became 
aware of the fact tbat she could
notn
so much, except in  .the country.

“My feet hu r t"  the said.
The g irl laughed. ‘*You should 

talkl I  stand on my feet all 
day, selling. I f  m y feet didn't 
hurt I'd.get alarmed. They'd be 
turning to stone, see?"

"Selling?" Beetrice repeated- 
"You work In a store?"

■ Bratlivtn i’, . In  th .

^  Sir: t a U l v W U
to Ih . r t « .  M ic h  

Qrandtbthv t»d tounM* the 
^  whlcbvJnpt Beatrice on Park 
Avenue, tba store wbkfa paid for 
ber car and minv coat and the 
pole ponlea tor Clareaee. . .  What 

say. it sha baard Bto- 
W c a .t e l^  her. "I own Hunt* 
Ingtoa’sT'*

'ou ldn t believe it, of 
. 'She'd stare at m e , " ^ -  

trlca thought swifUy, "and look 
around for a  tde^one  so she 
could caU an ambulane* and have 
ma taken to the lunatic asylum." 

•  « •

F O R ’ a moment the coincidence 
seemed Incredible. That out 

of a d ty  w ith aeven mOUon 
pie, Beatrice, wh^owned Huo
ton’s, should have picked a ___
way car In which to ride and 
toimd heraeU side by side with 
a ^ 1  ^ o  worked In  Huntlng- 
t w f .  B ut In the next breath, 
aha raallxad tbat It wasn't so 
itartUng, attar alL Hundreds ot 
g irli worked In Huntington's. 
Girls who kept the itoeks, girU 

waited on  customers, girls 
who modeled clothes, girls who 
ran the elevators, girls who typiad 
the letters and answered the tel* 

I wrapped the peek-

WASHXMCrrOK. March tg-Tou 
can start aavtng your dlmsa and 
doUati for de feaard^ iww.

For oome May day and spring 
flowers, then win btesaon out aensa 
the land In BIAOO postofftoM and 
iBOflOO other steads, wbde boo* 
queta of iqultl-oolaced defsose sav
ing stampa In denomlnaUons ot 10 
cents. 38 cents, N  eenta and U, and 
a new dafenae aartes e( U. & savtnga 
bonda Itt denonlnatlona t t m m  
1100 and OD op to MOO and tlMO> 
There will be no limit to the Issw.

Ttw big Idea, of eourse, la to do 
what the v tn tr  teen drifea 4Ud 
In ttie last war, raise money for de
fense^ expense. l^ e  fccmula tbla 
time, lunrever, wUl to modsM eo a 
corablnatleQ of the U. 8. postal sav 
ing stamp and the treasury depart- 
msnt to lv  bond plans, alreuy prov
ed succeeaful tn raising almoet |9 
bliiloa

ages.
'•Where do you work?" the-glrl 

was asking.
Beatrice fought out of her rev- 

ery. •'Work? <»! 1- "  '
tact Is—I'm  not working Jurt 
-■>w.”

"I wondered," said the girl, 
emaxlngly. “That’s a gOod-look> 
ing outfit . you’ve got oii. But 
chilly.”

“My—m y winter cost was— 
shabl^.'’ Bow fortunate abe’d 
thought tbat out, r i * t  after she 
stuck her coat Into the pared 
lockerl

'Doesn’t  .do to look shabby 
when you’re Job hunting,” “ 
girl said. ‘Tunnr, though.

wouldn't be looking for ‘one. So 
reaUy,_thay. ought . to_give -the 
Jobe to the girU who look the 
ibabblest They need U Ihe most 
Only they don’t  do things that 
way. Tbat would be too sensi
ble.’*

She turned her head and looked 
at Beatrice appraisingly. . ' ‘I>bet 
they’d  take you cn at Bunting- 
ton'f! ..you ’re Ju it the type.. Ee- 
fined. Qean  Cut, good-looking. 
You don’t  look broke.’’

Her voice jeered. ‘T ley  want 
a salesgirl selling SO-cent gloves 
to look like a deb. And you do. 
Let me. take ybu down to Hunt
ington's! I  know they’d  hire youl" 

(To Be Conttamed)

Iti Washin^onu

ta , t t a  U M  > s > i 2 !  “ E ,
W  n r .  n k l n t  H W M W W > ' 

j> tU O U N  ntaHM n. ins Ua
U tm  umw ot n> Bnd, th. nm

d u  ten. w tM k ilr . u m  
“n* flak.

__ ____________ ________ an  baT*
tlxad tntaa. Itiay eant to traded 
tn. Itwr are ncMand and BOD-M-

ttwaatapoetoWca
----  '  • andw  m w H  iwfiai, ana

watttng M  bovi. Tba b a ^ ^  get 
notbinc for hawPtag tb* tiansw-

In  akaletoo fonn. tbe o . .________
0 handle this new phase of defense 

financing is being put togettier. Har
old N. O rav to T n^  assistant to the 
eeentaiy o( tbe tztosoiT, wlU head 
tba drtv^ working direetiy wUb 
Secretary Morgentbau a»d ^todar- 
Secretary Daniel W. ~

NO 
BIBK

Dale Johnston of S t  Louis, re
gional maitager of Metropolitan U f* 
insurance company, an expeH In

OdUer^ and now with Batten. Bar
ton. DursUne and Oabocne adrer- 
Using agency In New York, hate 
been d tting  m  aa consultants on oc- 
ganiaation plans and may to pot tn 
charge of sales work tn the fMid.' 
and promotion.

Ttie treasury haa asked coDgreea 
for •1,000,000 to finance the cam
paign from now till July l.  and.wUl 
get at least b d f  th a t Making the
poJlen. arrandnc for s U te ----
sations, distribution and . 
are held bp. pending nec^esaiy 
-------  Aa the

TOO CAN DO  .
IT W rm ik D IB S

H mM  wtU to M  ««taa f v  atataa. 
ditsa. ocneea. or taotortaa. tn Uw ^  
Ubecty ta n  drtvaa. wsqcoi vbo O  
boQgbtc<A%biittoB«ra8Ndal.aBd ^ 
anycsM dUnX boy a« modi aa 
tbe ccmsnmUty thought prtgnr, was 
eodaUy o s tra M .

Tbe M v  aetagp will « « k  OQt •book 
Ukathia:

printing of the atamps'and'^ooda 
will coet a  mllUon.’ there v on t be
much left for proototlon and 
if oongresa sUoto t» th e  mOUin and 
a half figure. That Isn t stopping tbe

•  BUILDERS OF BRAIN POWER
By DONALD A. LAIBD.

P8 . D . SCI. D.

Do  gypsy women hypnotise people 
before robbing them «r steaUng 
thctr chUdRnf Is  U true that people 

' ' laws because
stranger hypono* 
t te d  them against 
•>dr WUl?
'ntere la a bril

lian t paychlatrlst 
a t  CloUe hospital 
tn noise. Mich., 
who can answer 
tbaee and many 
o t h e r  quaatlona 
about hypnotism.
R *  ta Dr. MUton 

teckson.
Dr. Krtckaon de* 

elded a l the age 
of eight what hU 
life work should 
to . and a l 13 he 
dcctded to' iprc* 
laUse In cnriiui 
peculartUe*-a Held in  n  hich he has. 
Ibrough hU o«-n eftorts and hard 
manual work In eollege. becotne a 
national Ilgiire.

Bom  In a Inc cabin in Ihe Rocky 
mountains where hta taiher was a 
gokl prospector, he went ea.\t noon 
afVer to sprnd hl.i chiUliood wiih 
eight brothers and flxurs on •  Mnall 
Wtaeonsln farm. Young SrlckAon 
looked forwaiYl lo altcndt^K the 
aU U  un lm U ty  at Madlnon. btil hU 
platta were Intemipled when he con* 
traeted Infitnuie paraiysU ui»n  
gnttuaUon from high achooi.

get tock tn aliape after tlits 
he made a 1,300-inlle round-

UIrd

Bottleahipa lo tottkahtiw. 

OU U tT i WIIKN 18 A Q IK I.
NO LONOU A onat

Dear Pot Ohota:
May I  Uke ad«anU( 

hokpltallly lottf eiMM«h

r.iaR-f that haa kmg rankled

iu a l wben a i* « *  lo lna w» aMv
ailing ouraelvta ’̂ trls* and beooi ~ 

■'woment- 
ShouU U to at 40, to or aOf 
Don't r »  thtok we are getting 

to a  btt rIdlGuloua. refentag lo ob. - 
aahrea aa gbU. alter • •  ba«* ne 
aam blanca  o( auch youth - alaeto and 
bows in  ouf hair not kidding any

kso» ua. get l^etber
and decUa Mat wbea we ■_____
9t aga,” and quit iMa eseaaa>pM- 
e a ^ t f  eadi other •Vrta.'

Wbai yoQ wy~gMir

WS51WSW" T

trip by canoe on the Missisi . .  
river and its tributaries. He left on 
this convalescing trip with M  in his 
pocket. On his return three months 
Uter, there was M  Jingling in his 
pocket, and his health was 100 per 
cent Improved.

Dr. Erickson Is not supersUtous. 
but he likes to tell about one date 
that haa played an important part 
in  his hffr-^une is.

Plrst important event that marked 
this dale for him was the year he 
was awarded three degrees at one 
time by the university. O n  a later 
June 10. he found an attractive 
blond psychologist whom he em
ployed as an assistant in his work. 
She, too. had graduated from coi- 
u ih  on June IB. They chose Juna IB 
for their wedding day.

Dr. Erickson 1a now directing re- 
aearch in  mental abnormalities, 
training people for special work in 
treating mental diuses, and at the 
same time is aim aMlsUnt profes- 
aor at Wayno unlvernity achooi of 
medicine in Detroit He haa made 
experiments In hypnoeia to find 
whether t t  might be used In  treat- 
1I4  mild menial cases.

Dr. Brlckon can sUll find time for 
the culUvaUon of Iils fio varieties ot 
cacU and for a  bit of woodoarvl 
and potteh'-molding. He uses I 
own handmade pottery for aome 
hU caotl.

HISTORY 
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

C u t s  N o t e d  i n

B e e t  C o n t r a c t s

JEROME, M ^  18 (SpedaD- 
P l f ^  Jereme-Iit *“  — -

NKXTt What If jroa went bllndf

# HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

WBERB WOMEN 

WOKE THE TROUtlERS 

AND MEANT ITI

"Jawaey te tba WoM's End," t f  
Baken MIeloha lOenMeday Def* 
ani UM), U Mie •( tbeee rate 
nraver beeto drawn fren aetoal 
and protracted lUy lo a eeontry. 
Mlalehe lived a whel^toaeon U

«be world. H e m  dal riMg% where 
Magellan wan hU fama. 'The re« 
a«lt la ana ol Ihe BMat grapbte, 

i aartby alertea af a atiange »ae- 
pte and a strange land U eene aft 
S a  preeaea In a lang tbna. Typleal 
Ml b  the aulbar'a daaeHplMa *t 

< aak Ona lodlan easton.
Whe# an Ona boy became old 

tnoogh -to to considered wortlv 
Sadmlsalon lo the ranka of the 
wgrrlon. he had flrat te imdarfo 
a trial period . . .  Some of UM man 
weuM dnM up Uke evU aptrlta and 
devOa and try to frlghtan Mm ou 
^  life, and It wag nol'tm  lu  
• d ahown hlmaelf li

gaan Ibat he waa_______
tTeorapany of the wanton and 
d'ttiat the spirits had merdy been 
a n d  men. but that under no dr* 

I was he to divulge tbU 
e (o any of the women w 
-rUM yw ereablgtok^ 

--------

IS YEARS AGO
MABCH II . i m

A deUihtful 6t  Patrtck'a day pro

gram was given Wednesday evening 

at the home of M n. Susan Macaul 

ey under the auspices of the Oatho- 

ilo Women's league. The program 

waa in charge of Mra. Charlea P. 
Larsen. The following took part: A. 
T. Shiei. Sarah and Luclle Wallace, 
Thomas McElwain, Mrs. Fred Beck
with, Miss Cecelia BeckwUh, D. A. 
Salmon, Robert Maoauley, Pat Daly. 
Miss Rose Daly. M n. A. Ouibert 
Mrs. H. C. Maguire, LorelU Strelfus 
and Busan Waters, m iowlng the 
program Father Reml B. Keyser 
apoke on the beauty and simplicity 
ot Irish music, and expressed the 
desire that pesce might again reign 
In Ireland.

J. D. Qraham, KInlberly, convinc
ed that he can make ^ e  proflU 
raising Bermuda onions, haa pur
chased fl.ooo plants from‘Wyoming 
where they are said to do well.

27 YEARS 4G0,
MARCH II, 1»U 

9 Twin PaUa band Is making 
prqiaratlun for its annual m lnsud 
stiow whicit will be given sometime 
In April, Ui« nxaot date not as yet 
being SCI. Tt\ta ts dwayi one ot ttM 
treats of Uis year and la alwaya 
looked forward to by lovera of fim  
and music, o. H. Uwls arrived In 
the city Uia first of the w»ek from 
Boise and will have charge of tlie 
arrangemenu.

Mrs. Noah Swesringen of Kim< 
torly waa In Uie cliy yesterday OQ 
a aliopplng tour. ,

Mr. and Mra. Adorn Schubert .
In  Uio city yesterday from their 
home In Qooding. calling on frienda.

ty beet growers of that asa_______
met last Tbursday at the Jerome 
court hoaae-wherw-li.-B. ~  ‘
Boise, state AAA offldal. e i ___
the beet acreage allotmenU !cr the 
year, and the IM l contract wbk' 
had been accepted by tbe graweta.

The year’s contnct la aUallar to 
Ihe one of last year excepting tor 
minor changes In  tbe «47S to 15 per 
ton brackets. Tbeee changea oon- 
dst of ouU of »  oenU and »  Otota 
reopecttvely. However. It  wto ex- 
-lalned that tbeee prlcea' wm only

) reaolwd.ln tbe event Of tnttatkm.
I t  waa broogbt oat tbat the car- 

rent acreage allotment was a  am ca 
measure, bu t In  the face of tbe buge 
sugar surphises, tbe allotoHnta were 
considered necessary to protect weet- 
cm  growers.

Attending the sugar sessl 
Truman Bartow, Burley:
Stockton, president ot t h e ______
Uon board. Jenxne: William Baugh. 
Burley: Sam E. Eakin, secrstaiy of 
the board; E ira Bingham. B u rw i 
J . W. Ebert Richfield: W. &  Hors- 
man, Qooding. and ffmi# also 
of Ooodlng' area, members of tbe 
tri-county board. Itioee attindtng 
from Burley were all members from 
the central beard.

About two-thirds of Canada's goM 
production now eonea from the 
province of Ontario.

•o  fw  aa long aa man oould re
member. yei it w u  d l part of an 
anelent act of vengeanoa on tha 
weaker aei. For with shame mual 
It to  said that, aoooidtni to the 
story, it  was once the woman who- 
metamorphlcalty-wore tbe tnm- 
sera, and that In tho»a.da|» IM  
m n  vera cc m p iite ly .u n ^  their 
Uumb. UM Ku«l|L «H«I U matt 
wtim U i.li w m a i lb o M  M  ««<». 
U  .11 g u n . Iran Hi. mown h«»IM  
h ll 00 U i. M u  ot putUni on m iS i  

b . wiBUiw w it-

t® n m '“ tS>lr b ia J S I ' ! ’ *"*
On. d.y, howmr, on. o( Ui. w»r« 

d i a n ^  10 dtstow S e  rtrtr proper oqotfol»  r lo n  ohanoed to dtsoom ttie real

srris^«s

that tbla type t t  de-

.. p l m  or dollars be doean't 
what to do wttb wU to  <g»- 
to boy (be tatenat’^eartog 

dafenae aavti^ stamps. atampa 
can to  pasted on  eanti er lo  boofea,- 
wbicb wlQ te  prtoided tn* .

Wban tbla (tam p coUector has M> 
cwnulalad « p  to  g l t n .  to  can trade 
tba atampa tn  for a  baby bend, 
w bkb win bava a  tM a vahia « ( g g l 
Ib a t  b .  l i  win te  worth g »  t t  tba 

m  ^  tt'*

O t coona. t t  9m pm tbaaw bM  
tba g i i .n  tn  a  bnncb. be can buy 
tbe bond wttbovi ttw atampa. dbact. 
o r fo r  gSTJO be «aa  bay a  «3ft bond, 
and ao on. m iM daa la  bowwar. 
wia to  Ibntted to  «M0t  wottb oC

Por eatataa and tn a t  bmda tbera
•yte ta iterdanom taattandaftoae  J  

bffd i  I W W aad  ttta
tntanai rato wm te  loaw  aad tb* 
^ c a t b e e a w Q i t o m B O O .  -n»a 
b a b y .b o ^  and a taam  tov^.an  aT- 
erage yW d o l sawql H  par cent

iftr.

w  te ton«d te at « »  ttea, «0 
days after poRbaaa. bonba longer 
yon bold iton. tba ma*
^  get.

WHh aa d—ooatio a aetap aa 
ilB, y«a BMraoon flcmaB-iQlBe - 

Into tba grocaiy dota. tbiovtDg 
down a baxk. and aiUng l »  “a, 
can or beans, a loaf or bnad- 
and tba cbanc* to dsftuse aavtng

MaQ tor tlw  aony iw a  about 
100̂ 000 laocra.a d«y . . .  Only one 
out ot evefy amtoanta tor a 
G-man Job makca t te  grad* . . . 
I f  y w  t b l i*  tbere^ io r tb tt*  ta 
tomes. Mr. L n  s b o g u k  atgntnc
up WatolBttcn ' 
wuib« to entad

pecola w M  aiw

Ib ie e  tost gee Item or tb* asnata 
leaae-lend bU  dtoata wet* tbesa; 
Banator Tbbey tntantDc to ax- 
A m ham ai^  BuUnt): Doaa tbe am- 
alor agree wttb me tbat tbla BuUitt 
It a dudT . , . amakor Rayndds: 
t f  w* go a ll o o t ^  Qraat Britain 
now. A m e r t e a ^  te  an te. . . . 
Saeater Wb ed a r  Z am  Mat tiytng 
to keep tbe coontzy a  tttUe btt freer 
to  open dibat* tban tt waa a t tba 
Chkago convention.

CREATOR OF STARS

HORIZONTAL 
1 Famous name 

In  history d  
the stege. 

UWell-eyed 
pike, 

la rum tshed  
v/lth a  aola. 

14 To ao> 
knowledge. 

ISQraftad.
17 Slatted box.
18 Century 

plaAt fiber.
19 D uct 
aOHoraa'a

Answer to f i avtaaa ram ia

I
Ultovan.-
MLaifaton.

tXOeouaottrota
BHe bed---

standards ot 
ftctlni.

U  Monkey. 
Mltoectea. 
MOcean. 
nuprigbtabalt 
S3 Kind Of

tkn>epl*to.
M Addity .
MHonebadt

saviacoua.
24 Woolly. aingn '
aTSmaU Ulaad. UEmpty. 

8OT0 think. U ~  
llT rapplnp. 
u r io w tr  

laavaa.
14 To gbbor. 
l»Aad.
•TDlbblea. 
glPannlaa.

ot
Itatntet.

)B o m .

4 T » « a la 'n 9 >  ’ 

anat car. geOUded.
•  Blaaktoatal MOtoa. 

d u . u r o o d
TNatdttk. contataer.
•  IiaMaa. - «4 State oC b B n  _  

________  tO N r t .  4 S P Ie to (S M a . M

s s s fu . ssss;
..................................................

- -tnartRSKtWii
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Products of Knitting Needles 
And Crochet Hooks on Display S o cia l

Knitting w»d purlinft developed to an intricate degree, • 
and'chain stitching earned to the superlative, held the center 
of the here thU afternoon, \ ^ ^

The Home and Garden department of the T^veiitieh Cen
tury dab present^ a display of knitted and crocheted 
co^tumw, household-^ccessories and articles that approached 
perfection in these two crafts.

Filet lace curtains; hand-knits from Australia; a lace 
doily from Scotland; a prize*winning crocheted blouse and a 
lace bedspread, the latter two receiving acclaim at the New 
York World’s faJr, were among -the items collected by Mrs: 
U  V. Morgan and Mrs. R. B.

■ford for c

E a s t  M e e t s  W e s t

Spafford for display this aft
ernoon at t he .  American 
Legion Memorial hall.

Fuhlon 8b«w 
Aa I  fln&lB to the ftftenunn. 

women u id  children, modeled cro
cheted u id  knitted costumes that 
nnsed from suits< &nd dresses 
amotiK the adults, to legglng-sults, 
tuns and sweaUre for the children.

MTB. C. R . Fcni pl*sed Ahe plttno 
tecomptnlmenl for the fashion 
promenade. M n . L. Graves, de- 
IMUteent chairman, presented Mrs. 
Emma Olouchek. a  past president, 
as hostess chairman of the after
noon. and outlined her accomplish’  
menu In the TwenUeth Century 
club.

Mrs. Sturgeon McCoy told of the 
knitting that has been carried on 
by the Twin Falls chapter. Amer
ican Red Crou, Ulustratlng her talk 
with a sweater, made by Mrs. K. K. 
Deis*, and a refugee shawl knltletl 
by Un. Havanl J . Read.

She also displayed some wool 
squaits. made by Mrs. MUton 
PofweU for "Bundles for Britain."

CeiorfnI Affbans 

Bright as a  flower garden was the 
exhibit section devoted to afghans. 
Mrs. Harry A. BaU dlspUye<‘ 
ghan made of rayon; Mrs 
Chase one -of reworked- wool, and 
Mrs. Katherine Klrkman. an afghan 
that had been made In Australia.

Mrs. T. P. Warner, Mrs. Bess We 
ver. M n . J. H. Swan. Mrs. M or»aa 
Mrs. Lionel Dean. Mrs. P. P. Me- 
AVce, c . M. Mc&waln aoid 
Mrs. A. B. Colwell were other ex
hibitors of afghans.

I Headliner among the bedspreads

York World's fair. It  represented 
seven years' work.

Mrs. Spafford, Mrs. Swan, Mrs. 
MargretU Christiansen, and Mrs. 
Churchill likewise displayed bed 
spreads.

teqolsltely-fashioned lace Uble 
, cloths were shown by Mrs. Spafford, 

Mrs. Bene While. Mrs.* D . R-

Churchill, Mrs. W. A. Threlkeld, 
Mrs. B. E. Aspey and Mrs. Cox.

Beantlfol Bloose
The beauUfuUy crocheted blouse, 

for which Mrs. Phoebe Snodgrass. 
Twin Palls, received a substantial 
cash prize at the New York World'S 

' a c t^  vide interest, 
rs were shown by Miss Lois 

Shue. Miss Opal Harris, Mrs. Aman
da Lincoln and Miss Vcma Lou 
Bowtnan.

In  the style show. Mrs. H. A. 
Elcock, M n . “Chic’' Crabtree. Mrs. 
R . W. Rickman. Mrs. Ray Hum
phries. M n . Clarence Wagner and 
M n. Aspey displayed apparel.

WUetta Warberg, Janice and Ann 
Morgan and BUly OslnLndtr model
ed some of their hand-knit clothihg, 
and Sara Robertson exhibited cloth
ing of Mary Boden, Janice Affleck 
and Monica Elcock.

Prlse*Wlnner
M n. Harley Raybom displayed a 

crochet- table cover ahlch has won 
three Hrsl prizes In fairs. M n. 
Russell Miller's contribution was an 
unusual lace dolly from Scotland.

M n . Claude Broa-n displayed 
wme hand-knits from Australia. 
M n. A. W. Bowman. M n. A. D. 
Bobler, M n . Dulcey Smith entered 
Items In the miscellaneous classl- 
flcaUon.

The filet lace curtains were 
fashioned by M n. Merle Pagg. Ru-

M n. Dean H. Affleck. M n. John 
Boden, Mrs. Bussell Potter and M n . 
Russe^ Harkness exhibited an as- 
MitmenV of infants' and smaS) chil
dren's apparel.

Easter Tea
A pre-Bast«r tea was served by 

the refreshment committee, headed 
by M n. George J. Ward. An Easter 

. basket and Easter bunnies formed 
the decorative notes, and the pastel 
colon, yellow, pink, lavender and 
green, were featured In the refresh
ments.

Other memben of the committee 
were M n. J . H. Seaver, M n. H. R. 
Neumann.-Mn, Carl Sherwood. M n. 
L. E. Salladay and M n . O. P. 
Wunter.

Americanism Band Pl̂ ys at 
St. Patrick’s Day Dance Event

n of S t Patrick's day. was the wlute-ib 
; night at the BQcs lodge b a Q n i^  SOff
nxuaic by the Crltehfield orchtttira;H o n e y  B e i g e

R e lie jF  S o c i e t y  o f  

2 n d  W a r d  C e le b r a te s
Highlight of the dancing partv, which followed the ban

quet for first ward Relief society members and their hus
bands lasf evening at the recreation hall, was a dance 
demonstration. Two hundred and fifty 'persons attended the 
event, including Mrs. Jane Bell and Mrs. Jane Eva Adamson, 
stake officers, who were present for the dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hyde, Mr. dnd Mrs. Otto Caldwell and 
Mr, and Mrs. S. Parker Rich- 
ards demonstrated old-time 
dancing, and Miss Ruth Cut
ler and Frank Lawrence il
lustrated modern or "jitter
bug" dancing.

AnnlTeraary 
The occasion was U} lionor the 

Mth anniversary ot the organlza- 
uon and M n. Bertha Miller and 
Mrs. Myra Barlow were In charge 
cl arrangements. Mrs. Laura Peck

Somifwhst In the Oriental mood 
so prominent In recent showlDgs 
ot.sprlnf styles U this dinner cos. 
lame, worn by Film SUr Msry 
Astor. Orry-Kelly daifned It In

Blabonte In blue and gold' were 
the decoraUons, arranged by M n . 
Flora Bishop, M n. Nellie Montgom
ery and M n. Edna T ll l^ . and fea- 
iitring quanUtles of Jonquils In crys
tal vases, and blue and cold stream- 
en  and lighted gold tapers.

Dinner hour muslo was offered 
by Karl Brown, Oene Crowley, Robin 
Blaser and Betty •Jenkins. President 
J . W. Rlohlns gave the opening 

W  prayer, and Mrs. Peck the addreas 
of welcome.

M n. WalU cava a  toast to lha 
younger moUien, and Mrs. Mary 
Arrington a toast t«  the older moth- 
en. Mrs. Blanche Inama- gave a 
toast to the husbands, and J i "  
rill resonded wlUi a  toast . .  
women. M n. WInnlfred Whitehead 
told of the membership procress, In- 
Uodwtoi n ew  m em W s a n d  
teaehen.

In  Charge 
'nie pracram was presented by «  

committee headed by Mra. Emma 
Luke, assisted by M n . Lyona Smith, 
M n. m n a  Evans and M n . B lna  
Hyde, and opened with a vooal di}et

. Carrie I
la DuUon, followed by •  pUno 

_ .jt  by Mrs. KaUierlne U errllland  
M n, Sara Tonks. Mrs. Helen John- 
■on gave a voeal solo and Mrs. 
Ljrona BmlUi lead croup- singing. 

Bdna Hyde, M n . Narva 
y and M n .I. Maty Wright
______ _____It In Dr. Bees’

Offloa: M n. t^nuw Smith, Mrs. 
Maude Mobley and M n . RuUi Mo- 
Brlde appeared In another skit cast 
In the llu e  Arrow oafe and M n .

Bad." with 1C wMMit appaijlnc. 
D » n o ^  began at lo oVikwk with 

by Oeone Wak* and 
DeVriea. Surprlsa faaturea 
several skits, oontraattnc old-fash« 
loned dancing with that of today. 

QuesU war* raotived fay M n . I,. 

*  •  •

Skater Planned
i i n a

—  -.........- will Rtt«nd a
toiler akauiw party Match « . •  as* 

to plaiu Btada whan .tha 
' avenlnc a t th|i

rooms,

^  ^ ^ n f r a i S i m a r ^ w ^  

-----

Calendar
Mentor club wlU meet Wednts- 

day'at 2:30 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. John Wallace.

¥ ¥ ¥
Sodalea Plnoclile club will meet 

at the home of Mrs. Floyd Jones 
Thursday evening,

¥ ¥ «
Knull Mission Circle Mill meet 

Thursday at 3 p.m. at the home 
of M n. R. K. Anderson,

¥ ¥ ¥
Y, W. 0, A. board of dlreclora 

will meet Wednesday at a p.m. 
at the Y. W. C. A. rooms,

¥ ¥ ¥
B. and T. club will meet Wed

nesday at 3 P m. at the home or 
M n. 0, T. Burtt at the Colonial 
apartments.

¥ ¥ ¥
Baptist Women’s Missionary so

ciety will meet Thursday at 1:30 
p.m . for a dsssert luncheon at 
the Baptist bungalow,

¥ ¥ ¥
P in t district Nurses' association 

will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
a t Uie home of M n. Pearl Mc
Donald, 1031 Poplar.

¥ ¥ ¥
SxecuUva board of the Wash

ington Parant-Teaolisr association 
will meet Wednesday at 1 p. m. 
at the school house.

the Churoh of the Na- 
wia meat at 7:30 p.m . 

at the homa of M n . ciuules 
195 Jaekson.

Circle No. 8. W. S. C. a. of the 
MethodUt church, will meet for a 
1 :S0 p. m. dessert luncheon Thun- 
day at the home of M n . >J. R. 
Nrtlsen, &03 B lilh  avenue north. 

¥ ¥ ¥
Circle No. 8, W. B. 0. S, of the 

MeUiodlst churoli, will meet at 
the home of 14's. L. N. Nelson, 830 
Second avenue e^st, Thursday at 
I p. m. for luncheon.

T  ¥ ¥ ¥
BIckel Pannt - Teacher assool- 

aUon wUl ineet Wednesday ave- 
nlag. Open house will be observed 
at 7:10 p. m. and M n. Julia Harrl- 
son and Supt. Homer DavU will 
be tt>e cuut ipMkara. Speotal 
musle haa i j ^  M ranpd.

Olrele No. 8, W. 0. O. B, ot U>e 
M^sthodlst ohuroli, will meet for a

Scrap Book Item. 
Tel s of Death 

Of Longfellow
Henry Wadswortl . _
March, 1683. were sliowu by Mrs. 
Milton Powell a t a meeting of the 
Zeta PI chapter of Uie Pelphlan so
ciety yesterday afternoon at the 
Parmeni' Auto Insurance company 
auditorium.

The/ were contained in a scrap
book which iiad belonged to her 
grandfather. Tlie group Vostorday 
afternoon studied the great Amerl- 

m poet. America’s flret humanist. 
Mrs. O. T. Luke. Mrs. H. A. Boll, 

Miss.Clara Bllllar. Mrs, E. J . Slep- 
Kcn. M n. Robert atep-Ken, Mrs. 
Claude Oorden. Mrs. Harold Lackey. 
M n. Charles B. Beymer and Mrs, 
Oeorge Sandholts gave reports on 
B.i»Itfned topics.

M n. Ball gave Uie extra topic. 
Mrs. Step-Ken conducted the bnsl* 
iicsa i>euion.

Jk (AMP FIRE 
^ ^ O I R L S

KODATAIil

Mrmbera of the Kodatahl group 
of Uie Csmp Fire Oirls met at tlin 
homn of Miss Lois Shencubergcr. 
l l jo  group rtUcusfted and mode plmm 
for Uie coming council fire. Rc- 
rreslimrnts were served and gamca 
were played.

WATANDA ,

Meellng of Uie WaWnda Coniii 
Plre airls was tield Saturday at Uie 
home of Miss Beverly Harris. Work 
wan done on note books and man
uals. Assistant hoeUss waa Miss 
DoroUiy U e Berry, M n, Uerry, 
guardian of Uie group, was present.

S p e c ia lt y  N u m b e r  to  

H ig h l ig h t  O A O  D a n c e
“Like nothing ever presented before at O.A.O. danc«i." 

is the promise, made members of the O.A.O. Dancing 
club, concerning the special feature which will bo presented 
at 10:30 o’clock Wednesday evening, March 19, at the 
Irish ,lig.

Dancing will begin promptly at 9:30'o'clock ut the Elks 
ballroom, iiiul the social hour will be dispeiiHcd with on this 
occasion.

It will be u program dance, and Dr. jmd Mrs. C.'R. Fox, 
co-chairmen; Dr. and Mrs. Dean H. Affleck, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Soden, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roberta, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Brooks and Mr. and Mra, Gordon Gray will prc.side as 
the host committee.

In addition to the specially number at 10:30 o'clock, 
unusually effective St. Patrick’.s day decorations will con
tribute interest to the occasion.

B r id e  H o n o r e d  D u r in g  

B . P . W . D in n e r  P a r t y
Mra. Eva Schwitzer Kalousek, a member of the club and 

a  recent bride, received a  gift from thie. group at a St. Pat
rick’s day dinner party last evening, arriuiged at the country 
home of Mra. R. C. Wark, caterer.

The Hhamrocks of Erin figured prominently in the decora
tions, and hoHtcsH committee 
included Miss Ray Smith, 
c h a i r ma n ;  Mrs. Elizabeth 
Smith, Mrs. Iris Smith and 
Miss Bertha Tice.

Treasor}' Project 
BUsa Myrtle- Anderson was In 

charge of the program, when vari
ous teams made reports on how 
they had eorned money for the 
s p e ^  club treasury assessment.

One group gave a series ot parties, 
another “scratched and pinched and 
saved pennies," and other groups 
contributed allotted funds.

Chairmen of the various teams 
were M n. Emma Jones. Miss M. 
iMtta. McCoy. M n. Flo Harrington,
Miss Ray Smith. Mra. Flora Ander
son, Miss Bertha Wilson and Mrs.
Com Stevens.

At the larger table, was a  sham
rock centerpiece. The six smaller 
tables were centered with daffodils 
In altemaUng green and yellow 
bases. Individual green candles on 
shamrock holders marked each 
cover.

Mra. Hazel Leighton, who recenUy 
Joined the club, was given special 
recognition.

CollecUon of funds for a mobile 
kitchen to be sent to Britain, waa 
completed, and the money will be 
sent to the national B. P. W. head- 
quarten. Mrs. fVankle K. AlworUi, 
president, announced.

Depot Locale of 
‘Mad March Hare’ 

Boosters’ Party
Believed to be U»e first i»rly  ever 

fitnRed at the Union PacKIc depot 
here, was the "Mad Marcli Hare” 
apron and overall party Io.<il Sat
urday night, arranged by the U, P. 
Boo«teni‘ club and auxlllso'-

Oufsta were divided into teauui by 
(lltlnK togeUier )lgsnw' puzzles 
"dtibblnR" theme teleRrauifi. wrlgh 
bllI-1, perlsliables and frelRlUera.

Hilarious games, Includlnd Im 
aurt-(ox, egg hunt. Match wind, 
iniisleni arm. ring-toss, Eiwirr i«r- 
Bde nnd bustle and bang, diverted 
tlic sroiip. entertainment beliiR ar- 
riiiiftNl by Mr. and Mrs, Frrd C. 
I'ariner,

F. J . McElroy, Ouhl.
8tPVo lYevey, Twin Palls, ninnber;' 
ol the telegram group, won Uie egK 
hunt.

Prr.irnted wlU) sacks ot cIolliluK 
wlilrli they were to avieniWe aiul 
iniHlcl for the Easter pararir. Haul 
I'lidiin. Andy Aulbach. Prmik O. 
Klrtrnrr and Frank Kelm vied for 
mnnnrqiiln honors. Kleffner ol (lie 
"|)rrlMmbIes” taking Uie prlir. Thi.-< 
tenin, comihanded by Pay liunti. «mi 
lionurs tor Ute largest Moir.i 
throughout Ute evening.

lirfrc.ihnients were servnl by Mt. 
nnd Mia. Hann, Mr. and Mrn. Jik'K 
Hillrr, Mr. and Mrs, B. j .  Conlrllo.

Out-ol-lo«i\ guenta wet* Mr. mm' 
Mrs. IJ. O. Boyd, Jerome. Mi. mnl 
MM, Kern BliOcesly, Mr. sud Mm . 
r  J. MrElroy, Buhl, and Tcmii Uav- 
rnixirt, Kimberly,

A. NtwMrry, 630 Main avenue

eoi'iaueled; Memben are asked to 
bring one or two pies. «iUier Apple 

kt) .Dh»T«e win be 
freahme 
«  •

Circle No, 7, W . 8. 0. B. of the 
Meil\pdlst ehurah, vM| meet at the 
home or M n. Belle Nelson Thura- 
day at I p. m. for a eovered dish 
luncheon.

Vacation Camp 
Dates Set . for 

July 30-Aug. 1
Summer Is nearer than you 

think! • -
Already, the dates for the wom

en's vacation camp at the Baptise I 
assembly grounds, have been se- I 
lectcd. according to Miss Marion I 
HepworUi, state director of home -' 
demonslraUon. agent.

The • camp will be conducted 
from July 30 to Aug. 1, she told 
the home. demonstraUon advisory 
council a t 'a  meeting yestieniay In 
the offlca of Mrs'. Margaret HiU 
Carter, disU-lct; home demoostra- 
Uon agent.

M n . Roy J. Evans presided. The 
consUtutlon was read and dis
cussed. Several groups «-m be In 
vited to join the group, H waa 
determined.

Miss HepworU) made several 
suggestions for programs during 
the year. ., ,

Junior Hi Girls 
• Sing at Church

Junior high school chorus, diirclett 
by Miss ’ LticDIe Norell, sang four 
numbers at the meeting of U^e 
Women’s Council of the Christian 
church la&t week at the church.

They concluded their program 
with *'My W|)d Irlsli Roae* in honor 
of at. PaUiok's day.

Miss Margaret Schroeder Rave a 
reading. ‘Ttie Bride’s First Visit to 
Uie Butcher dhop."

Mrs. Howard J. Larsen was pro
gram chairman, and Mrs. W. W. 
Parish’s division served i-efresh- 
ments in Uie 8t. Patrick's theme. 
M n . P. W. Slack presided.

Major celebration (
“auld Ireland” last r _
gaesta dancing to tt\usic ________ _ ________ ______
applauding the performance of the Elks lodge’s AmericADr 
ism band, directed by B«rt Christianson, during intermlsslotL 

Led by two color bearers. Bob Ryman and Bud-Gflb, who 
carried ,the American flag and the Elks flag, the band, at>.

tired in colorful uniforms.

Edith Head designed thU 
1 fltf im akK  -sidU- worn. by.HsUy-. 
wood’s Mary Martin. It's ot aoft, 
light wool. In honey beige, with 
wrkt-length, bulton-frant -Jaekei 
s h o w in g  iatemtlngly detailed 
patch pw^ets.

Mrs. D. P. Groves 
Named President 

Of P.-T. A. ,Unit
New President of the Junlor-8< 

lot Parent-Twelfcr aswclatlon 
M n . D. P. Groves, as ,a  result of 
the election last night at the school 
auditorium. She succeeds Mrs. 
Scott Eaisworth.

M n. Earl Johnwn was named 
vice-president; Miss Georgia Dean, 
second vice-president; Oeorge Spra
gue. secretary, and Mrs. H. H. 
Burkhart, treasurer. M n. Roy J. 
Evans gave the elation report.

The. local groua is now tha larg
est P.-T. A. in Idaho, with a mem
bership ot 216, it was announced.

committee chairmen gave reports, 
and booklets containing statements 
from the naUonal P.-T. A. ex- 
ecuUve board, presenting a course 
of acUon for P.-T. A. units in .the 
program for naUonal defense, 
distributed.

M n. D. T, Bollngbroke, program 
ehalrman tor the year, five the 
address ot vekame, and Marvin 
Jagels, Buhi, president of the Idaho 
P. P. A. responded..

The high school string sextet pre
sented numben. Mr. Jagels took 
charge of the meeting for the state 
speaking contests, which were fol
lowed by a skit by Uw sophomore 
itudenU.

Program Uieme for the next P.-T. 
A. meeting will be ‘‘Learning U) Hold 
the Job."

Film Shovra on 
.Flower Arranging

KIMBERLY. Match 18 (Bpwlal)— 
One of the most entertalninig pro
grams ot the year was glvan.Tltun- 
day afternoon when the Pioneer club 
ne»-afc the home of Mn.-e.-Hv-Proo' 
tor. H. R . Cobb ;oesent«d a techni- 

'■ moving picture of flower ar- 
.  ments for the home, Laura 

Lee Burroughs' book on “Plower At- 
raoglng’! was'distributed to the 

byM t.O pbb ,... _  
m a  Ooe gave a vocal aolo. 

•Tto .LMt Roaa oi *

filed into the hall Just befo^
1 1  o'clock, to .play .a stlrriiig. 
concert. Proceeds from the 
dance will used-.to help de
fray expenses, of the band to 
the state convention; Jmie-6-T—  
at Lewiston.

pavlUon, Stfid a l t »  w.;

of~thV'Eiks“ 'trtdltioiyJ IV o'clock 
cmmony, the band plwed ^ e a m  
My God to Thee."

Also on the program • were “Auld 
Lang Byne,- ‘•Ameriei*;' “lnil«>eo- 
Ua” march. "Beer Barrel Polka’'  and . 
•Tiger Rag."

After intermission, boya or the 
band and their dates wtee < u «U  oT^ 
the lodge, and parents oT.bova who 
are not Elks were also spedal gtuats.

Ben Reane won the ( in t  'doer 
prise, a ticket good for two penoos 
for one year, and 'Hugh FtelkB«r. 
the Ucket good for one petaon lor 
one year, preaented bgr-Jo* XMhler— 
of the Roxy, theater.

White caniaUons and fem  aiM^Bt. 
P a tr lc k '^ ^ b o t f  decked

of me celUng, and p .
« lr  currents: tn « n  a n d  white 
streamen and •  large h

Anee'Uardi;
by her Instructor Miss 
• TOaTilgli'siirda glfU’

Memben o l Uie. band tnelude: 
Junior Parmer, IM 'B aehaf,'B a r) 
Hayes. Oeorge loset and Paul>IUter 
trumpets: tknr Meeeh. nxopbotie:. 
3ack Benoit,. pkcak>;: DUc Oon* 

s, sousaphone; S I  '
StetUer and, Wayne Puller,___
Bob Blandford and Olen Itary. 
trombones; Jack. McRIU and Wayne 
Orchard, French boms; 0«ae a iU .

bals, and Bill Sottnibi^ ben  <bnmt , 
J. B . Blandfom waa (ihaJnntta of 

arrangements, assisted bjr Bmer K.v - 
th. W. W.'nwmal, a  ̂

Grant and J . J..Wlnt«riieiar. ■

Mrs. Bonin Named 
By Delta Gammas
Mrs. Robert Reese is new presi

dent of the Delta O

association, and Mrs, p . J .  Bonin 

was named new ?eeretai7 -treasurer 
of the'group last evening.'

Mrs. Bonin entertained the as- 
so«iaUon At her honie'at the Park 
hotel. Red Croas-sewing occupied 
the women.

Miss Janet Pelt presided at Uie 
coffee service, and dainty oakes and 
sandwiches' were servad from a 
Uble sroarUy appointed In the Bt. 
Patrick jnoUf.

The groiip will meet next week 
at the home of Miss Felt, to con- 
Unue sewing for Ute R M  C .— .

In  Colonial days, pumpkin beej 
was a popular beverage.

. r, Margaret Arnold,
. . and Verlabelle HlUs; gaive 
two beautiful Irish numbers, “B«- 

Me I f  . All ‘Hioae Endearing 
ig Chartns*’ and "My W ild  Irish 
."->rtth Ma»*ai«t^ATOoMb^-*o» 

lolst. we^aMompaaled by

irtng the b u s in g ' session the 
Inatlng committee's report was 

given and accept^^ aa follows, presi
dent, M n. Ernest Bgim; v f i»- p ^-  
dent, Mrs. H. H. Ksher; siscretary- 
tr«aturer„Mra. Clyde Blraughn; au-

new all
tone. you 'i._  .. ...
tha 4»lor achene. SUpeerm can < 
be made Inexpensively at .hoDu, . 7- 

4  lovely dealgna. a n  avanaUa :'4

have custom, naide. IT- >M r <

furniture, and fresh;carUdu 
complete the reJwanaUoi. .

hot lunch project had ended and an 
average of 141 chUdren were aerved 
and 33 underprivileged children were 
fed every day. M n , A. J. WUson 
reported <90 wa^.claared from the 
serving of the Uon club banquet.

f]ou,_y^c

Own a Set of
S T E R L I N G

S I L V E R

M i l e s  M o r e  W e a r  F o r  

O u t d o o r  H o u r s  In S i l k

Hosiery By

GIllL WANTKl)

For Goneral HoiiMcwork 

Good Wugcfi 

rUONR 1N7-W

for a few cenU 

more than plated ware

••YO U R  N B IO H B O K  8 A Y 8 ” by  " A R T "  M cC O N N K I.

CnNSUMFiRS  M R R K E T

SKRVlCEFORUlGHT 

a patteriu from which 
 ̂ to thoote 

•  8 Knivu' •  8 Corka 

•  a Tea«.'~' •■'8:Sulna Pork,

. •  1 U u ite r  K n ife  •  IS u g t ir  Spoon 

TARNISH PttOOK CHEST HIKK 

Thit U 1/S alt retular Utt prjc

KUGLlirS
— — ----

"HUBS’ THOMAS; M fr-

i .......
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WICKS AND GREENE GET UNIVERSITY ^OSTS
Top Coach Berths 
For Vandals Are 
Fflled by Board

Vandal Chiefs

MOSCOW. Ida., March 18 (U.R)—The University of Idaho 
t o ^  had filled out vacancies on its coaching staff with the 
appointment of George Gr««ne as director, of athletics and 
Guy Wicks as basketball and baseball mentor. Francis 
Schmidt* formerly of Ohio State, previously hnd been named 
football coach.

Greene succeeds Ted Bank, who aUo was footbdll coach. He 
had been at Lewiston State 
Normal in the role of athletic 
director, head coach and dean 
of men for eight years.

WWtt, -who wplftM* FocTtst. Two- 
good. resigned, tau been bMd tfotcta 
and AtbleUc dlnctor at VnlTenity 
ol Idaho's southern branch for nine 
yean.

Schnxldt. *ho Is under three-year 
coQtnet. to r#port«i to be XMgoUat- 
tng with hii fonner assistant coacU 
at Ohio 8tat< to come to Idaha

Schmidt today announced that 
. first session ol spring grid practice 
■ would be held on Monday and that 
; thto wwk>end he would visit fialse 
' and the Idaho sut* high schotU
, li ik A S U l tbutnaaatot;"— .........

At UI8B Nine Years
• Wteks,- one of the most popular 
\ coaches In the sUt«, waa graduated

frtxa the OnlvenUy of Idaho In 
r m s  and then coached at Genesee,
UOKOW and North Central <8po*

, kaae) high schools before going to 
S the UolTMsity of Idaho, aouthera
• branch, at Pocatello nine yean ago.

. ; fbr the |iut tlx seasons he has
. been athletic director and football 
> and baseball coach.
' Orcene attended the university 
; aod gnduated In 1S38. staying on 
another year to obtain his master^

• degree In. educatlOQ. Be was coach 
: at Payette high school before going 
: to LewlstOD. where he was athletk 
: director and dean of men.
V Twegeed te Tttas

today that
,OoBeh-lHC*ood.-»h6 has-xtiliaed 
etteeUve at the etMl ot the beeebaU 
etuon. k ft for Mew Yort by way 
ot Worth. Ttat It was reported 
that at M t  Worth Twccood wm 
ccnfW with officials ot Texas ChrU> 
tlan tmlTcrrity regarding the basket* 
tan w cb ibv  n ancy  at that tthooL 
Fram there be |oee to New York to 
the Hattonal BasketbaU Ooachee*

XA his abeeace ^ e  team will to 
handled tor Gordon wuUamMn. in- 
fMUer ol the Botee PUoU of the 
neoeer teagoe. who Is attending

L u i s e t t i  G u n s  

F o r  H o n o r s  

I n A A U M e e t
By CABt RBICB 

DBNVEEl, March 18 OUO — Hank 
LulsetU. whoee teats with • basket- 

kU at Stanford made him the na> 
on l number ikie cage star several 
ean ago,' makei 
onors tooi«ht 
The rangy itallan-Amertcan youth 

goes Into aetloR In the national 
A. A. D. baskethall toomament with 
the Ban FVanolRO Olympics against 
the suppoMdhr weaker St. Louis 
Nebcos.

Fans predicted Handsome Hank 
would tJ7  to break the all-touma- 
ment scortng record of 48 points. In 
a single contest In 1B38 he accounted 
forMtaUlea. ^

The Olympics, semi-finalists in 
_1U«. have loafed around since their 
anitmi. Last night Uiey watchM 
the Denver Legions. 10ST and 1B9S 
champlona, streak out a 61>16 vjc- 

over the Dayton (O.) Delcoes. 
(Ace) Onienlg. four time All- 

Am^lcan counted lor 14 polnta. 
Two other second-round games 
sre run eft last night The Pensa

cola, Fla., Naval team floundered 
about f<* 38 minutes against the 
Midland, Mich., OhemlcaU but 
pulled out of tha slump to win 43-40. 
The Los Angeles OUnons elimina
ted the O m ^  UeflUnnrs, &S-44.

- ............... iklan Oflers.

I S h o s h o n e  C l u b

. . . J ,  March 18 (SpedaU
________0 fitgh aebool oon*>

i  pMed pctptftttwtt for the Idaho 
' f«U I» taomaMBt last n ii^t whsn 

: they the Invading Wendell
! tlnaer) by * M  eoant 
t Oonlac Into the last tatUe with 
r«ba eowit tied at i-aU, Biggtn- 

hattMB et OMshoae gave the home 
\ tlQb the vkMy tiy taking a ckM 
> decision over Boeelger .of Wendell.

GBOBGE GBKBNB

. Toime, 118, Shoshone, 
t V. Undegren. m , WendelL 

SUeox. l » .  Wendell, decl 
' t. tU , Shoshone.

1. 118. Bhoshooe, decisloned 
V. Lindgeren. UO. wendeU. 

i Bepper. 118. Wendell. decUloned
* Mebefcer, ISS. Shoshone.
; Boeelger. 188. Shoshone, decisloned 
t HIgltebotham. m , WendeU.
* TSe card also included a batUe 
; nyal and two bouU between Siio-

Oonkll̂ ,̂ 130. won 
r DanleU. lao, and

S P O R T S

Bartleevllle. Okla< 
leg champions, awlni 
night against the ]

I. defend- 
on to- 
. Ind.

The Soother

Testehlaye eeoree In the National 
A. A. V. tournament.

SECOND ROUND 
Los Angeles ClUtons 59. Omaha

?  8i, IMftOQ Del-

Peosac^ Naval SUUcn 43. Mid
land (Mich.) OhemlcaU 40. 

nU T B O V N D  
Chicago Acmes 83, MeSa (Arts.) 48. 
Dallas WUsona 4«. Butte CYO 41. 
PhUllps tmtveralty. 48, Adams 

BUte (Colo.) 44.
Botse JunlorooUege 41; eoathwM- 
■n 7>e*^en S8.
Shrevqm  Morrls-DlckBons 88, 
lUlngs (Moot.) Shadoani 30.
St. Louis Neboos 48, Denver Red 

Shields 38.
Oakland (Calif.) Golden SUters 

43, Yakima (Wash.) YMCA 30.
Greeley ((Mo.) SUte Teachers 46, 

OulchlU college 40.

P a s t o r  E d g e s  

N e g r o  F i g h t e r ,
HOLLYWOOD.-Calif, March 18 

OUO-Bob ^ t o r  of New Yorit look
ed forward with swollen eyes today 
to a bout with Joe Louis for the 
heavyweight UUe. but experts agreed 
he will need something he didn't 
have when he won a lo-round de
cision over Turkey 'Riompeon. Los 
Angeles Negro, last night.

Pastor was forced to go lo rounds 
to take the nght on points, and some 
UvQUghV he was lor^unale. Thorap- 
aon. just barely out of Uie light 
heavyweight division and inexper
ienced, beat Pastor to the floor six 
times In the tirst round but tired at 
the end of the fight.

B r o w n s  R a t e d  

A s  T o p - N o t c h  

B a s e b a l l  C l u b
ByQBOBQS KHK8IY

8A¥< AMTOma I t a .  March 18 
OUfr—Hie St. Xtfdi Browns in  no 
longer a humpty-dumpty ball ^ b .  
gh^W OT ^  moek tmpr^ped team

H  g a m w t ^  t h i S * ^
neord. If  they tmpnrre that 
much In m i .  thcyM challenge for 
the pennant 

But censldatli« their present 
pltdxlng nbtht. the Bi«wns do not 
flf«re to inake any gerturee at the 
pennant thla eeascm .^ main goal 
i f  Manager Pred Raney ts to chrnb 
oat or secoDd dMskm and deal a 
K. O. blow- to oU KM .Otoom who 
has buUled the Browns since they 

‘ Into the lower regions 'In

9eat Te»-Ne(ehen

up tnm  last to sixth
__________________ _ thetr percent
age by .IM points was c[olte a feat 
for the Browns last year. They beat 
the flret division chibs In 4X games, 
deallnt a crttshlnc blow lo the 
Yanks and breaking even In n  
games with the eecend-place In
dians.

"Our chib Is going to oontlnue Its 
Improvement,* Haney saya. “Oir. two 
rookie stara, Judnlch and Swift, will 
be better with a ytar tmder their 
bdts. and Baraidino, who was shin
ed to shortstop last esason. wlU be

last

---- ecrappi
the verdkst < ..........  — .
Andrew, m , decisloned Handwork.

T R A I N I N G

^ ^ R I E F S

(By ValM  Vn«) 
CLKARWATBR. Pla. — Lef t y 

Gomes and Steve Sundra pitched 
the New York Yankees to a «-3-de- 
dslcn over the Brooklyn Dodgers 
yesterday. Brooklyn collected only 
five blta while their pitching Ulo 
of O M  Davis, Kemp Vncker and 
Tex Oarteton, gsre up nine.

8ABA80TA. n a . ^  Tbe Ckve- 
laa« iMUam oupped the New 
Terti Olaats* tin  ga«e 
Wtantog s M  hy sevtac a H  

’ vistary yeetseday. CleveUnd pat 
aver the wtaalBg r«n ia tbe fifth 
aa WMIelisatWuMe and GeM 
De8aalels‘ Tsna Isagae deable.

ANAUBIK.0aUf.-6am Cliapman 
was the falr-halred boy of the PhU- 
adalptUa AthleUoe' trelnlng camp 
today after gmashlng hU mth home 

; ra t o( the wring campaign to give 
the their ninth Utumph in 10 
-----------1. a 13-11 win <

F i v e  N a m e d  o n  

A l l - C o n f e r e n c e  

C o a s t a l  T e a m
-aPOKAOT,Waih.; Usreh 18 (U.W— 
Wa&liington SUte college and Stan
ford university each placed two men 

the all-conference team ait'- 
nounced today by coachee of the 
PacUlo Coast conterence. WSO won 
the coait crown from Stanford laat 
wk-end.

. the Ohinto Cubs.

-  Rudy Yortf» 
•i IhiM Umss yestar.

, ki a 8 f i ta iM a li«  oonteeu

I A M o i l S r

« ir  few th ashK

No a

or Washington Slate; center^.... 
Bumess and Guard Ken Davidson 
«( Btimtort and iDTward Vlo Town
send, Oregon.

SHOSHONE

Mrs. J. J. Lockle attended a meet
ing ol Uie Blue Laksa Boulevanl 
club in Twin Palls on Wedn«wlay 
at the P. O. Boone home, at whlclt 
time past prealdenti «-ere enter- 
Ulned. Mra. Lookle U a past presi
dent of the chib.

Mn. Ole Johnson. Miss Dorothy 
Fowler and Mra. D. B, AUtlns, Van
couver, Waslu relumed to their 
homes last week following an ex
tended visit at the P. K. Otoese home 
In Shoelione.

Paul Saylor and StelU' Straitge, 
Oaktwell, were married Wednewlay 
morning at the Methodist panon- 
age, Rev. J. D. Crawford otnclaUng.

Mrs. F. J, Burdett e n t^ n a d  
at a 1 otlock hinchecn Thursday, 
followed with b i ^  at four tablea. 
Mrs. Sarah Hetet and Mrs.
Oofnn won prise awards.

r~*fishamMn—
Wm  way lo Bntkt luv  ̂
•r i n m  Stop at JMser^ tn 

jM U e . lN  have

Twin Falls 
BOWLING
Menhantt’ League
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W H Ita  I)  WAIT

S I A R S
m te o w

B a s e b a l l  F a m e T r a v e l 8 ; E a s t  

B o y ,  1 2 ,  P i c k s  T w i n  F a l l s

It'S hard to belleve-but a IJ- 
year-old Salem. Mass., boy has 
pioked-the-Twln Falls- Cowboye- 
as his “favorite" baseball team— 
deeplt* the fact he's never seen 
them play or any of the msn 
connected with the club perform, 

jt  Just showing how much
___ onal attontlon can be focused
on a city o f this slie by a  pro
fessional baseball club. Manager 
Andy Harrington of the CJowboya 
today had received the foUcwlag 
card from WUUam Olaffey, 15 Barr 
street. Salem. Mass.? _  . ■

"Dear Sir:

‘T have fo U o M  Twin Falls 
baseball club for twq years and I  

Interested in  Oeoive Farrell,
___d base, and Ernest Bishop,
second base. I f  they are stlU with 
you please send me pictures. I  
would like last year's batting aver
ages and this year's roster.

“I f  these a n  not poeslble, ptesse 
notify me."

For WlUam's InfonoaUon, Mr. 
Bishop has decided to retire from 
beseball and Is-ln-lhe-lMuranoe 
business. A Double A  fielder, &nle 
waa a Class 0  hitler—and was 
smart enough ’ to kn(nr that he 
would never make the trig time.-

George Farrell, tried out by Se
attle last year, is now with Ta
coma or the Class B  Western In 
ternational'league after being re
leased by the Spokane tn^i»n.

T^at note from Massachusetts 
was the highlight In the day's 
mall, w h l^  al*o:brought a letter 
from Gerald Bohnen, KltUtas. 
Wash., high school' youth, who 
vrlU report to the Oowbor camp at' 
Prosser, Wash., as a  Bltoher.

Bohnen Is a gangling youth. 8 
feet. inches tall and w e ig h t  
179 pounds. He throws right-hand
ed and claims a good curve and 
fast bikU. His parents and high 
school coach all a n  anxious to 
have 'h im  try out m  professional

U
any other chib tn the league 1

P O R T  I

oniBs;
W o o i/ 6

8SLKCT10N OP BCUMIPT. WICKS, 

GBXKNB TO MEET WITH IDAaO

ALUMNI AFPBOVAL . . . RULT 

8UGQESTU FOR POST AT VISB

this season.-OMr saato-wowy cen
ters axwmd the pltohln« atalt. It 
we get sQoe' good p ltc h l^  we cer
tainly can «haHeni* ter a  first dl' 
vlslcp berth.*

OU-llme Hvlsce 

The Brawns* pttttdnv lin k s  a n  
thick with cast-offs and veterans 
trying c o m e b a ^  Bahey was so 
sueeeesfui-with M o n  Anker, who 
was cut adrift hy the Red Sox aitd 
won 18 games for the Browns lu t  
season, that he phidted oft four 
more veterans last winter.

Johnny Alien was bouaht from 
the Indians. George Caster from 
the Athletics and Frits Osteimuel- 
ler and Denny Oalehouse from the 
Red Sox. Other v e tm n  caat-olfs 
atoeafty w ith the Bwwns I n ^ e  
Vernon Kennedy and Raade Lawwn. 

If'ftve ot these veterans caaM du-

I t  wouMnt be a bad idea right 
now to go out and give Uie Idsho 
Ahunni assocUUon. the board of 
rtfenta. Prteldent Harrison Dale and 
others connected with the Vandal 
InsUtutkm a good pat on the back.

It's ptala U  be sen  that

. a f the athlette slt- 
satlaB a t the Unlvenlty ef Idahe. 
They went out and picked off a 

nattonaUy-lamous coach as head 
grMlrao mentor tn Ute selecUon ot 
Francis Schmidt ot Ohio SUU; they 
picked the moat popular and suc
cessful coach tn the state of Idaho 
as head baskethaU and basebaU 
mentor In  Ouy Wicks; and they ap
peased the north Idaho Interests 
•f  h  the choice or Oeorge Greene of 

Uwiston as athletic dlrector-dt- 
<-rosiueni lia tes  asseruon tost 

such talk was stricUy "hooey.*
In  yigning Schmldt for a three- 

)-ear contnct. the Idaho authoriUes 
were fortunato tn plckli^ up. a blg- 
Ume boss who knows aU the angles 
of sucoecsful football c o a c h in g  
against big schools. A t Ohio SUto 

had a-remaikable reoort-and 
only the tact tl\at he dioppt 
game or two each season whei. 
had been picked to win naUooal 
honors resulted In  his ousting.

Ia  03» Schmidt's teams waa sU 
and teat tw« g a m  against Big 
Tea and totetaeetleaU e^pMUea

Ih e  1940 season was "disastrona." 
however. The Buciceyes won only 
four and lost four—a  tragedy for 
Columbus fans. So Mr. Schmidt was 
told to walk the plank.

But any time this same Mr. 
Schmidt can win six and lose two 
at the University of Idsho be wUl 
be a stato hero and his statue msy, 
be erected alongside tbat of Bonb's.

And any time he can win four 
and-lose only four—then that should 
be good for another three-year 
contract—with special gold engrav
ing on the screp of paper.

Among Bohmldt's victims last 
year w en Plltsbargb. Pnrdne, In 
diana and nuaols. He lost (« 
Michigan, Cornell, Minnesota, and

F i g h t  R e s u l t s

G r e e n b e r g  i n  

C l a s s  I - A  

F o r  D r a f t

for selective service, Ills local draft 
board announced today,

Ttw board announced, however. It 
would refer Greenberg's case to Its 
medioal advisory board (or re- 
examlnsUoh wiieh lie returns here 
at sUrt ot Uie basebaU season. 
Grover C. Freeman o( lakeland, 
Flk„ where Greenberg underwent lUs 
examination, recommended a class 
IrB  classification. Greenberg has 
flat feet.

Greenberg did not re<iuest deler- 
ment but poliiled out In his q
tlonnalre that he might be abl____
miss only one baseball leoson in
stead of two U he were accorded a 
slx-monUis' deferment.

Boise Pilots Will 
Train at Lewiston

BOISE. March 18 (un -  Ilsdyn 
Walker, owner of Uie Boise Pilots 
of the Pioneer leacue, said today 
the toam wUI laUier In Lewiston 
Marcl) 30 to begin iprlng training,

th e  training Aoaaon will end April 
38 when the Pilots will leave for 
Twin Falls to < ^ i i  tiie schedule on 
May I.

Brasil has dug ass miles of canals 
^n ^ re e l^ ln g  Its vast Flumlnenso

Bowling Schedtile

(By Called Tnm) 
HOLLYWOOD -  Bab Pastor. 

IM. New Yet*, ieekdeaei Tukey 
Thewpeea. tU. Loo Aageka lMlt 
TerM Earttag, llh  Idaba. «eel. 
slened Caaritand Bbeagstrd.- Ifl. 
BanU Manka. Caltt. (8).

TUESDAY. MAKCB U 
City leagne-Alleys 1-t. L. N. 

Beverage Ca. vs. Time Den (nene) i 
aUeys 3-4, Idaho Fewer va. Elka 
(U) { alleys 8-«, Kimble’s vs. News- 
Tlnea (11) i alleys 1-1, NaUanal 
Laandiy vs. ZIp-Way (11.

WEDNESDAY, MABCB 18

<U1 I I l-V

UOGAN FAVOBEO 

P1NEHUR8T. N. C . March I I  (UJO 
—Ben Hotan. defending champion 
and leading money winner for the 
pa&t two years, was such a top-heavy 
favorite to npeat his 1840 triumph 
In the 84.000 north and south open 
golf tournament irttleh begins lu  
13-hole ^e)ledule today that he was 
ranked at even money In the betting.

T r i a l  S t a r t s  

O n  “ F i x i n g ”  

H o r s e  R a c ^
LOS AMOOJES. M an h  18 (UJO-A 

horae rwce fixing 5)'ndtcate operaUiu 
through dgar store "frtttU" was de
scribed today -to testimony taken 
in  the trial of six men charged with 
conspiracy.

WUUams Friedland, self styled 
“fwml man" for the sy^lcato. which 
allegedly bribed Jockeys to pull their 
horses In  certain .nces tesUned that 
he was employed at | iu  a month 
to tm  cigar stores aa ‘'fronta" for 
I . W. K iv ll alias Doc Kebo, and 
BetUamln Chapman, two of the men 
charged with conspiracy.

He said persons wishing to wager 
on the races 'a-ould come to the 
cigar stores and leave money for 
KItII and Chapman. They would call 
frequentU'. he said, lo Inquire If 
money' had been le ft Other Umes 
FriedlarKl said he would call them.

- «n d  stai then  was e

Yes, Schmidt's hiring gives Idaho 
the naUonal spoUighU

But what Is evm more popular 
'1th the fans of this sector is ttio 

choice.of Ouy W icks.iron ;UXSB. 
Known .to nearly every coach and 
high school athlete in Uie southern 

- of the SUte. Wicks is

sure the University of Idaho of get- 
ting seine o f  the oatsta&dtng taient 
that this part of the stato has b«en 
sending to 6ut-of-sUto institutions. 
-And there's the good chance that 
his contocts down here will mean 
that boys of this sector will get a 
“break” In  the battling for aUileUc 
scholarships at Moscow.

Wloka haa develeped many a 
good bey a t Pocatello and sent 
them along to Moseow witheat a 
word of pretest New be may be 

»abto U  cash la  eo soa» of Us own 
good work.
And Idaho will cash in with him

And that brings us around to the 
ITnlveraity of Idaho, s o u t h s r n  
branch, now without a coach.

So what would be more logical 
than the selecUjn of Orville Hult, 
Albion Normal mentor and much- 
discussed for a  University of Idaho 
Job. for Uie Gato City post?

Ha oeald handle aU phases ef 
the athleUe program at UI8B — 
with snoeeas.

U V IC  UNIMPRESSIVE 

PrrrSBU RGR , Mar^h 18 (U.R>— 
Welterweight Champion F r l t i l e  
Zl>1c made h b  first ring appearance 
In over tan monUu last night and 
won *an unimpressive decision over 
Saverio Turiello of PhUadelphla In 
a 10>round. uon-tlUe bout

Plraet4Mie vs. Cesgrlir^i alleys 8-- 
DetweUer^ vs. VTed Dedds; aOeyi 
»-g, Ralle^i Conoee vs: Twto Fans 
F lew  MIU: alleys 1-8, Twin Falls 
Lamber vs. Twin Palb CMa Cala.

TUUB8 DAY, MABCil M 

Magle a ty  Icasufr-AUeys 1-t, 
Town Tavern vs. Rafarsaa Cat- 
fee shop (U ) ; aUeys 3-4, BterUag 
Jewelen va, Fanaers* Aato lasar- 
aneet alleys B-e, Majestle Fhar- 
M e y  va, Balscb Uotar <44H tl- 
leys 1-8. CensaoMn’ Market va. 
Bine Arrow Cate (11),

FRIDAY. MARCH I I  

Miner leaive-AUeys 1-1. Ualaa 
Metar vs. Up.HUrtsi alleys t-i, 
|«aha Packing vs. J .R  Unlea Ber* 
.Tleei alleys 8-8, Nagel's vs. Bewl- 
adreme.

New Location
Come In and U7 out used phono* 
irapb rfoerds>-3 tor 38o-at, .

Wood's AmoMmmt Houm 
MewLeeatkm UO BiooQd Aye. M

F i r s t  S h o w i i i q

T O D A Y !
Naw Pontiac M iHlOPCLITAN

ITUs Is the tint sbowint keauttfui nsw PsaUm. 
^>oms In ai)d ask for a ilswwiilnllnn Prised to dsUm

The 6 Pasaeitflrer -........ r-ll*
Tht Sedan................................W

RICH, MEliOW WHISKEY 

OF HNE FLAVOR...
At Moderate Price

•  In hlthbdlB. In CMkUlls, 
" n a a r ^ ^ v  jTttu s t m  It,

from the cholcwi l o l i ^  
m ln a , thb  popvlu wKtskojr 
Km  a full, rkh. Mellow flavor 
that haa made II at favotlla tn 
Idaho. Your flral alp wlU c 
vince you (hat thtr«*a i 
finer at (he prie*.

Djjvsagiyisais*

E N  J  O  Y  

S P R I N G
IN A

JEN K IN S
U S E D  C A R

1840 Chevrolet Deluxe Coupe 
-Exoellbnt condlUon, heater,
defroster ----- ---- 9 7 2 8

IDSO Chevrolet Sport Sedan- 
Motor, flnUh, uphoUtery good, 
h e a to r----------- S « 2 S

i m  Ford Tudoi' Sedan — 
Motor reeondlUoned. finish 
good, redlo, heater . . . . . f W  

1090 Ford (3oupe -  Good oon-
dlUon, heater .............. - S 4 M

IM f  OldsmbWle -4-Door- Be- 
body, finish
---- U 2 I

_____________coups -  flood
ooo(UUon. radio, hsater SSJM  
IMT Chevrolil Town Bedan;;- 
Motor recondliionsd. tamo, 
hsater. ........ — ...... S 4 U

good, re-

. . . t w o

Motor reoondlUooed, 
n tw  finish, radio, h H t.

1M« Chevrolet itiwn Sedao- 
Good condlUon. heaUr f f M  
IU5 Chevrolet Coeeh -  Mo
tor leoondlUot '

1888 PlymouUi 4 Doer Be*
^ .......................— n i o
4N4 F ^  Tudotr Be*

im  B^ob]ie r  s l » « !

Chovrolst IH Too i 
-Lone W. B. duals,. 
INT Fora lU Too 1

\ m  Ohrri^ IH 7 ^

.... i: i l
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Ha^6n Gbnvihces Mac That Old 
Golfers Were Just as Tough

BUHL
SIDE GL.

_ S u ^  18 (WO -  QlTO 
Walter B u a n  two boun ot your 
S s  iB d lS l iu m n t ^  hall 
Tlnee r »  U u t the modern loUos. 
w ith thatr t tTT*»r«i»l acont In 
S rm ldd le  Hztlea and tbereabouU. 
v o l t  OM U t better man were the 
eh inv loa i ot the (Ufs when he 
m a  In  h li prime.

The Haig started maUng his 
point to me as the ellpper roee 

* from BUcayne bay and moved out 
over the sea toward Nassau, and 
he had me on his side two hours 
later when the bl« ship settled 
down 00 the pastel waters of the 
faaibor of the lovely UtUe U lu id 
jdaygroupd.

Hagen, whose eleven BrlUsh and 
Amarlean UUes give him Ute au* 
thori^  to speak as an authorl^ 
on gotf, doesn’t  believe, as most 
crltlea do, that the lantasUo acores 
of the 'Sneads, the Hogans, the 
Nelsons, the UtUes and the like 
Is largely due to the improvement 
in golfing equipment. He admits 

d cluba, a  Uvelier
ball, and the sand wedge have 
helped in the almost complete 
deslracUon of pai-. but coosldera 
such things of second^ Im- 
portanee.

-The Wg Teason Jof.the  tow 
scores of today.” Hagen said M 
Blmlnl dropped behind us, “Uea 
in the dllferent objective that 

goUers of today have when they 

step on the tee. In  my day Vardoo 

aOd his accuracy w u  our pattern. 

We wanted to hit the baU straight, 

and were content to get down in 
par. because par has always been 
good enough to win. Then. Just 
as In baseball, finesse was sup
planted by slugging, and the b < ^  
wenV In for the spectacular.
U you have enough buys trying to 
be spectacular—that is trying to 
make thq longest carries and h it
ting every shot right for the flag— 
two or Uiree or four of them are 
bound to make it come off,' and 
get sensational scorcs.

‘'Soon all the golfers k;iew they 
had to do this or run the risk of 
having the gamblers pull down 
the money and the titles. Bo they 
aU started playing Uke'desper
adoes. and ttils lupt up untU that 
sort of play b ^ m e  the common* 
place thing. lA mv time, a man 
played Uiat ^ r t  of golf when he 
was behind and (he holes started 
running out. And a lot of us could

bring ofl % string of Urdles when 

forced to. 6o you tee, If our goal 

had been 67 say from the start In

stead of 72. we undoubtedly co t^  
have done Just what the boys are 

doing today."
, Hagen U of the firm beUef that 
a  champion Is bom with the gift 
ot being' a  champion, and that no 
matter wb*t age he lived in, would 
have won his cups and titles Just 
the same.

"How many of the boys who a’^  
shooting courses In nothing flat 
shoot the same lilnd of golf when 
a national title Is there for them 
to aim at? You mean to tell me 
that Bob Jones wouldnt have been 
a champion If he had been bom 
ten years Uter? Or that Vardon 
or a docen others you can name 
wouldn't have been the same.”

“What about yourself, Haig?” i 
asked.

No false modesty In the Holg.
“I  would have won my siiare. I 

thlhk. I'll tell you this. When I'm  
70 they can roll me out to the 
fln tl tee of the National Open and 
tell me anything betur than an 
eight will win It for me, and you 
can bet IH  win It. i n  come closer 
to getting a birdie than a buzzard."

Mr. and Mrs. Wimkffl Wfttt Don 
Btbeock and Mrs. {»mes Peace ]en 
Wednesday for a UMay trip to Pull
man. Wash., and - Uoecow. Mrs. 
Pence will visit her son, Ted. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Watt will visit ElOulse 
W att at the university, and Don 
Babcock wiU visit his brothw. BUI. 
a t Pullman college. '

The Presbyterian Ladles' league 
met Thursday with Mrs. Pred Kocli 
and Mrs. Pred Biens at the home of 
Mrs. Koch. The devotional aervlce 
was led by Mrs. Spencer. Mrs. 
Louise McOlusky talked on the plans 
women are making for the new year. 
Mrs. C. E. Rudy gave a most Inter
esting talk on the subject “Making 
Missionary Programs Entertaining."

Mr. and Mrs, Cleveland preaer*—* 
an Interesting talking moving 
ttire entitled “The Blind Spotflf 
ence" at the moetlns of the Buhl 
Rotary club Thursday noon In the 
Mercer cafe. Arrangements were 
made for the Buhl club to be hosts 
to the Hagerman men at Hagerman 
next Thursday evening, March 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo Boyle of Idaho 
City visited at the Ervin Morrison 
home Wednesday. They wer 
route to Nebraska, where they 
called by the Illness of Mr. Boyle' 
father.

Buhl friends have received word 
of the Illness of BUI MUler at Oamp 
Murray, Wash. He Is recovering from 
an operation for appendicitis.

G o m e z  T r i e s  o u t  a s  a  F i r e m a n

Train No. 22b. Saturday morning, 
unloaded three ext^a cars of ski 
enthusiasts here. There w m  70 peo
ple In all. kicluding the Los Angeles 
Ski club, which will remain untU 
March as. and a glrb' club from 
Salt Lake City. The latter returned 
Sunday. An extra from Denver Sun
day brought In a contingent vOf Pox' 
fUm ptayers and equipment, and a 
local shot wlU be taken during we 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R . L. Cummliu have 
returned to Ketchum after spending 
th* greater pait ol the winter in  the 
southland, most of the time In Flor
ida and Maryland, where they went 
last October. For several weeks they 
have been located In Akron. O., but 
the urge for home caused them to , 
shorten their trip. They went up 
Warm Springs csnyon as far aa Bas
sett gulch, from which point they ■ 
traversed four miles on a bobsled to 
Crony Cove, their permanent sum
mer camp. They spent a lew days ' 
In Shoshone looking after business 
matters.
. Alex Brunkcr and family were 
down from Crony Cove camp, on 
Warm Springs, where they have 
.been.apendlng the..wlntcr. There.Is . 
stlU plenty of snow In that re
gion, and some of the trip had to 
be made with a bobsled. Many deer 
were sighted on the hillsides on the 
way down. The famUy returned to 

; camp Monday.

When New York Yankee pitcher Vertwn Oemet retim as a amojie 
bailer, be wanto to beeome a aaoke eater. Here.be gets a t^oot m  
a baok-seat driver on a book and ladder track at 81. Peterrtiary. FU., 
where the Yankeee are in tprlng Irainlnt.

By U A aaY  O&AYBON 
NBA Service Sporta Edlter

Joe McCarthy Is the most i 
cessful of managers, but It is the 
height of something or other to set 
him showing Phil Rlzzutp and Ger
ald Prlddy how to make double 
plsyi.

The Yankees' new second base 
eomblnaUon made only lOS for Kan- 
• a s ^ lt y  In IMO. . . an all-time

The best tiling to do with a pair 
Uke that Is to let them alone.

The slightest change could only 
be a handicap,

■ * "■ ‘n seems

Pay From 1906 Job
CLOVIS. N. M .-Paul J . Moffett, 

Negro, has received a tl.35 pay
check from the Missouri, Kansas 
and Texas railway for work he j^d 
os a section hand at Waxahacnle, 
Tex., In April. 1906.

CAUGHT IN DRAFT 

ORKSNWIOH. Conn, March 18 
Ol.f!)-‘n ie  draft board p u t  Wck 
Chspmsn, SO, national amateur golf 
cl\«.mplou. In class V-A today, sub
ject to. induction Into the army 
April 1.

« , Johnny Sturm, who again se 
headed back t« Ibe AA's as

«!•

remit ef lee C.......... ..........^  „
first base for the New Yirks, haa 
the dtoUoeilen ef having pUyed 
with three ef the feur finest shorl- 
■leps who have recently oeme np 
t« the big ■how>-Fee Wee Reese 
wllh Lealsvtne and Eddie MlUer 
and Rlssute In Kansas City.
Sturm says you could put all three 

in a hat, and couldn't miss pulling 
. out a  remarkable fielder, but-that 

RlEiulo Is much'the superior h it
ter, ...............

That doeon't brighten Frank Croi- 
ettl'a chance to remain a t short
stop for the New Yorks.

Reese swatUd the ball a fair piece 
for Brooklyn last summer, and M il
ler is not precisely an All-America 
out with th» Boston Bees.

The fourth young man to keep In
terest In sliortstops alive U Lou 
Boudr«au, who perhaps Is the best 
01 the lot.

UaUl Wssale eaihes In on tils 
•»M «» lty , BevAreaH must be 

the meat fermldable batter 
ef the buieh.

The IIUne«i predHt elands at 
Me pUU Uhe a ^oestlen math 
bit oemw tau  Um telL U« hie 

»na UtUd In 101 rana Iq bta 
firel tall seaMa la the Ameri- 
eaa leagMe,

natural leader.
Tt» q ^ e la n d  oiub ralUed wound 

b in  M  ttoouih bt m n  ■ vttlnm.

Jof Orengo Is too slow t« perform

But. u -----

mney wl^i whleli teowke •  U tl

= V I« 0 l| 0 s 3 a

Twin Fitu PiM't IM
h m m s h

[ V  ,1

D r y !

a  b u y !

P A U L  

J O N E S

PackarMtivets aiB

■imro’s nothing

" E lo o l r O B o t l o  IS

. o o n o « l o a l  i n  o p . r -  

f f i o f f l - ^ N F K A ^ C l S C O

Come in! Try the Packard

E le c tr o m a tic  D rive !
You'll find tb« ntw Jlsctrooutlc drive a nvtU- 
tioo In unooihoAM tod ilmpllflttd, lutooMtle 
drlvlog. Your l«(t toot — But oahr 
btlf tbe Moryl An ftmiileg fMtun^waU 
iUitth in « t n  cwtl Com* lo»-talw * ••Pob^A• 
Minute” drive— today!

’41 PACKARD
6'PISS. SEDAN t q o n

. NOT a Omipe-« MDANI j ]  W  | |  ' 

Delivered in Detroit, State n m  extra.
No reduoloft la slie, roemlaen or trt»eelb»Mj 

Pri«es s«b|e<t M ritMge

You cuRisreM amv- , 
iviiMA w i'n4our a  

I •TV̂Ey A lW A Y * DO TUB
■mfteffitMBa \ WBLi^Htr, 
Atft*AOV. BUT I rr^AeAiN/ 
% i9  BcnTLr i  r rb ^o r tA  
JUST WONT J  M  0MOK>M

I ,  MttOA QRUQBLB, 
CHRisrefJ tweff. 
'CBIUMO ■ZERO*/
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MARKETS AND FINANGE
-------- ------ — r—  By United Press ------ --------------

ByiiisHAcm
CHICAGO. U>Rb ! l  tUPI- B«liyh 

nOTMl cTftin prk<a ae«mr4 
tod47. WitMt at tb* hl«b KM Mon 
thin to » b<uM •od •wbMB* H>U »

a B«w »«mk. Pnm-
UklDc cb*ck»d tU upw«r.J 

WbMt (k>Md IS  U> tc hitbir. •>» S
to IW. MU up U b> S . n* 1. aa,
m  (nd w W a *  up t\ to 1\.

CKAIN 
CHICAGO—Grain i 

0»«n
WhMO

M«t ----
July U<I1H

•“ *15 v ' z  : « v ‘i
SVPL .. . U 

OlU («M>:
M«y - . - »6'j 
Juir ..... ss'«

Juir -...... <s'i

- I t .

TABLB 

Rl«h Uw- CUm  .

s
MU »>'i M*»-U 

««>, U Cl

M.7 ....... 1I)2';-S 101‘i 10J>4
.July ........  MW IMS M‘» 10S*4-̂

CASH VttAIN 
CHICAGO—WbMl; Nu. I Nurttwm 

tfrinw hnrr No. I ku^ »lr.
- Cprni No. 4 nilird MS«i Ni>. 1 i«lk»i 

ts W^c: No. 4. to 
l>\ «e «1«; No. * wlile* Me; ^

............. » Miie.
................f ll.M i i.

a i ___________

OaUi No. I  wbit* MS uaapU
■ndt »blt« to UH<; Mo. 4 ohIU 

' .h«>y UH<: Vo> < M tr  »« : Nv i  
,,mUtd bwry UH«: m b»I« «n<U

B«ndlx AvUUoii 
Belhlelicm 8 t«cl
Borden .................
Balov* ..... ............
ButtoubIu  ...........
Byers
C*moml« Parkins
Can*dJ*n Pacific.......
J. I. Case Co .
Cerro de p^aco Corp. 
Chesapeake & Ohio

rlKUl BKKINI
CUICACO-Tlaothr »4; *klb« U.M I 

t i l;  Uoct nd top IT.H h> U : i* l tIoTt 
U to l i e  i««M cb«tr U i«  ts «L

Chicago Great'Western........No sales
C . 8t  Paul i i  Pacific.....No sales
Chlc»«o i i  Northwestern— Uoealea
Cho’sler Corp. -----------66»i
Ooca Cola ............. ......... ......... «9%
Ooter»do K  4t 1....... ..........Nosalea
Cohunhla Oas ,........... ..............  4 .
CommercW Solvents.............. 10
CommonwealUi & Southern.... 11/18
ConaoUdated Copper.............. ..
- iolldated B d ljo n -------ai«^i

soUdated O il ................ ...... 8H
Onent«l C a n ______________87

LIVESTOCK
- i

i.IM i itMir. lls«

.«ewi IM « (D n.xs:-c«i____— -----
to HM: bHf«n I* to I I I :  M lm  II 

w tT.lii balk W.T» to U. 
r Hocii IM : obmB. amtljr < ilMdj : lop 

kttik ITM to r u « :  M<n l« to

.........  3H
___  -................. ...............Nosalea
Flrtstone Tire & Rubber.....i^o sales
Preeport Sulphur ..................S7U
Oeneral E lectric........................334
General Food*------------ 3en
Genetml Motors

OGDEN LrrBSTOCK
__ M to--Si«
r. (o» ITM «• bMt IM to m  pound

Oittlit IM. tlw . aoad e

hoUMi t u t

fTMlTMlTtk utd BOtUat

SOUTH SAN raAMCtSCO-tU«>i 4M:
lU  to t n  Ita. I»:.«(M PMktnt NW« lUS.

C>Ul«i » :  (rU tmtdXom, I.IIT lb.
ilMii. t»4«i c«l>« ll« i lood to choir.

0 r » i
I IU  «to IILbO.

U)8 ANCBLBS UVBSTOCK 
. U>8 AMQCUE»>-1U«bi IU : r>od _  

l«h g ^W ^to B S  lb. b o ld w n ^  (u I1LI*.

‘ I MV) *«abn II4.M.
't»k« »i 
> ITM.

QUleU« S*tely R a w ................ 3Si
O oodrkh .................  ...............13H
Ooodjrew Tire A  Rubber.......... ISH
Graham-Paige ..................... -.,.13/16
Great Northern pf_______25'i
Greyhound C p .------------IIT4
Houston O U ----------- --  3*54
How* Sound _ .____ ____________35 .
Kudaoa Bay M. & 8 ______ ___ _ ie?i
Hudson b lo to r......... ........ ....... . 3H
Independent Rayon_______ No sales
Xnsp. Copper ............................ llU
lnten»Uonal Harvester......... 49
Interpatlonal N ickel------- 26’i
lnten\aUoniJ TeL & T e l . ...  3'.i

0MA8A UVISTOCK 
.........................stMdr to lOe

•pftrtnsU. 0*1

■StSl 40A. MklBir
•haabtw ntm  raa. »lth r>od

■ biltm llft.10 to lltJS .
SbMpi I.4M. Blow, alMitr. 

cbok* M  ODOU luiiko l l t J t  to IlM t.

KAMBAB CITT UVKSTOCK 
KANSAS CITY-Hent U««. Attl*. 

«>d ilwdjr to(> IT.M to all. Good and 
«hoiM IM to IM H«B*. n.M to IT.^.

Cbtlkl L«M. Calm 4Mi *l«ady, tki.. 
Good aad (bol<« 1.400 lb. Mltku. Ill.it . 

.UMm *mI«« IO.M to 111.
. O iM i 4.OOO1 M Mtly mIm bMt ( 
laaSliaU abo** 110̂

CBICACO UVKSTOCK 
CIIIOAOO — Hocai It.0001 ModtnM 

a«U>«i fulu ■toadyi top IS.Mi bulk 1 
to t(0 lb*.. IT.H to m o .

CtUial i.0001 calTM I.OOOl «Mk to I 
lo4t«ri lltbl •««•» and i«orMw*. mm., 
aj^llfcW *•«» to M i vMWn lO.tO to

V.I'.KS'.S

POKTLAND LIVnrOt K 
PORTt^NIl-llom M ;  a<tl.*. •in.at. 

nud to rkulM lU  to l i t  lb. drl.^n.
M.t« to M.Ui r*»’ m  lb. M.
. CaUbi IM; cal>« I t j  .uU rt 
11.10 to I I I !  r*d K*IUr« t*U  to |l 
*Ml«n Ill.t0 to IIIAO.

SboMI 1101 acUr*. tUadi; nmim.n

** ‘ WOOL
B08TON-MMt o( Um iraJlnc .n ih. 

DotoB »«ol lurkM lodw l« t>
(Intr iradM at HmiiIi Anxrlran «.«>h an 
Marino • » ! .  r,o« Au.tr.ll. .ad ».ul 
ArrlM.
, Only oMulo«tl aaUa of tpol dumwll 

T«t«rtod. laW
«d M t ir  o( aaull quaallliM un*.«ly 
■m M  to eo«i|.Wto ord.., m  k«ad. ttuy. 

,OT whcM «rtr« ha. an«Kt <rw«

Perishable
Shipping

OsortM? rra« O. raraer. UbIm

Zd*b» M ia  dlstrlot-^PoUtoss n .
■ Tvtn nUlt dUtrtoU-?oUtooa U, 
•m |« t. wtaM a. 

fiUdwtil dtetrioi—AppiM 1.
' Bwnti far iCvtb )•;

— ^  FBUa dtatrtoi.-Pouto«i 1

T s r ? r s 2 5 £ ! i s i . « . « ,
........... - *50l

NEW YORK STOCKS
NKW YORK. March IB (U.R-TJ« 

market clcned erratic.
Air ReducUon ----- ---  38U
AlaakA Juneau — .......— .No sales
AlUfd CliMnlcal _________ __ 151
Allied Storw --- -------- No sales
AUis Chalmers ..... ;..._....... ... 2H
American Airlines......... ........... -13V1
American Can .................... . 88^4
Am. Com. Al. .' ... -..............  5H
American *  Foreign Power . No sales
American Ice . - ...... ..Nosalea
American Locomotive ----- l3H-
American MeUls ........—  18\
American Rad. & Sid. San. _.. 8H
American RolUng MllU ............ 14'.i
American Smelt. & ReflnlnR 40H
American Tel & Tel. ........ N)?.";ales
American Tobacco B ......-.......68'»
American Woolen .......... .........  I ' i
Anaconda Copper ... -... ........24T»
Armour pt ................................ 64
A(chl.<»n. Topeka & SanU Pe _ 24H
AUanUc ReflrUng ............. Ni» sales
Auburn Auto ________ Nosalea
Baldwin LococnoUve---- 4—  15S
Baltimore is Ohio .

Mls-wiirl, Kansas i t  T>»xaa... .. 4
Montgomery Ward .................  31*4
Murray ... ......................
Nasli Kelvlnator ;.................... 4>4
Northern Pacific ....................  6̂ 4
National Biscuit .............. ...... HH
NftUonftl Caah Register ____ :  13*i

NftOonal Oypsum ................... 'J‘4
National Power A  L ight'.......... 6H
New York Central ...............- 12’4
N. Y. - N. H. & Hartford - NosaJes 
NorU) American ...

.. 35'4

____ No sales
...... .....No salea
______No sales

Pacific Gaa 4c E lectric............. 27
Packard Motors '........................  2’ i,
Paramounl-Pub. ................ I IS
J. C. Penney Co. ........79)i
Pennsylvania R. R . .................... 24
Peoples Oas .. 42̂ 4
Plielp.-̂ . Dodge................ _______ 39?*
PhlUlps Petroleum ................... 3814
PlUsbury Plour......... ............Nosales
PitU Screw & Bolt ............ . 25%
Public Service of N. J ........ 25?i
Pullmnn ............. ..................... 24
Pure o n .................................... 7H
Radio Corp. of America.............  4'i
Radio Keith Orpheum.............  2T.
Reo Motor ................................ 1
Ropubllc Steel................. .......... 19V.>
Reynolds Tobacco, B............... 31 •
fiesnt Roebuck ..........................73H
Shell Union O il....................... n » i
Slpimons Co........ ......... ........Nosalea
Socony Vacuum ........................  8Ti
southern Pacific .......... .......... 9H
Southern Railway .................... 13
Sperry Corporation ..........  .....334
Standard B rands ..................8^

Cuban-American Sugar...........  5
Curtiss Wrtght .........................
QuPont ___ .' .......... ...................148 .̂
BasUnan Kodsk

Kartsu C l^  ^ U ie m ....... ........ 4
RennecoU Copper-- -------34
K n t f .................. .................23!ii
liggeu *  Myers B ........... .......
LorilUrd ..................... ......... .....1
M«ck n u c k a ...... ............ .........

S a l t  M > k e  

M i n i n g  S to ,c k s

Chkf Oo«........... ............
. j ; h

OoWrsda Cun. ‘■1 IS

rroft . '  -....
Kaat Standard ..............

.  ...
"

K. Tin 1^1 _________ 10
Km i Utoh ■'
Kureba iiuuto«-i;'r.:';".7''

- ] 11. I\.~
20

r.anaa i.iiy von. .. ........
Kuraka Mliwa ..................

"  it i i
I

Keantbao . __________ '*

l.S?‘̂ a U r T ~ T
10
aal«a

Maaew" __ ___ _____ 1
Min, City ^^ppar ...........
Nalldrltar . ........... .....X, .. IS

t;

■1̂4

l-“ k " ■.] i-i Hl'i

hlUer K l^  IV*1 ........

t'l »o

■'n.u'
'iV
n.^n

Tlntk CaMral 
Ttnlltf l,ao4

ji

"  ll.»l\

I *

Ttntk Htonterd .... -1. ll.ot

Walkae Mlalat _______ . . 17 II

s u 'ir ' : .7..' i\4 •

POTATOES -I
t HICAtiO ft>TATO*a 

nilOAOO—Waalkvr tkody. irapantun 
»  <»MrMa. sMpiMata ran. tuUl k 
•UU mU Mr., naw I.IU. Ia>i
■Miaa Dtd lOt.UO r.rt, n*w ( it  tan, ar. 
rhala lit  »*n, mi tnrk Oil ran. dlmlM 
<« tar*. oM Itork MpplU. v*rr Mavy. Uad- 
Ini **rr akiw an arvounl of c«ld oMth.r, 
Mktk.4 abu«« Itwdf. Idaho ttua.H Uar-

Urra. I IM i I .ar, tt.tl. U. H. No. I.

' ~ v . c , V , r " -

— - - 'J!***'' r»bbWr.. It  ,, .. . 
Mat U. «. ^  I ooallly, 4 ran. Ol.OOt 

OOai \ nr. OOri QatlaaatfM, I —

l l . l t l  I Mr. I l . l l i  . . . . . M  I ear; 
il.N t bvrlap aaA*. t n r  (I. it. Na. I. 
il.00 i M to *0 p« m t  (I. a  N.. I oualhy!

^  Na« ttorh k«P»iW wodwata. Trad*

^  ’WualSL*' paTbljLrinto ■

standard Oas St Electric ...-_____ ________________ __ ____  1
Standard O il of California........ lfl»;
SUmdard OH of Indiana....... ..  28
Standard OU of New Jersey...... 36H
Studebaker ............................- 8Vj

8'^

ytTALB
NKW YORK—Tuday’a cuttom «u«lt*T* 

prim Tor d«Iirer«< a<Uli {rratt p*r 
rwiiin.lk '

■r: Elrctml
. .. N#w Vork ...... _  .......

Tin> ISpol alralU tl>4 to lt\.
U«dt New York I..U to S.tO: EMt St. 

Louh 8.00.
7Inci New Yor'k 7.(1: £a<t SL Lout*

Aiumlnura. vlntlti 17.
Qulckallrer Idollan per riaik o( 70 Iba.)

ri.tlrium 'idolUn P<r ounre)—SO. 
Wolframite. ChlneM Idullan per unit) 

illle cunlent duty paid—

Texas Corporation .................. 35'i
Texas Gulf .................................35?;
Texas & Pacific C. & 0 ...........  6̂ 4
Tlmkon Roller Bearing.............42H
Transamer)ca ............................
Dnlon Carbide........ .................. 67^
Union PbcUIc ...........................78'-i
United Aircraft Corp.................39
United CorponiUon'............ ...... H i
United Prult ......  ......... ..........
United Gas Im p........... .............
United States Rubber...............23H
United States Steel.............. —. 58?i

Westinghouse Air Brake........... 20%
WesUhghouae Electric ....... . 98
y. W. Woolworth---- ---....... 30
Wortliington P u m p ...................20

N. Y. CCTBQ STOCKS '
Am. Locomotive it  Train..........
American Super Power............. 3 '18

' ■ ■ Gaa A...................No sales
BraiUUn Tr. .
Bunker HlU-SulUvan ......
CiUes Sorvice .............
Crocker Wheeler......
Electric Bond 8s Shore....
Ford Motor. U m lte* .........
G.ulf^Oll -Pemiaylvanla......

Humble o i l !
New Montana Mining___
Niagara Hudson Power....
Pennroad .........................
United Oas corporation ... 
United Light St Power A .. 
Utilities Power St Light

...No sales

....... 3'-»

...No sales

....... 32'4
5».

...... 55U
..No sales
......  2=>i
....... 2-H

Local Markets

Buying Prices
sorr WHEAT

xhMl .................. .... .....
« dMler quotaiil.

lOna dMiar quet«l).

OTRKK UKAINI

■ On. itaalar q̂ uoteO).

u . ».
U. H. hWMhi Kii -S______

IOm  dMter quuleU).

HRAN’H 
flrMl Northern* Nu. I .... 

Nc.rth.rhi N... :
. tt.H

ifhrw dealen uuuleUi on* not avafl' 
abU).
IJrMI Nurlherix N., 1 ..... ,...... . U.IO
tJr»at N»rlti>rn> No. 2 ....... .

tKour ilMlfr* ii<>.>txl|,
O n .t Nnrlh.ini Ni>. » ............ .. tl.1t

lUn* dMier qooinll.

Hni.1l rada »M ...
Hmall r«d< SIU .........
HmaU r*d« V4>

iTw. <lMl«n quiiit<l

liabla).

I.IVB roULTUT
OolorH b*h«. o..r t lb...... .
Oelond ben*, under 4 lU...
Lasher* baa*, orer lU  Ibe. _  
Laabora beaa. under i u  lb*. . 
Oebnd roaaUn. or»r * ISa. _
Oalorad ftyar^ IW to 4 Iba, .

Uloek raed. 100 t>oun<la__

rnCIDUCR
No. I bullertet.................

I  bultoflat __________

£si':

MBdar* ........... ..... .... ...............IT.ll
bauhara. 110 to UO

&

:\it

Markets at a Glance
I K S  t e S 'H ^ S iX M  . 1 . . . . . .

■ ,lr .Gw...

T DENVER BEANS I

- S K S f fc s r ,

M ic s iiii in
I N U V U

IN M IM N G
NKW YOKK. March I I  (Ul'l—Stoeka 
ere Irrrtfular In iluw <kallB(e tod4T. 
(Mud d«man<J cane Into epeclal etodit. 
ut « number of kadln* Uauea -cr* hail- 
int .and ihowed loaMa naar tha «loa« 
he arerarea ihrfweil Hula ehanm. Trad- 
r» dlipoaed to limit commllnenta pand- 
>« new derelopmanu In tb* fonian iltua* 
un.
CottoDiaed oil. ilumMtlc . ^ . . .  ---

n^»ln*^blck“-
whMt ta(t a ne*' aeaaunal blgh and clowd 
-! a buthel higher.

IWthlrhrni Strrl drciined. whlla 11. & 
Sleel firmtnl. Chry»l»r racUtered a 
riliie an<l GanermI Uutiin a •nail «.ln 
Wrellnihou.. EU«trlt bad a kx. C.o- 
eral KiMtrie a saln. Common nllllty 
lUxki wera >t*ady. whlla tareral (cvfertaik 
- ad« tubaunllal cailu.

Hercuir* I’owdar praferrrd Kalned 1 
Gain* of * point-and tnora »»n 

nnl«a in Cuca ' CoU. Intarnatlonai Paltr 
preferred. hUatmao Kodak. Dow Chrm' 
ral. Market Slrt«t Railway priM' pr̂  
fermi, and Uafaway Storea t  par tant pn 
'trr^d.

C»*e pnfeKml mad* a new low at
tl 2<v Norfolk A Wealern .vaa dow 
x.r* Oian a poltiL 
Dow Jonea prallmlnary cluelnr

i •loeka ...... ..........
Slock aale. approximated 410.000 aharaa 

Ealnit S80.000 yeaterday. Curb iloeb 
>!«« w«r« Tt.OOO ,acaln>t 8t.«M In Iba

2J.50 t 
Tun*

21. N.

Michlsan yelluwa tO to ti«.

SUGAR MARKRT 
NKW YORK-No. » ronlrart futurn 

rli^ej unehaniol U> up X potnla. 8pul 
iM . ilaia 1H.6S0 tuni. Ck>aai Uar.-b S.U 
lu 2.40; U>T 2.»l to 1.40: Juty I.4X to 
S.Mi.itopl. I.4» lf> l.4«t N«v. 1.40 to 1.40: 
Jâ h, rs t to iS 41; March 1115. 2.U .to

Nu. 4 conlrari.fuluraa cluard off ..
»P I'.i poinu; apot Cuba 0.7t; nale. 7.M0

. Sei.t. t-- „  .
.9« ; Jan. O.Ot N : Martb 0 
l»«». 1.02 k

iaM!4:Uay,

II HELP GEEKS
ISTANBUL. March 18 (URJ-Trav- 

elers who came here from Greece to* 
day gave eyewitness conllxmatlon 
of the arrival of ‘‘crack” British 
troops on Greek soli, where as many 
as m ,000 are reported to have land
ed already.

Tlie travelers told of being forced 
to leave a hotel In Atliena a week 
ago to make room for Britlsli of* 
fleers and of drinking with British 
troops at s bar In Salonika.

(H ie land of British troops In 
Greece was first reported Isst week 
In private odvicea received by the 
United Press In  New York.)

Most British troops, according lo 
Uie travelers, were arriving at the 
Aegean port of Volos, from where 
they were sent nortli to Larisss to 
take up positions in a  second line 
of defense running westward from 
Katerina on the gulf of Salonika.

(Praa Pi|« Om >
p<^uUtiou h m jim i^ o o f ly  12,000.

Benoit asked Carmoo.
-There b  rw poUUcal motive,’ 

Cannon-, replied. “This has been 
underu'ay for a good many months 
&i](} it could ha^-e been brought up 
a lot\g time ago."

Councllmen expressed the opinion 
that It was •>ery t>ecuUar“ that 
someUtlng which could have been 
brought up loitg time ago,” should 
have been held oft until about two 
weeks before election.

Councilman L io n e l  A. Dean 
pointed out that, according to law. 
the proposed salary tncre«se was ad- 
vertUed In local new^M^wrs five 
times and tliat a date was set U 
hear any protests but that no pro- 
test.t were made tiy aoitiac at Uiat 
Ume la.si j-ear.

CouiKllman Paul Taber declared 
that the countilimen had “no Illegal 
inlentions." '

EnUUed by Law

“I twUeve that we’re entitled to 
the raUe by law. It's nothing that 
anyone tried to hide. So tar as I 
am'contemed. the raist wtU not be 
given back until the court Sat'S tliat 
it's iUegsL I've never stolen any 
money from the city of Twin Falls 
but I sometimes wonder what we get 
for trying to give an honest ad 
mlniiiration."

Likewise Councilman L e o n a r t  
Avant termed the Issue “a  move for 
political reasons.*

-I feel just like that fellow In 
history who said *mlUloiu for de
fense but not one cent for tribute.'' 
Avont sold emphatteaUy.

Councllmaii Carl Ritchey pointed 
out tliat "If the court says that we're 
wrong then we're wrooc. But If 
we're right then we'i« right and are 
enUiled to the raise according to 
law."

Moior Joe Kort\ler said Uiat, If 
necesiarj-. he would give ba-k ihp 
extra money he bad received until 
such time as the matter is cleared 
up.

Tlie notice was also served on City 
Clerk W. H. Etdrtdge, who made no
comment.

SW« tor Mayw

til tiie. notice. Cannon declared 
that the m ayoniad “demanded and 
receU-ed. illegally, ftxro the fundi 
of said clt>\ In the way of salary, an 
exce.<a of >550 more than the laws 
permii.” He likewise declaird tliat 
eacli of the councUmen had received 
M12.50 *mor« th in  tb« Uw i permit.”

“1 therefore,- the notice read, “in 
brtialt of the city of Twin FaUs, 
Twin Falls coanty.-Stat* of Idaho, 
hereby formally demand that said 
sumiv of money amounting to ap
proximately >3.000 be rtstored to the 
treasury of said city, and also that 
you restore or demand and 'cause to 
be restored to said treasury any and 
all other sums paid otit of the said 
treasury by. through, or under your 

■ with your sane-

INEfflO 
MAY n  m
NEW YORK. Marcli 18 njB -  

Directors of the Mutual Broadca.it- 
Ing syatem will meet Friday to con
sider whetl.er lo ttart negotiations 
for the use of the music of the 
American Society of Compcaera, 
AuUiora and Publlslien.

ASOAP music haa been off the air 
aliice the flrat of the year bccauw' 
of realatanor of the major networks 
—NBC. CDa und MBS -to royalty 
demands wJiJrJi the chains beWeved 
exceoalve.

U Mutual agrees to negoliate, it 
will be Uie first radio detecUon. 
Officials said it was inssible In
dividual Mutual sUtloiM might de. 
clde lo  make ASCAP arrangements 
on their own since MBS, unlike the 
other chains, does not have direct 
control of lU  unlta.

$ 2 8  F i n e  P a i d  b y  

M i n n e s o t a  D r i v e r
A 8U Paul, M lim , woman 

was iaraired lit a cnutt at Deep 
oreek bridge on U. S. 30 paid tin* 
of >35 and coats of >3 al Buhl today 
after pleading guilty to cltarge ol 
reckless driving.
.Bhe is Mrs. Ciiiina A. Chappell. 

80, driver of Uie car which hit aa 
auto driven by A. D. 0»-en, rout* 
three. Buhl. Saturday afternoon. A 
trailer load of loose wheat, belnf 
pulled by Owen, waa Mattered over 
Ute highway and bridge.

Mrs. Chappell entered a guilty 
plea this tnomlng and sentence wot 
MMMfl by Justice R, H. SUwart, 
Buhl, Ocmplalnl was algiied by V. K. 
Barron, atala pqlke olftcer.

Mouse Upsets Shelter
LOHDON-They.e Uirown In th t 

sponte In one Weat London ilielter. 
.T iny have antllert at altokliigs from 
nearby bonb hits and laughed ai 
fires raglnc around them. But now 
they have sent a straig cxmplalnl 
to local authorlUea demandlnc Utai 
«  Qtouse be caufht.

A N A ( » N D A  
BiuMr,Tnl3B MoaNri* 

J. H. HENRY 
' PRODUCE

M a r i a n  M q r t i n  

P a t t e r n

actem 8872 may be ordered only 
in women's sises 34, 38, 38, 40, 42 
44, 46 and 48. Size 36. entire 
semble, 5\‘ j-ards 39 inch fabric.

To get this pattern send nPTEEN 
C E I^S  to Pattern Department, Ida
ho Brenliig Times. TEN CENTS ad
ditional will bring you oui; newest 
Pattern Book.

lion, such 'sums or payments of 
salaries made In excess of salaries 
due under the law: that all pay. 
ments of any or other salaries of 
the offlclaU of .<«ld clly. If anj*. 
In excess oC the amount of salary 
estabUthed a t time of the election 
or appointment of the receiving ln< 
cumbent. is an Illegal and unlaw* 
•tul payment and demand Is hereby 
made for you for the n tu m  of the 
same to the treasury of said city, 
fortijwlth.-

*NeUtlng PersMiar 

As Cannon left the council cham
bers. he assured Uie city officials 
that there was "nothing personal" 
In the move but that it was "simply 
a matter of law."

Mayor Koehler thanked Cannon 
for his “Interest'* in the matter and, 
ks Cannon 18ft. the mayor said *'g1ve 
my regards to jack." He had refer
ence to J . E. Roberts, local real es- 
u te  dealer.

After Cannon had left, council- 
men conferred with A. A. Beimett. 
state director of aemiauUcs, re* 
gordtnff the proixiaed airport im 
provement project here.

Baseball Lease 

OMincUmen al.>io adottted a resolu
tion setUnc at 7:30 p  m. on Monday. 
March Si, as time for hearing on the 
proposed lease of the baseball park 
for the city.

Councllmen also took acUon In 
leoslni four acrro of land at the 
fUUr plant to Oria and R. J . Hem* 
pieman for um> as iMuiure purposes. 
T7»e lereage U city owned.

Btoninc at 7:30 i> m. the session 
M  nigtit did not -break up" unUl 

alter 10;M p m .

20-30 WILL VIEW

P O W E l i n  
SETMARCH28HI

<Pna Past' (hw>
feat, I  th ink such an attitude Is 
unpatriotic. Inasmuch as our coun
try has decided upcn the course wq 
will pursue, it Is necessary for our 
own defense that we may hare 
unity of thought u d  unity of pur
pose. and for us not to say that the 
sacrifices we must make are too 
great for the people of Idaho.** Oor. 
Clark said.

Be also the spending
program of the federal govenunent 
and said that “whatever you and I  
think about It should make no dlf* 
ference at the present time.” He 
continued:

C A K de t Federal Funds
“We can get from four to five mil- 

lion dollars by matching federal 
funda. and Its worth while to put 
that much In  drculatloi In the 
state, even as a business proposi
tion.”

He pointed out that Idaho would 
pay her share of this coat and that 
if she didn’t seek some of the l>ene* 
fils from U. other states would be 
glad to Uke that which Idaho didn't 
want.

“Ifs  up to us to get every dollar 
of U we can,” the stale's chief execu
tive said.

Announcement waa msde at cloee 
of the session that the next South
ern Idaho,' Inc., meeting would be 
held at Carey.

l A R G E S I
IV» itisl about the •k*««rt*a8wi- 

paper anybody to than porta 1«»

TUe paper Is th# tonulrer » d  
MlRor, Nantucket island. Moa.. 
and lt« slie ,<toeait refer to numbw

•rtepoper Is 38 Inches deep and
.  eotaimns wide (the eohonns them* 
selves are much wider than the us
ual width in  »  standard eight col- 
iimn dolly).
■ H. C. Oettart, Twin Folb. brought 
a copy of the Nantucket Island pub
lication back.wlth him  from the trip 
h »  and Mrk Gettert took to La
guna Beach, Calif., and other coast 
a r m . TIiAfB acroos the- continent 
from Montucket'tsland, but Mr. Gel- 
lert met an old acquaintance In La
guna and the triehd happened lo 
have a copy of the Massachusetts 
paper.

The Inquirer and M ln w  is printed 
.a  smooth paper like that of the 
“smoothie” magaHnes.
' Reason for the oddity in alee and 
papert.The newspap^ was-Uke that 
when i t  was ftrst'started 120 years 
ago . . .  so the owners have kept 
It that way. *nie Inquirer was 
founded June 23, 1831 and the Mir
ror In 1845. They merged. AprU I, 
1885.

O E F iR S  REPOm
EdCK-yPS-

O E F E N S E W  
P tA N S n

Marnh 18 tttft-iplans for 

national defense highway projects 

in northern and southern Idaho 

were mapped today at meetings con

ducted by-Gov. Chase A. Clark.

Directors of state and federal 
agencies cooperating in road pro
grams conferred with tlie governor 
on projects for Franklin county and 
for construcUon and re-routing of 
highway No. 10 near Coeur d'Alene.
,Most_pf ,yl® session was laken up 

in discussing means of financing the 
construction for Uie new route o«>r 
Cqeur .d'Alene, a road between Ben- 
net bay and Blue Creek boy with 
cost e s t im a te d  at more than 
>1,000.000.

Dean W. Miller, sUte WPA ad
ministrator. offered WPA assistance 
In construction and grading roadbed 
of the five-mlle stretch.

B. J . Finch, district engineer for 
the public roads administration, sold 
present plans called for coiutnio- 
lion of a >700.000 bridge across Ben
nett bay on Coeur d'Alene lake.

The Franklin county delegnUon 
sought federal and a^Ate ald'ln con
struction of defense highway pro- 
Jecu p la n n e d  for southeas' 
Idaho,

CAST lUMEtl FOR
Cl

Committeemen in charge of the 
"Alice in Electric Wondertand" cook
ing school which will be given at 
Radloland ITiursday and Friday, 
with performances each day set for 
2:30 p. m.. today had announced 
names of the high school girls who 
wUl make up the casL 

Portraying the adventures of a 
modem Alice in an electrical won
derland will be Eleanor Wall as 
Alice; Jeanne Nicholson as Rabbit; 
Alice Wells, Queen of Hearts; Nyle 
Tyler. Queen of Spades; Florence 
Goertren, Queen of, Clubs: Anna 
Laura Pabst, Queen of Diamonds, 
and Jeanett Custer. MraV "Every 
Woman,

The play la directed by Miss Flor
ence Rees, dram&lics coach at the 
high school. She Is being assisted by 
Miss Melda Maklnson. high school 
student.-Technical adviser Is Mrs. 
Amy Villa, home economUt for the 
Idaho Power company, Twin.Falls
division........ ......... ...................

Local range dealers are sj 
Ing the school and the gener - 
is Invited to attend.

•nie special cooking school is one 
of the features of Uie annual spring 
opening which will be observed by 
local merchants Thursday.

Regarding the spring opening 
plans, R . L. Summerileld, chairman 
In charge, announced today that two 
bapds will participate in the open
ing. The high school ••pep” band wUl 
parade the downtown area at noon, 

' - of the bvent. At

RUES HELD FOR 
EBEHSIM EIIS

Funeml aervlces for Heber Sum- 
merii, 83. who died last Tliursday, 
were held ye.iterday at the Twin 
Falls inorlilary ohapoU.

A, T. Wanl of Uie U D. 8. church 
was In ctmritp. Oleen Stokes gave 
Uie oiwilntc prnycr, and speakers 
were Bert Juliiuuii and J . F. Arrlng- 
Um. the iMirr Hiving Uie closing 
proi'cr. A. « . Wnrrt dedicated the 
grave at Uip Filer cemetery.

June Mt'Neelv and' lliflen Earl 
sang “O My PaUier"; June McNeely 
Sana •Tcnch Me to Pray." ond Carl 
OaUer Mng “Qolng Home,'' all ac- 
ooiniwiilMl by Mm. Carolyn Cutler.

Pam>earer.i were Bert Jolnison, 
Jo* PrlMt. Orrl llunsaker, Oleen 
StokM, Lenlle Stokes and William 
Kelly.

An (tour and a half of travel 
through Africa will be offered 

' 'lyloUieTwinFUlaaft-M
olub n e m b m  as
highlight at their meeting thU rr»-

"omeers of the club said that the 
PKHl*. token uit a Dodge thick «K- 
padltlon Uirough Afrloa. wUI be fur* 
atobsd by Mogei Auto oGmpony. 
Itacular dinner oeaoton will be held 
M t  p. m. at Uio uiue Arrow bonquei 
rocm. after which membere ond 
|ueaU wlU odjouni to Uie rear of the 
H t«r Pan ahop tor the motion plo>

H ill evening u gueat night for 
tlM wiU).McTTiinint '  ‘

U w y  «  to  and M u  In^ttrt toy

also pa
rade Ihe downtown area.'

A fipecial quls conUst will feature 
Uiff evenlng'fl actlvJlles Thursdsy. A 
sound truck will tour the downtown 
district and, selecting persons at 
random, th e .  aruiouncer will ask 
them questions concerning displays 
In the various store windows. Cor
rect answers will bring cash to the 
individual. A toUtl of >50 will be 
offered.

OEATNSI 
l S . I O i R I P P E

Mrs. John RIppe, 82, widow of 
John Rlppe, and former resident of 
Twin Falls, died Sunday night at 
the home of a daughter. Mrs, Henry 
Bergmann, Auburn, Neb., according 
to word received by re^Uves here. 
■ Funeral services were held today 
at Auburn for Mrs. Rlppe, mother 
10 children, all of whom survive.

Mrs. Ed Roberts, Twin FalU; Mrs. 
Henry Wellhousen. Kimberly, and 
Fred Rlppe. Filer, are among tha 
surviving daughters and sons. Mr. 
Rlppe. her husband, died here 10 
ycnra ago.

Dr. G. R. Tobin
CMropodv 

Foot Orthopedics
Over Orpbnna Tbeater. Fb. I|t>

Thrw accidents In
Twin Palls yesterday brwight to 80 
the number InvesUgated by poJke 
since the first of the year, a check of 
polJce records rfiowed this after
noon.

The first mishap was reported at 
8:25 p. m. and Involved ears'oper- 
ated by Charles Mofflt and-WiUmrt 
J . Roy. I t  ooourred at the Intersec- 
Uon of Heybum and Jooksoo streeU 

' ted to on esU-
mated >35.

One minute later, at 8:M p. m.. 
police received the report of o  crash 
a t the IntersecUon of Main avenue 
south and Fourth stnet tobth.^ltia 
cars were operated by JIm  DeKlots 
and John L. Peters, route three, and 

• >dat>15.
At 0 p. m . at-the 1 i of

Sixth avenue west and Shoshone , 
street, cars operated by A. L. 
Houghtelln and Mis. 0. W . Rcnk
.veie_.BlighUjr-.<lamaced _ w  .they 
crashed.

OiMANNEEOEO
Because Injury has removed one 

of tti« IS trmloees already named 
for the March Induction quota, one 
Toludteer la needed swlfUy or the 
area No. 1 ,contli«ent must be re
duced to 14. draft board officials 
announced this oftemocn. i 

I f  no volunteer can be gotten 
speedily- by Wednesday, one addi
tional tntlnee will be added to the . 
early April ‘Jnok* up'* quota, Capt, 
J . H . Beaver, Jr.. chief c^u t of the 
board, sold. He asserted .that if a 
volunteer registrant applies a t draft 
offices promptly, the board will be 
able to send him with the group 
that leaves Twin FftUs at 7 'p. m. 
Thursday.

The “make up" quota, slated be- 
seen April. 1 and 4, Is understood 

..ere to be designed to replace the 
men turned down at Induction cen
ters In previous calls. H ius far 
Twin Falls county a r n  No. 1 has 
lu d  only three such r«iecU«u.

PLANE FART PACT0SIK8

WASHINGTON, March 18 (UJO- 
The war department aimounced to
day that Ford Motor company ond 
Uie Fisher body division of Oensral 
Mortoni Corp. hove agreed to con
struct >17383.892 worth of new fa- 
cJllUea for mass production of pUn* 
pans which will be put togeUier at 
new midwestem bomber oisambly 
plonto.

ATTENTION!!
Fertilizer Users

Phosphate now and avoid 
(he rush. Be sure, fertUite 
y ^  onion and wheat iraund

*>FrM Soil Analyil»~

For Anaconda Pb«s»bate or 
any ConpleU FsrtlUaer.

See H. B. LONG
«M 8ho W. ’Twin FtlU

riIIm  per goHoOi 
■ojr happy owneia



If lA H O  B V EN lW a T IM ES, T W IN  F A L M ,. IB A H O

There Ate 16,000 Potential Buyers That Re?id The Classified A(
W A N T  A P  B A T B 8

H im  AMO n * "  
tm t m

jopctrwwd

S d * y § — 4c per word per day

6d«yB______3o per word
p e r  d a y

A Btotatna ot t n  words U required 
to Ad. nM M  n tM
loaiode Uui oombloed drculiUooa pX 

■ S S W  tad tbt Tiam. 
tm a  (or tQ cUMifled tds . . .  

OABB

COMPLETE COVERAGE 

AT ON E COST

IN TWIN PALU 
p»0N » » or w  lO R  unkx m  

IN JSROMB 
LMV* Ad« at S  di W Root Be«r

oBiu:>UN8a 
For Innrtloa In tb« N«m 

•  p. m. 
r«r te9«rttan iB TIb m

n i i  p»pn nMeHbei to tte ood« ol 
etblc* o( the AswcUOod ot Newi*

sgrsss«'‘£."fflS‘
b n  'tmalm v  coonowtW
uid 00 lotoniwtlon eta be in 
ncvrd to Ibe »dvertl*er.

» n c «  ituQld be repertod | & ^ -  
S ^ N o  »]to«uee wlU be m%de !w 
nw « ttm) coe taoomel lo»ertt«-

SPEC IA L  NOTICES

BLMO USB b n  moved Buber 0bop 
la 9M Uala floutb. ______

LRAV® ordere for a iw lng  treef 
with etroet ooBumnloner. 50c. 
PbooeWi.

8 C B 0 0 L 8  A N D  T RA IN IN G

NSW aobJeeU oHend: Booial eeeur' 
tty, puroll accounting, fedend 
tw . buitoMS Uw. builnwa «lmln» 
tatntko. iBioU at aoy time. Twla 
yrito Bmloeie Pnitefrity.

TRAV EL & REPORTS

MOTOlVffrs-wgtater ahare *i- 

S u W im ’”* Pourtb

LOST AND FOUND

LOSl^Black Penlan U t t ^  An* 
• n n n  same TObT.-Rewardrpboat

LOOT-Udles’ obJoof wrUt micb. 
Yellov. gold. nUDOto make. Ookf 
link «halQ. Reward. Phone 1400.

DARK Mfrel qiar* wttb saddlo and 
bridle, brake loose ta hlBa «o«Ui 

 ̂ orArtedaaBOQdiHr.Rnmtlfdrro^
turn. Johp BaTege, Murtaugh.

Loarrt Top paoti for Kelrlnator 
- nfrigerator aomewbera betweao 
s Klsaberty and FUu tax hlghvar. 

Reward. 0. 0. Andemo. Twla

BBA tnr SHOPS

^  UCINTIMUIIIO ponaam

*  s a s £ s 5 ? a » r .

lu a o iL u r a
- brappotat-

Sbop  ̂ R M M « i

6PaOUL ttitt weak onlr-lljOO and 
U »  «a warn Half prtea. Mn. 
HwWb BMtrtr nop , Kala
M ittu fbCM IM-R.

s SfSOUL: m ta ta  « u a  xiaeWaa 
wane •moOMn 1100 op. r 4oa

4>

HELP WANTBO-«BN

U U I lo belp wittt lu m  work. IIJW 
per dar. Box 40̂

saiCBjR m n . experlenoed trrtgaUir. 
J . W. White, on highway, 1% 
North. 1(4 B ut HanMD bridge.

WANTED — ExptrlnKCd Inlgi 
martial R e (« ra n e «a n  
WrlU Box 41. Newr^Tltnes.

RoUM, gftnlen. b north, I eaat, 
north. JerooM. Sugen* Harman.

a UBN with can, betUr IT free 
tnvel; aUadi: aaoMihU* tww. W i 
Mr. Puller. T to g p. m.. Caledonia 
Hotel.

H E L P  W A N T ED -W O M B N

WANTK>-Udjr for houieworlc. 
per week. Myroo JohoMa, flbo> 
ihanebZdiho.

W O I ^  er t H  far geawral bouw
' ^  Vblrfleld. Refereneee. 

P h onaW w H j^ .

FU B N U U fiD
APARTMENTS

TWO or • rooma. Punuuia heat. 
Adu\U. m  Main lu t t

TWO room eiB Beeond Avenue 
> « w  .n m a o .

■5S-«*»-e£

M E E T
uoLAsasa u u u n o

and rexD ORiNVtNO 
UORXLAND W U JN O 6KRV1CE 
Pb tia. PUei Pb oaUe ofl gruidtag

BAT and bean stnw. by load or 
•taci. Also eov. PInt/hoaee eut
eeoMtafy.'

FOR BALB-Pwr Uns/Al«ert«d po- 
Utoea. Phone 0»«AlS. Norman 
Ankuf.

mnd SE LL  16>QQ0 Twin FaUs famiUea 
• v ^  day ill the Time»>N«W8 ClaaBifted. 
Troljr it  is th« markot place of Twin 
F a lls . . .  a street of a  thousand opporta< 
nltles. You can sell your house . . . 
your dog . . .  or buy a  bualneas of your 
own from its columns. And the ap
proach to th is street ts ea^y . . .  simply 
phone 38. or 32 and ask for an Ad< 
Taker.

TIMES - NEWS

U N FURN ISH ED
APARTMENTS

SEVEN acres for gardening; Or
chards. berries. IN  Third Avanue

MODBIN four room 
~ Stdcv. furaac^ ground 

doM  In. Pbooa 8 or gn-J.

la ACRE tnct. close to Twt« PaDa. 
FUr retldenee, wen, outbuUOlnn. 
Itoberto and Benson. Phono Ms.

BPOM A N D  B O A R P

FU RN ISH ED-IIOO M B-

OOOD IM acn tarn mar RlohOatd. 
Good ̂ ntar rlgbta. Per tama and 
Information aea Ptladiean Beft 
e o m ^ ;  Twin PaUa P&oa

NICELY furnished room next to 
b«tb.-3U SecQQd Avenue North.

FRONT room, sl<*er heat, bath, 
breakfast opUonal «H Seventh 
oast-

160 A. H m l S. BuhL Good housa, 
large cow bam. S8 A. blue gias 
pasture. U  A. alfalfa and clover.

A. row crop*. BoUad lor la m  
dairy unit, stock or. feed lots Cash 
rentar prafened.

NATIONAI. PARM LOAN OPFIC* 
srd Are. 0. Twta PaQf Ph. 4tt

U N FU R N ISH E D  HOUSES

i  ROOM' modm, t»CO monthly. 
PbOM M>W. an  Bloa Lakw.

» MOOMB nodara «oep» heat la* 
«Qln dix 4Ui Aveaoe Ba«t

_____ l*toom bouiea. Watar fut-
ntsbad. m ou ln  MO Ktfa atreet.

bouaa, partially fnrolsbed.
OanatMOPoorthavepoa Mrth.

CUIB and two room houaaa with gar^ 
den. oali t u  west Beybuna.

IS R IB  rooBU and b»ih. dom Z  
Pbooa IM  or 9T.

rU R N lS B E D  HOUSES

S nOOMa AdulU ooly. DItob %atar 
for garden. Pbooa 1117J.

M ISCELLANEOU S 
FOR RENT

BT T.EABB-Oood buslnesa looaUon. 
100 Main North. Reaaoi ' 
Phone 879.

W AREHOUSES AN D 
TRACKAGE

POR RENT—110x75 wrehodse, wllh 
traokace. Phone 1404. ^  p.

R E A L  ESTATE LOANS

FARM and dty loaiu. Bee Peavey- 
**'nber eofflpany. Low ntea.

FARM and eltv loana. N viban Ufa 
losuran^Oompaay-Pred Batae, 
ftoOM UfM.

RSFUiAMaiTowpiiemi ioaA 
moosp. Uw *---- - - ---

HOMES FOR SALE

\k AO U  vlth two bouaa. Oarden,
g ^  iMtlon. Phone IIITJ.

NKW 4-room taiodem hoiiie. WlU 
accept )oU In Blue Lakea addlUon. 
part payment. Inquln%4 Taylor.

NVW 4 rooma.: Hardwood floon^ 
buUt>lQ ftituraa. Oavldaon Qro>

............ bath looatad 144
.. Amm  B u i A eomfortable

S S E W ^ ' -

I hooM, nearly new, 
BOdnm. itoker. fully

FARM S A N D  A C RE A G ES 

FOR RENT

ford..........................................
city, cash rent Box 43, News- 
Ttmea.

R E A L  ESTATE F O R  S A I ^

mCB> home -wMh mcome. Bargain 
prfeel un Ninth Nccth IIW-W.

A FIW  obo«oa reaidsooa lott left ,  
Davldeoo dlvliloa Xnqqln David' 
aoo Otw^ .

H A Y . G RA IN . FEE D

CUSTOM ORINDIRO 
t-a too 8c cwt; ovei 9 1c. Bay ctiop. 

-‘~l Enlfe MtcDUa Pluyd Ulller 
•X. Pb. 7%13-Calls off frutding.

AUCTION SA LES

T HIS CURIOUS W ORLD By WlIHan FerfOMMi LEG AL ADlhBRnSEM BN TB

1200 H EREFO RD  
RA N GE CATTLE

BUKkyart*. MACKAY. IDAHO 
Tuesday. MaichaS. 1941 

Starting at 11 a. m. aharp 
Bale must sUii promptly at 11 

o'clock due to the fact that part of 
the catUe will be auctioned at the 
ranch. —

100 oows with small ealvee.
IQQ QQ«« with medium, calvea 
400 bred cows to calf this spring. 
100 long yearllnit iteera. ' 
lOO long yearling helfera.
100 weaner steers.
100 weaner belfers.
8 Reglatared Hereford bulls. 

Owing to the (set that we have 
sold our ranches and grazing 
rights, ve are ottering our entire 
herd of Hereford range cattle, 
rniese are well bred high mountain 
cattle and hare been bred only to 
RagUUKd Heretord buUs. 

TERMSMJABH
LA IN G  AN D CO., Owners

Oeo. lAlng Laurence BetUs
OOU EARL O. WALTSR, 
AucUoneer--PUer. Idaho

SO IL  AN D F E R T IU Z E R

EEEp good SOUS good. Garden Aid 
tot lawos. shrubbary. no«ara,gar' 
dena. Boa Aid for all eropa. Free 
aoU analysis. Vlctc* DUtrlbutort. 
• W r B ^  Truck Lane. Phone M».

UVESTOCK PO R  SA LE

leo BWB8 with lambs, oaa South, 
H west Hansen. Scott.

RBOISTERED tw0-year«0ld Belgian 
atanion. Priced to seU; Merle sSck' 
ley. four west of South Park.

ETO' to fifteen head- good work 
borsea. A few matched teama. Mo* 
Vey’s.

lOOD Huafocd buU. Two M m »nd 
Uttla pigs, a north, H east, Waah-

GOOD team geldlogs, 6 and 7 years 
Old. weight about 1,700. Mountain 
Btates Implement Compaoy.

NOnOB _  
TBATi.Bany

the Btata 
tbe fbM W i' 

l#4l.
.  e( Asra.

___________ ________ tor a ^ -
doo and/or cenmotatlen o( an* 
t m t  fnca Ibak coIbBi JadgaeBt 
or eonvietkm o( Megeiy made and 
•ntaied m  ttw Cowi ei ttw U lh 
jodktal DIatrkt ol tt»  BtaU ef 
Idaho. In and tar U » Oontr-ot 
Twbi FaBa. «o or aboat May It, 
vm.

Dated at Bolia. Idataa FMceuy
IM l,

( B t c ^  Bany Cal»7«. 
i^iplleaoklle.n'n

N oncB  9  a n o r  arm* 
THAT I. Kart Bobnkfi.wiB. at.tM

a £  bS m  t fp S t tM . teU
at tha Male aooH^ Batai 
«B ttw flrrt WedDseday of A ^  
IMI, Baka aw>Wf»tiw> ler a far> 
den and/er eonBStatkB ad aen*

„  coovlette cl BobbT Bad* and 
anlered la  ttW Ooott e( ttw Uth 
AdkW  C M M  el Btale ot 
BhfaOk to aaA for tbe Ooonty of 
V9» PalB on or abevi 

Dated at Beta. Mabo^ ^  » .  
IMt.

ANSWER: Appnoimataly Bapt. 33rd. Their autumn U Just now
beginning.

L IVEST OCK-POU LT RY  
W A N T E D _________

HiUKiaT pnoee p»k> for your fat 
rhtnfc«ifn uul turkays. Indapeod- 
eat Meat Oocopany.

APPLB wood. Bawed for stova aad 
tlreplaca. B. J. Oltter. Phone 
0396-Ra.

W ANTED TO BUY AHTO glass, canvas, eanm  repatr- 
Ing. - Xbomeu Top aod -Budy 
Works

SPOT cash p ^  for uaed fwlture. 
Moon’s Pabit and Pumltare Btora.

lO-TON grade-A tbaothy hay, or 
wild oats. Must ba frea from waeda. 
CaU 960.-

S YSAR Nea bwhea. 1 (or aae. V|a«r 
ertac ehnifaa, Ite. Oladlote bulbs, 
asso rt eotors. 9 for to. M. a . 
King Company. TwtD:Paas.

A PBW sharea of preferred atdekr of 
the Idaho Power Company, a  A. 
Robinson.

l l J i  spoat'can free with purobaae 
of five gallons oil—rest of BCaich 
—bmlt one. Cooperative OU com
pany. Twla nuis, pQer, and ButiL

98 RBAD good work horses, A few 
matched teams Utu Rughes and 
Bmlth, back of Hollenbeck Salea.

WANTEI>-3 room house or trailer 
house In PU«r. Priced right for 
castL Box aU. Filer.

OU l^B E T  cow, freehea soon; two 
young hones. 1700 each. 1 znila 
northeast Washington school. 
0aM*R3. S. J. Malone.

BABY CHICKS

88.U PER 100. Bexed puUeU 16c.30c. 
Cockerels Sc. Tuesdsiy specials 8c. 
Chick* on sharea. Hayea Hatched

FARM im plem en t s

PRUNlMO ihean, badie aheara and 
gaidaa tocU ol M U »d » . Snn*
gal'B “  ■

___ ________  repalii. Wione
aaoe-w. t u  Mam Avanua North. 
Geoti* Woodi;v

WHTTB Leghorn, straight .run. U. 
Ouston hatch, 3c eg«. Nob-flni 
Hatrtery, m  west BuliJ. Route S.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

TO RANGE MO to 1,000 fllieep fof 
season. Box 98 Ncws-Tlmcs.'

BATTERIEB. cotton raga. ino  and 
mixed metals. Sea Idaho Juak
House. ---•----

BBA tnr shop, good

OIAMONDS-We'U pay cash for 
your diamonds. Box 4. can News- 
Tlmes.

TWO irtieel trailer, complete with 
box. Prcter ono w)Ui 6,00x10 tires. 
Call 1029 after 6 p. m.

GOOQ iroo suitable foe btackmlth 
purposes. Also need puQeyi, wheel*, 
etc. O he^  U  L. Langdoo. W  <Ut 
Avenue West

RA D IO  AN D  MUSIC

3rd avenue north. Pbooa 33U.

AUIOST new btnab saw. Jig aa* 
wood lathe. 1/1 BP. motor, mm- 
plate with belts, puQeys. line shaft 
and baartngs. AoOa 1330 Sundays, 
eveninga.

M ISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

ONX large, flat top. oak office desk; 
one oak typewriter desk; one mO' 
talUo sale. Phone ua.

SEVEN-foot General Eieottte nfrig. 
erator. Nearly new aleclrlo range. 
Phcae 343.

MOUNB tonbu tractor p lo w iB ^  
ler^ taiden t i w i o r ^  new; two 

w  c«

hundrwie of other arttelee. B ar? 
ItaairaTe.

i- w .a
ieodU aoBdtttan,' on rub- 

. - MeOoraiok’-DeerlnB trao- 
traotor: S Re.10 Ottm  traoton; i 
New Idea spreader, good eondi. 
Uon; 1 Iron Age spnader, good 
condition. Mountain Btatea Im* 
plement Compat^.

Sta-Well.M9 Mala W. Phone 16&.

SEEDS AN D PLANTS

LA PRANc  everbeailai led raspber- 
rlesftOo a dcMn. Boowalis, Curry.

UEMHI seed wheat BlsU Graham. 
i^aou ihB utw  Hotovy. oi»e.Ri,

OERTiFntD Federation seed wheat. 
ArtJobo*ai.n»oa M1.JU, Filer.

OtoTtFlBD Vtotor Rurala, Russeu 
60}. write ourtls Holland, Rig 
by. Idaho.

SKW poUtoea. fUttjraar ttom car-

UWI'IFIBD VederettOB aaed wheat 
A.w..q>vtwer.H eart. IH  eouth!

ffTATB te M  alfalfa ee«l. abeolute- 
^  f w  or noatoua «Mda, a n y  
Brothers, mdtpandent Warah
Hansen.

“ ^ I .  ioa h i i i i :  ™ .

Omtm  on inn* l u . .

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
fioffta and MoMaget itfoTiey io Loan

Bieyele Salet and Service

FARM and City loans. 4U %. Prompt 
aotton.Bwlm inv. Co., Pll. |«1.

BLABTOB CYCL8RY.

C M ro p ro c fo rs

Dr. Wyatt,.lBI ltd Ave. N. Pli. 1171

Coal end Wood
PBONBS 

for Aberdeen ooal, movttig and 
transfer. MoOqr Goal *  Transfer-

Cold Storage lockert
PorealalnoWlU) qulek freese, cutting 

and w ra p j^  aenrtoe. Voters.

floor Sanding

C. JOtnCB for LOANS on UOMEB 
Room 8, Bank di Trust Bldg. 

PHONB 8041 

^ c k .  coftvenleav home, business 
loana. J. E. White, in  Main E.

AUTO LOANS
reaant oontn.. 
H-«ash advanced.

W ESTERN  F IN A N C E  CO. 
Ns»t to Fidelity Bank

NEED CASH?'
Bee "Bklp" Towan 

OABS ORSUT COMPANY 
Rma. l-t Burkholder Bldg. Fh, rr«

Fnd Ftalfle. 7SS Looust. Ph. 1M0*J. 0$tOOpathU PhydeUut

r ^ B x e i s

Iniunnee
Wot Fire and Casualty InRursnco. 

Bureiy and FideUty Pondt, i«e 
Bwlm Bwaitment Oo. Baugh Bklg.

Job Prlntlnff 

QUALITY JO B  PRINTING
Lettertieadi , . Mall Pi*c«i' 
Busineaa Card* . . Foldcre 

. BuUonery

c n in n S S l N w u S ! *  dept ,

iK « y S > o p t

M wto K«r ■ m - iM  au .iiuM t 
■outli.lM llM iailiall«i«.»u»«.

J h w i j t o t o a i r  

$25 to  $1,000
ON XOVR CAR

Dr. a. J. MUlcr, fU  m ill M. fb . u n

Painting and Dteoritftng
Lm  aurte-fhoii. 14MW.

T W ix r A iu r i i t n t a i i i a .  n .4 3 a

ae t qmmii. iw  MMii w; w ,  i i i J  

roorau , lU d h  U , aid a t u m  Hc

Plttmblng and Soatlng

Radio RepMna

a im lm te r StnUt
m u i i t  m i n i i i .  r k . n n

r « iw ic r t< e r «

a « ik n a U a ia d w « M .r M M io :

•w s L ”m s f i e p m

M ISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SA LE

tirea. & Z. Ihayar. Balleir. Idaho.

h 6 m E  FU RN ISH IN GS  
A N D  APPLIANCES

WHY pay new prleeat We have first 
clase used'rang* boiler*, bath tuba, 
toilet fixturee. taau. tarps and 
anny ahirta. Idaho Juuk House.

AUTOS FO R  SALE

lirr Dodge' Sedan. Low tnUea»e.

8>«8.00. Ned De Onff Pontlao «om' 
pony.

BARGAIHB-^II or trade 
'40 Hudson Super, 4 door 
‘40 Hudson Coape,' I  paatengvr 
*37 Terrnplane, 4 dr.. trunk 
■ae Templane. t  dr, trunk 
Tf Qldo. 4 door, trunk 
‘37 Chfv. panel, like new 
'40 in t K T, Ptokup, 128 In. w.

Lota more^M l makea 
.GOODING IM P L B M ^  00.

, W alt WUUs 
Ph. 78. Goodinc, Ida, Box 778

T RU CES AN D  T RA ILE RS

7iie modem mil«r house, complete
ly furnished. Two South, two west 
Wior.

AUTO PARTS— TIRES

GOODRICH Urea, batlaHas, aoees- 
. ^  portable

4 GOOD used tax* io*pty truck Uree 
and tube*. Priced to sail. W good 
eooxlg casings, IIXM up. Caniblea 
Biote.

‘Hn  clriB leek tke »
_ry Urika tt» T wta____
accord tng to the report.

ad.«bors.
Ona m  of M na i___
to month—a boy and a ■ 
.TbafekniMVe

V-Mx. and V sV lta

>-llr< u t  H n . la :'!

Dawson. iM n  FaUfc glr); Mr. and/," 
Mta. Botect B. Oavli» Twin VUIa.’ '

n b . s-icr. a « t 
wa&.‘Kwta n n b H
---- odixA iw r,-

T-W«^en« I  
Kffvan. Twin PUIk 
Mrs. Bart Dosataa.____

fbb. «-Ur7and Un.

An>Ueantllo.Mfr
Pub. Hmfls: March 11.18. 3B. 

April t . n u

NOnCB

bbs. Wbyne A.

MOmOB IB HBREBT aiTER 
THAT I. Henry BtricUand, will, at 
the next regular meeting of ttw 
Idaho Stats Board of Pardons, la 
be h M  at the State Bottsa, Boise. 
Idaho, on t *  Bnrt Weteida]^ '  
Aprfl, m i, nak* appBeaHoi n 
Pardon and/cr ooaunutaUoa of i . 
teooe troa tlwt ceiialn Judgment 
or eooviottak e( Mrgery made and
entered to the C ‘ ..............
JudicUa^Dfafrfti ..
Idabo. ia aad ttw OBantr of 
Twin FfeHa oa or ̂ o iA  OeL t . im .

Dated at Bolae, idabo^ Mb. » .  
1»41.

«oed> H .___
AVpllB^ MOk eott

fxto. nnee: Manh II. U. A
April hwn

Bell ‘Twin f b i^  bogr; -
ctrde B. aehak. Twta---

r. end Mn. W. B. nirnirt ,-

BtfadUat, CwCWocd. 
m  Jbinea F. Bl*^

Mr. and Me.
Twin Falla, boy.

Feb: 14-Mr. aad Mca. 
Barbour._Twin “  “

0(da« T M » n i i  KW,
Pbb. 17-Mr. and **-

9«k^ n-ate  and

BUtonON tB O C U ^ n O H  

w m C B  19 BIRBBT G lf lN . 
Thai tn pursttanoe of tha reqidrB* 
nent* o( the Btatotea o( the aisle of 
Idaho, aad by vtrtoe ot Ihe asiberi* 
tf vested te no therelv. ted .tr tha 
Acu of the CouncU of tha OIW «< 
Twin PaOt, Mafae.T, JOe*K SoeUef^ 
Mayor thereeC. do *— ----
and glvw notiee that od 
~ s£y oC A B ^  IN I. beta tb

of tha *M  moBlh. IMro wl---
__ i  m and lor ttw 01^ of T*la

t o  tbe 1
Mayor (One)

(‘Two)
‘Dm poUa wUl be epoaed at niD 

o’clock A. M . ef said d«r aat win 
remain open untt) eeven tfrioeB FM. 
of same day. The voting plaesa 
said election in tbe three wards 
said City Bhall be as foUowa:
First Wart5

Browning Anto Oo. (showroom) 
301 Second AventM Notih. LoU 
3D, M, 91 and ai in Block ^  
City ot Twla P ^  County 
Twla nsk, SUte ofldabo. 

Second Wardi
Scbvarta Avto Co. (showroom) 
140 Second Avenue Ekst, Lota 
p  and V to I I  Inafaaif*. in 
Bk«k 18. City ol ‘Twin FaDa 
Counu of Twin Fall*. Btata oi 
Idaho,

Thbd Ward:
McTey’S Imptanmt aad Hard*
wanatore.aM i
West U U  18 aad U l a ---
in .  Olty U Twin raUa, Oeuati 
of Twin Pans, SUte of U i ^  

NOnCB la  HBREBT GIVEN 
Thai W. H. Bldridg*. City Clark, 
tha regUtrar and R. K. Losao. I .  
Dawson and Paul L. 8 ^  an  
deputy ratlstran for said election 
and ^ t ^  rsflstntkm books w 
be open at the office of aatd City 
Clerk In tald City, whleh 1* r

from nine 'SfSoSl'

. ....... ............ ,  tha a th  -
March, 1941. Provided* however,.....
on Tliursday, Friday and Saturday, 
Uvwtt, Marth tl . Match »  e-' 
Maroh » .  1941, said books ihaU 
opta from nlae o’clock A. M. aatu 
five o'clock P. M.. and from seven 
o’oloek P. M„ until nine o'otpok 
F. M.

The foUowlag are tbe persona 
who bave been nominated and ~ 
have eualined aa oandldalea fa 
otiioes derignatod:
For Mayer;

' Lem A. Chapin 
J o * * K K o ^  «
Reeae M. WlUiana 

For CouneUmeo:

LE G A L  ADVERTISEM ENTS

MOTICB rOB PVBUCATION OF 
T im  OFOINTBU FOB FBOV* 
INO W ftt, BTC,

W THB PROBATB COURT OF 
TWIN rA LU  OOUNTY, BTATB

In the MaUar af the EsUte of 
•I. BBNRY WBITB. Peoeased.

Fursuant to an <Mer ol Uie. Judge 
el aald Court, made on the loth 
day of Maroh, 1941, noUca U hareby 
...............................................  of

Feb. i-*W. and lte-4

N Ia ; glrL ..................
m .  2fr-Ml. aad Mok A.

Burdick. ‘nrtn PaUs. boy..

W(Ma,Oa»—  
an d '.M n .'^ ...................

girf; Mr. and Mr*, 
baogb, BoM. bcr. -

Mr. and M n. BonaM aopUB.
nberly. boy. . .

Ohm. ^ * 5 u i ? 5 S * S ! w ^ ^  

firl. Jaa-9*.- ------- ;____^

PAUL

Mr, and M n. Benton FtW^ieCi- 
rtained 

parly Wednesday 
broth«r-ln*U» and i 
itn . Roaooa Beaah.

Happy Boor otab met Hiuipdp- '
at the taesne of 1“  *--- —w .—
with eight nembi...............
Mra BariMa Terk. lm  u 
house guest ei Mr. and r  
ou lia , and Mn. r ----
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CENSUS SHOWS 3,000 MORE FARMS IN STATE OF IDAHO
VALUE DROPS IN 
1

FTS
WASHINGTON. M wth 18 WJO — 

IMO agrieultunU census today 
disclosed the number ot Idaho farms 
liMTMsed nearly 3,000 during the 10> 
year period covered, for an aBvregatd 
of 43,683.

The greatest portion of the farms 
was opet»ted by MU ©wners, the 
report disclosed. I t  showed 38,150 
peraons owned their own farms In 
IMO. compared with 34,194 In 1B30. 
1%a Qumt>er of farms operated by 
m u a g tn  increased ireauy and the 
number of tenant-farmers increased 
about SOO during the period.

Talne DecUnrs 
Alttiough the number of farms In* 

cmsed. the value decreased con* 
siderably during the 10 years. 'Bstal 
vmhie in IMO was estimated at 
tS3SJK3Sl as compared with *417.- 
340,073 in 1930. TTie figure was based 
eo vtiue ot Isna and buildings.

Nearly one million acres more land 
was tmder eultlraUon In 1940 than 
in  1930. the comparative figures were 
10,397,749 and 9J46.908 acres, re- 
q>ectlvely.

H ie census allowed Idaho farmers 
talsini a  muUler number of 

bones, mules, chickens and sheep in 
IMO ttutn in  the previous decade, but 
Icwmsed producUco of hogs and 
cattle.

Lm  Wheat Bamated 

ITwr* was lesa wheat harvested 
durlac IMO. but farmers grew more 
com. oats, barley, mixed .graiju, 

' ' I asd sugar beeU than in5S'“ '
iC n>P
iWbMt . 
Oats _

IMO 1930
-33^33,OT7‘  3«j0 lja7*

6«W 17» 4444,701‘
-  7,3I3JM* 4547339*

no ,4011 037.3971

*Bush«ls.
ITwti.

sorntieT O

' KHtBBBL7. Ila itb  U  (8t»dal) 
—B law t crowd «ver to pack the

Junnwd the grmMkUdltodum here 
ItU*9 vnoaog lor tbt axmual sprlny

g S S i “ ”
' Hoct thaa BOO persons were oo 
h*pdi'

'nw band memben prenoted a 
TUM pnicram la <«bioh specialty 
Bnmben vtre OQtstiAding. Alt2soil«h 
*ttxtgh" ta ipota, the band perfoni- 
u e t  i»v* tndtoatton that Kimberly

• ' Mkwtnc the eonecit. tto Baod 
Pvtote aaoeiaUon met at the higb 

- aebool tnd elected D. j « n  DajF, 
vnttAmii Urs. aim Waltoo, vice*

/.•eeretary. 
m e  p uea ti voted unantano.^ 

to live ftnanclal support to send th« 
Ktmberiy buw^ to tbe Intermountalo 
m t e a l  ferttval afOgden. Utah, in 
U ^ r  tf tha «tta&lmtlon ratca a 
"mitm tai" n n k la r  » t the dUtrkt 
feattval to Jerccne oeit month.

A R O U N D

th t

W O R L D

ByVoltadPriM 
ROUB-'nje Italian high com- 

Bwnd admitted the Ion  o( DerUra. 
capital ot British SocnaUland, today, 
■aylng that British naval unlls, afur 
ft heavy shelling from the sea, had 
pot ft landing party ashor* which 
wrerpoweted the garrison. At said
^ t  In ’Violent" flghUng at kerm , 

10 of the Italian armyOen. Lorenidno o

ftObmce. reUabU f w U n  reported

VATICAN OITY-HUU Vatican 
quartan today denied that Britain 
hftd warned lUly, through the 
Tatlean, that Brttiih planeji wooM 
bomb Rime if Athens were bombed.

lANOON — BrtUsh royal air 
f«fle raided U» Oennan
»erte ftad aavai baM« et Bnmen 
ft«4 Wttbatmsharen oa a “falriy 
beavT" eeale d a r ta ^e  night, the

CASABIANOA, 1
a-iwMtt Miiviw e«iKvued anger to- 

f day over British charges that French 
north Africa U “howaroombed" with 
OenaaBft -msy In^ted Uiat ti> 
Uorocoo Oeman and Italian armU* 
tie* MouBlMlcaB are eatabUstied only 
ftt OMablanoft and Tvl ^

LONDON-Hm air and bame 
BUnbtrtee lald in t^elrSSirsscTtiSJ-f:;

---------- <e«wMWy..».

,-W l.el.SeetleiK aM  BnglaM 
mm Mm dart and again shertly 
»efM« b^t that UlUe dan.

N o t e d  H o r s e  T r a i n e r  A r r i v e s

' With 4« years of borM training b 
olreuses of the nation, H. A. (Blaekle) UeDonaM. shown abave.novnted 
on Cbler Nnlsanee, a registered American saddle staOlen owned by 
C. U. Slgman, Twin Falls, bas eome to this «lty ta train borsea owned 
by local residents. He expects to spend tbe sammer bere.

- {Times Pbeto and Kngravlng)

Veteran Circus Trainer 
To Handle Local Horses

By Q. A. KBLKER 

ngurativeljr s p e a k tn r ,  H. A.
(Blackle) McDonald has been in  the 
"training saddle" for 40 yeara-and 
that's a  im g time to be anyplace.

The natlonaUy known hone train
er arrived ta) Twin P ills yesterday 
■nH plans.,to. the summer
here, training horses owned by local 
followers of the riding sport.
.A.Jew.jrcftra.afio.-irtua.you a t

tended a major circus, chances are 
that the horses you saw carry the 
pretty girls Into the tent, dance to 
the music of the circus band, bow 
to the audience and do other such 
trlciH were all trained by Mc
Donald. ■

S Many Clraues 
He has been connected with Bells- 

Ftoto Bhows. KlngUng Brothers, and 
Ragenbeok and Wallace, to men
tion a few. He esUmates that he 
has trained weU over 1,000 head 
of fancy saddle stock during the 4« 
years he has been “in  the busl- 
tuss” In  addition to scores of other 

I of horses.
I baa even broken horses for the 

government fortes and of this stage 
tai the game he recalls, with a 
chuckle, that "many times I  ended 
up on the ground during the pro-

NEW M e  U i
Pointing out thst when formerly a 

member of the city council he ad 
vocated conitnictlon of a new water 
main (roro the lUler p\ an»^ the 
dty. O. H. Coleman, In d e ^d e n t  
candidate for a council post- a t the 
ffMninj  municipal election, de
clared that he sUll favored "this 
necessary Improvement"

Pact that the new construction is 
necessity, Coleman. waa

"clearlj’ shown" when a porUon of 
the main recenlt; collapsed. leaving 
Uie clly wlthojil water for about la 
houre.

PUWorm

In  sUUng the platform on which 
tw wtU BMk election to the council 
on which he had previously served, 
Coleman said;

*1 betleVe that the city council 
.houU cooperate with the ager 
of the federal government to the . _ 
that federal money can be obtained 
(or the construction of worthwhile 
projects In this.city.

"Tbe selection of projects to be 
constructed is a very vital matter 
and the council should direct Its best

'7n this oonnecUon. If elected. I  
would favor construction of adequate 
airport faciUtles. a  storm tunnel or 
aewer from Bock creek to carry 
away surface floodwaten, sewer 
lines for those porUons of the city 
which are not now served by eewers, 
street oiling and ' 
street* in the o ■’ 
clly and a new 
filter plant.

“When I  was formerly a member 
of the dty council, 1 urged the con^ 
strucUon of a new water main from 
the Alter plant.

" I f  the council keeps -projects of 
the nature I  have pblnted out in 
course of consUucUon. It wlU aid 
In the federal program of provid
ing Jobs for our local unemployed.

STANFORD GETS BLAME 
FOR KIDNAPING ‘BEAR’

BERKELEY. Calif., March 18 
(Ui>J—California's golden bear—at 
least a reasonable facsimile of 
ursus major from the talented 
liand of Sculptor Beniamino Bu- 
rano-litis been kidnaped, and the 
finger of suspicion today pointed 
sirotiKly to the campus of Call- 
fomlR'fl long-time rival, SUnford 
university.

Benny's bear, a statue damned 
by art critics as a bad dream but 
approved by the students, was 
lifted from Its glass cage In thtf 
city room of the Daily Californian.

In its place was left an over* 
turned bucket surmounted by an 
empty «lnc Jug. a  white hat, two 
old tennis shoes.

It wasn’t Ipng before the stu
dent newspaper began io  receive 
a .strlnii of notes which seemed to 
be leading up 'to  a possible ran-

A note composed of words d ip 
ped from newsp^ws, and ad
dressed to sa itof SarlU  Hender
son, arrived from Palo Alto. 
“Stanford DaUy, In emergency 
progr^n. has collected your bear. 
It's no secret, (filgned) Stanford 
art studenta," ifc read.

A few hours later a note was 
found in the CalUamlan's letUr 
box. “Your strange phenomenon 
that passes foe ft bear Is In safe 
hands. Further Instructions soon. 
'This is not a hoax. (Signed) 
Villain."

The third message was a tele*, 
gram to Jean HUbber, city editor. 
"The bare facta are that the bear

todlan of the bear, met to plan 
a rescue but weren't sura' how to 
go about It.

The Public 
Foriim

A good horn,' the noted trainer 
said, can be made ready "for the 
show” In about M  days and after- 
that the owner can coDtlnue the 
deveLopmenl tor about ft year. By 
that time the horse should have a 
"full ba t trtcka." Tralntng of 
an average pleasure horse requires 
from 40 to 4ft days.

MBftlDwratLeekit 
Although he la n  years old. Me* 

Donald doeant ibov  I t  
I 'm  as much a t home In the 

saddle as moat men my Age are la 
a rocking ohair,** he said.

McDonald, to date, h u  contracted 
to train five horses In Twin PftUs. 
Two of t̂ >e belont to Wil
liam H. Barnard, and tt)e othen to 
Kenneth Beach. K a ljii Baeon, Jr, 
and C. R . Slgman. He win train 
them in the five “gaits," namely the 
walk, trot, canter, fox trot aztd 
•h ide  foot (rack).

While here he will work the hotaes 
out ot the Dennis sttbles and th« 
Heacock RkUng acadnoy.

Be came to Twin Palls from -Boise. 
There two of the horsee he trained 
—Perrlne Highland Chief a n d  
Broadway Buddy—won first or sec
ond priaes in all the classes in 
whWi they have showed.

U. S. ASKS VIS 
H o iie

WASHINGTON, March 16 (UR)- 

The U. 6. embassy in Berlin has 

urgently requested the German for

eign office to arrange for a member 

of the embaaiy sUff to visit Richard 

0. Hottelet, a member of Uie United 

Press staff In Berlin who was arrest
ed Saturday, the state department 
said today.

The embassy also Informed the 
stale department U had asked the 
foreign office to permit Hottelet to 
engage counsel. Bariler the embassy 
asked permission of Ute German 
secret police to visit Hottelet but 
this request was not granted pend
ing completion of U ie .................

I d a h o  L a m b  C r o p  

R e g i s t e r s  C l i m b
BOISS. March I I  (0» — Idaho l 

early sprtng lamb crop tor IH l  
has been Increased by favorable 
weather, the federal agricultural 
marketing service reported today.

Although crop estimates were ln> 
complete, it wai reported t h e  
number of earlj- spring Iambs was 
larger than last, year wttt\ early 
lambing season one of the best 
perlenced.

S E T t N E A K
The secrH police arrested Hottelet 
Saturday and held him Incommuni
cado. Tlie German official news 
ageiwy said he was suspected of 
espionage for a foreign power.

U.S.ffiPOIir[l!IN

DEltUN, Marcli 10 (UFO-German 
military aulhoriUes have arrested 
Jay Allen, an American, correspond* 
ent for Uie North American News* 
paper Alliance, and another Amer* 
lean newsixiper man, unWenUfied, 
wl»o tried lo crons Uis demarcation 
line between occupied and unoccu
pied Pcance wlUtmit a  permit, ac
cording lo D. N. B. Uie official t 
agency.

D. N. n , said tlie two men had 
traveled to Paris from unoccupied 
Prance without |>ermUiion several 
days ago. Tlia United autee charge 
d'affaires at ParU, Maynard ~ 
Bftmss, apparently wanted to taiter- 
vene at first, but IsUr decided t« 
take no diplomatic action when he 
learned Uiat Alien had violated res* 

—  D. H. B. said.

rrORWOMEIt> 
IWUff

6 I  AS H A M  
A1

WASHINOTON, March 18 (UR) — 
Two o fflca i ftBd'fbur en lis ts  men 
from the alrwftft carrier Yorktown 
were killed In a coUlsloa of two 
naval planes during maneuvers In 
the Pacific ocean yesterday, the 
navy department announced today.

Ueut. <J. G.) Ptank M. Robinson, 
Springfield, Mass, was the senior 
officer ot the n igh t His body was 
recovered , as was that of Ensign 
Bttrby !>. Berry, ot the naval reserve, 
Norman, Okla.

Othen killed were: S t e p h . . .  
Knyeiso, Washington. D. C.. James 
a. McUndon. Raleigh. N. o i, Ben
jamin D. Chriitman, Danville, Va., 
Miller a  DeJamett, Drumright, 

kUu
The department also announced 

that PUot Aviation Cadet Lulher W. 
Keplar, Gage, Okla.. was klUed yes
terday during training exercises at 
the Miami. Pla.. naval air station.

B r i t a i n  R e p u l s e s  

I t a l i a n  A t t a c k s
CAIRO, March 18 <U.B — Deter

mined lU llan ■ atUcks in Eritrea. 
Cast Africa, were repulsed by Uie 
British with heavy lUUan losses 
yesterday, a British middle east 

communique said to-

RKBUKES THOSE ANXIOUS 
TO SEND YANKS ABROAD 

Paul. Idaho.
March 17, 1941

Editor. Times:
Who U this B4rs. W. A. Masters 

who, apparently, considers herself 
endowed with a mandate from the 
people of Idaho? Your rtference to 
the “pMl performance of the ag
gressor" applies equally well to Ger
many and England alike, as well as 
all other aggressors.

If  MrsN Masteia la so anxious to 
help rescUe Britain from the pun
ishment which is due her. I  believe 
they still accept volunteen In Uie 
Canadian army. Recently a very 
Interesting Incident o c c u r r e d  In 
Washington. D. C., Rep. Karl Mundt 
from my old home district In South 
DakoU. appeared on a Town Hall 
meeting panel program with Miss 
Dorothy Thompson. -Bep.- Mundt 
asked Miss Thompson this question: 
■•Would you be wlDln* to send over
seas the four million American 
boys military expertq deem neces
sary to supplement Boglaiid'a army 
so that the contli^etit of Europe can 
be successfully Invaded against the 
forces now holding It?”

Tb this question Mias Thompson's 
reply was somewhJil ‘ slaHliiig. She 
said, “Yes if necessary to see Hig- 
land win. I'd  spend a million Amer
ican lives, and I  am willing to send 
my own son.” Rep. Mundt did not 
know It at the time, but he started 
a mUe InvestlgaUon of his own. 
He found out that Miss Thompson, 
her second husband Is Sinclair 
Lewis, has a son, bom in  1939, per
haps 11 or 13 years of age. More 
than Ukely he ■will not be accepted 
by the army for quiet a number of 
years.

There are entirely too many peo
ple In the U. 8. A. who are willing 
to help the English batUe the Naxls 
to the last neighbor's son.

Again referring to pour "post per
formance of the aggressor,** and 

'“when -our cltier are’  belng"des; 
troyed." let me remind you of the 
fact that England has destroyed 
our cities as well as the White House, 
, which t« attested by the circum
stances under which our national 
anthem was written.

JOE 8CHORZMAN.

day.
In  addlUon to Inflicting heavy 

losses on the Italians, headquarters 
said, the BritUli took more than 
#00 prlMntrs.

Clark Orders 
Radio Change 
Day March 29

Gov. Chase A. Clark, before re
luming to Boise after the Southern 
Idaho, Inc., meeUng at which he v 
featured speaker, made public -- 
sroclamatlon for "radio movln' day" 
throughout • the state Saturday, 
March 30. . . ,

The proclamation urges "our 
citizens to make any necessajy ad
justments of their receivers ' 
promptly as possible," because 
allocation of radio frequencies 
comes effective March 30.

Change Push-Buttons 
The chief executive said he look 

official action In onler to Impress 
on Idaho citizens the fact that 
"push-button" radios must be re
adjusted if confusion Is to bo avoid- 
ed. His proclamation was also 
■gned by George H. Curtis,secretary 
: state.
Introductory paragraph of the 

pt^ocla^Uon explains the realloca
tion f e ^ U y  ordered by’ the federal 
communications commission; . . 
the government of the tmlted States 
of America has entered Into treaties 
with certain sister republics In  thU 

for the Improvement of 
;pUon."

K i w a n J g  L e a d e r

MARK A. SMITH 
. . .  President ot Kiwanls Inter

national who wlU be at Salt Lake 

City April to. A delegate from tbe 

Twin Falls dob will attend the 

session at that time, ,

Change In frequencies affecting 
daho radio stations, the governor

' R IDO, Boise, from 1350 to new 
Irequency ol 1380; K ID . Idsho Falls, 
frcm 1330 to 1350; KRLC, Lewiston, 
from 1370 to '1400; KPTO, Nampa, 
from laoo to 1330: KSEI. Pocatello, 
from MO to 030; KTPI, Twin Falls, 
from 1340 to 1370: SW AL, Wallace, 
fron 1430 to 1490.

All frequency changes represent 
a 30 kilocycle "upping,"; the governor 
pointed out

ye H  ILL
AMND SESSIONS

John Kinney, president of the 
Twin Palls Kiwanls club, wUl repre
sent the local unit at the Ulah- 
Idaho Kiwanls district session which 
will be held at Salt lAke City April 
10, it was announced this afternoon 
by club officials.

Attending the Salt Lake City scs* 
sloic will tie Mark A. Smith, 
Thomaston, Oa., intemaUonal pre
sident. He was elected to that post 
at. the MlnneapoUa-conveatlon in 
June, 1940. He had previously served 
on the International board of trus
tees. He was first elected to this 
board In 193T and was re-elected 
In June, i03S.

Smith Is superintendent of the 
Tlioma&ton l>ubUc schools and also 
superintendent of tbe Upson county 
schools. Be has served In -many 
city, state and district offices: ' .

Mr. Kinney will be accompanied 
by his wife. Although he Is official 
delegate, club officials here point 
out that it Is possible that other 
members will also make the Salt 
Lake trip.

GARDEN ACREAGE 
FOR LABOR C A W

Plve acres of land at the . farm 
labor camp south, of the city, have 
been set aside for use as a com
munity garden for resJdenla this 
season, It was announced thia'after
noon by Roy 0. LAne, camp manag-

Lane said that truck crops will be 
planted In the acreage and that 
~omeri of the camp as well of famll- 

s'Will cart for tt.-
Planting of the garden wlU start 

as soon as possible. The camp Is 
set for offlciai opening April 15 but 
It Is possible that the ground will 
be prepared and seedJng started be
fore that time. Some famliles, which 
would cause no school problem, will 
be allowed lo enter the camp shel
ters before the official opening date.

R a n k i n  Q u i t s  H i s  

S t u n t  A c t i v i t i e s  

U n t i l  E n d  o f  W a r
TULARE, Calif., March 18 QJP)-' 

J. G. '‘Tex" Rankin, worid famous 
exhlblUon lillot, said today he has 
"sworn off" commercial aerobaUc 
exhibitions for duration of nation
al emergency. ..

Rankin, winner of the Interna
tional aerobatics championship In 
St. Louis four yeata ago; a  title he 
still holds, has stored his famous 
stunt plane and -will begin tiUn* 
Ing cadcta for the army a ir corps 
at his academy near, here this 
week.

The statesman John Hay served 
under five presidents — Lincoln; 
Hayes, Oartleld, ucKlnley and 
Theodore Roosevelt

The World^s 
TOO BIG!

You cantt heat all out

doors. so why not insu

late yoor home with

“ATTIC
WOOL”
And while you are saving 
money you'll enjoy all 
the added comfMta.

pgTmeiigR-s

OBJECTION 
LOUISVILLE. Ky.. March 18 (UR) 

-The Louisville Ministerial associ
ation objected today to n proposal to 
use the name "derby" for an ex
change of Uie Soutliem Bell Tele-

such reference to a rnclng enter
prise.

traUon will arrive March 35 to jwt

aUon of Uie plan. SUle Publlo As
sistance Director Albert Lee said 
today.

Donald A. Parred. PorUand. dU* 
U M  Mlpervlsor of the SMA, wiU 
make arrangemenU for operaUcn ol 
the program In Adams, Washington, 
Payette, Gem, VaUey. BoUe, Can
yon, KUnore and Owyitee oounUea 
within M days, Lee said.

A tlOOMO revolving fund approv
ed by the sUte legUlature wUl make 
■Utewida operation poaatble.

I d a h o  M i n e r s  G e t  

I n c r e a s e s  i n  P a y
WAXXAOt, Ida., March 18 two -  

RUlM metal p r t ^  resulted today in 
pay liwreftBaa for more than 1.000

« in the Coeur d'Alene mlninc 
dUtrtot ^

'....»e mbtlng companlee at Wal* 
laoe. Ih# Bunker HlII and BuUlvan 
at Ketlon, and the Iteola and BuU- 
n n  'at Barite reported paycltecka 
would bt InoTMsed erreoUv* today.

A .

Distinction Wil

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

.FTER making a sui-voy of the public school system of Twin 

I''«lls, the heart of "Magic Valley”, Thomas R. Cole, formerly super- 

inteiulent of schools at Seattle and now professor of education at the 

Uiiiversity of Washington, said: “ From the standpoint of location, 

cconomy of operation, and administration. Twin Falls has one of the 

IliicBt school plants In the entire northiieBt.” That best describes the 

tyiHi of schools that are being inainUlned to educate “Magic Valley’s” 

youth. It’s a distinction that would be an outstanding credit to any 

coniinunity.

BurrER-KEysT 

Has Woh the 

llistinction of

Beiriff 

"MAGIC VALLEY’S” 

LEAIMNG BREAD

I ’l 'H A I ' R I V I L B O E  TO i l V I t  I N  a o U T H E R N  I.D A H b:

I V ' . . 'Mii I i l l " I ^
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